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DARK . CLOUDS lIl ROME,

A System of Bellgious Spoliation.

Bankrupttcy. Confusion, rauperim, Con-
aeation, lOweriug Over the

leterated city.

The London- Tabletsa'ys:-If raidity 'of1
legialation be a virtue lu a reprosentatve s.
sembly, that of United Italy bas earned a
high plhce among those whieh bave deserved1
well et thoir countrles. la two sittingu, i.-
mediately before i prorogation, the Chanmt
ber passed almoat without iacaalon the
compilcated and Impoi tÂnt meauanre fat the
munciapal reoegnltion of Rome, and the San-
ate was equally prompt in ladoraing Ita de-
alon, Trae, the bill bad previenly under-

gens ome modification a the bands of a
commission of revisaon, and the artiales moat
offenlve ta the seif lfve of the imperial claty,
that auhurzing the iImposition at tares by0
royal docree was nominailly expunged, Lhe1
aime roait being however attfaned tn a marst
Indirect téablon. The communal budget is
still te bea ubmiitod tu- the minister of thue
ilterlor, and fnannial obl!gations assumed byk
tao tate are only te con- lnto operation a%
son asuit abIl a ow an eq .1>rIum batween
expenditure and ravenue. As tie tresaury
aabveution l abe at v indilspenable to the
financial existence of t le commune, taxitlon
up ta the desired litait la rendered fnrvitable, -
though the appearince of ia imposition by .
royal authority la uk,lfully avoided. The
state, ln taking over for ton yearl the revenue

from the octroi dutrs, in censideration of a
payment ta thu commune o1,000.000 f rance
a yearE, aumesbs the liabLity of making good
any sum by whicb they fal short of that
amount, and as thiy produced in the carrunt
year but il 000,000 francs the undertakIng lk a
not a mere fornaity.

The ontInunce, again, of the nathnal
aubsldy of 2 500.000 francs a year for the
tranaformation of Rome fr a fnrther perli'
ai sixty fivoear, popeasu on the atate s t itelc
oatlay ofi 162.500.000. Anc ber inanmhrance
e! 23.000.000, or thereaboate, l abi!ted ta

THE NATIONAL EXCHEQUER,
by Its assumption ai the communal contribut.
Ion of 1,20.000 francs a year ta the improve.
mett ai ne Tiber, the works of wbich ara
likely, at a moderate computbtlon, ta lait lo
t renty years. The respectable anm of 250.
030,000 le tbus withdrawn tram thu e:eadyt
exaustced troasury te meeta portion of thet
municipal budget o! the capital, But au the1
effiuial calculation of the làter lI 8,000.000
for 1891, while lei favorable estimateu rate
it. te10,000,000, there la still a gap of tram

1,200.000 tu 3.200 000 fr-ncs a year, even a
laewing that ever 2,000,000 for additional t ixt
atin, betweon the esltmated revenue and
expînditure for the year. Meanwhile, .l the
Werke cf construr$o in progrous, with eth
excoption of two new atree&s and two bridges
ever the Tiber, will be uspeaded, and Rime
will for many yars, ln rthe orda of thh dt-
puty, Signor Barnardina Grimaldi, wear the
aspect et Jaâamicciola ater the earthquake.

Nor lu tae mesure, au it stands, onstdered
by experts to make clair or intelligible the
omplex rlatlonas of the kingdom and the
capital, and Senater Nobill.Vitelleschi des-
cribes it la a letter ta the Fanfulla of July 9
and 10 as "an obtruse and complicated ar-1
rangemtor, i bwhich ae obligations of the
otate are determiLed." Ul adde that "lthe
commune of Raiome does not recover It auto-
nomy and liberty oompletely, or atand on an
equnality with thea tour communes of the
kcgdom i nd concluse8 as followa : nlu a
word, tram aIl pointa of vlew, the ficmnanlL s
well as moral, tue situation lu not iquidaied

a sovede' the provisions ý1
siir'Criapi'a measure underwent ne modi.
fiotion, and here, at least, no want of aluar.
nees or pruialan eau e laid t> [te charge. Oun
the questen of elislation of church property
of classes of!

POLITICANS IN ITALV -

are practcally nuited, and ta sacrifice of
municipal liberty te rendered palatable by the
bribe of a fresh Instalment of expropriation.
Among the economies in the communal bud-
get lai the suppressionofitsi annual erlay of
1,6000,000 francs lu obarity, antiln crier t>

upply tha veld thas sufs la rel i oe hupat
the Gavernment laya ita handu on the proper-
ty af the religIous ccnfraternklies ef Rome
and applies Ri te ita own purpoues.

Article 11 of the bill, thieue deaîlag with
Ibis branh of the aubject, passed by a arge
ma ori y ln the Chamber, ruans as followa:

"The proparty pi the Roman confraterni-a
les, hrotherheada, societtes and congregations
abs» be sequestrated, and their revenues ap.
plled te the benoficent lastitutions of the cap.
ItaL O tha said revenues the Cangregaten
1o Charity shal devote whatever portion may
b sunfiioent ta supply the expenditure en
publie charity hithorto ustained by the com-
moune ai ome, tram iewhoe budget, beginaing
tem te finsnclAl year 1891, ail sma entered
undet this 'head shIlD e withdrawn. The
surna necesary for this expenditure, util the
definitu iquidation, shail ba adranasd by thie
Ireaaury lu Ils cuiront acount"

The religious asuaclatlons thus sum.-
marily dealh with are camerons, sud many
of tharn of grea auttquty. Thraugh all
pha.ses of revalut on ami con queut thu linn
tiens of theit pIeu. foanders and benefaesors
had btherno beau hel sacd sud theirt
Obsrseter cf devotlonal foundations, evn

moge than the ftnaneli aupuoeities af Iheu
gOoernment, has marke bom ea ot au the
chutas pruy.o! ibm sànarius now lu power lna
lttly., They' nambor more than 150, snd
their aggrsgate toelu prohbby fi-in
1,500,000 ta 2,000,000. 0f the Ramas ae.
fratlitMn tuven, Ihe teuof St. John the
Baptimt cf th. Genoeme and 88. Ambrosu and
Chai-lus et the Mila ua, belong b them

e oi1~m.r OTfSa PLAns,
annappeai bas been made, thruugh with

deuhtul soose for :theexmptlca ef ltes,'

fi- #mthu general eut o fpoliation. A great
cnamber e catoies, mreever, attaohed toa
and served by these onfraternities, will ne-
oasarliy share in their extintion, and be
olosed, or, perhaps, dsmuliahed, according tb
the capricesa of the raiera ' G roment. At
lesit twenty-air, among tihan Sac Guiseppe
de Falugnami, 8nié GlovannI Dcuollato, Sana
Barbara, and many ethera equally venerable
and Interesting, ara thas unnaad with de-
struction, te a.ke way, purbps fer Masoni
ledges or monumente ta lufIdels and blas-
phamura.

To eredicate overy record and mamory of
Papal Rome lu tue firet obja ofIt anew
rnlaru, ane which aounts for the otherwise
metivless and inexplicabla acts of vaudaliam
purptrrstod b h int, Weill mUit the Sec'-
ater Vicolesohciarsterlzu t. he pole ai
the ImmemerJai religiene insttations of Romn
su "an assmolation of liconsed demolischers,"
and declare lu che Senate Chat "ilberty hab
no sa ver for them unIe they sue iher armed,
like athe figure of death, with a deatroying
sythe."

Wi th still greter weight of authority thb
action of the governmntwat eaonoenurwi by
another member ai the SanateSîguor Fran-
caco Aur t . eue of the hmmaries ai the
Icallan Lgaulsture and procureur-gener.l oft
the final oourt o! appeal of Rome. 'Plane
legazien for religious warahip," h pronounta.
ud, "not cntituting soearate touadation4,
but charges upon intitut:ane rnaintaned In
'xht inee, arc permuettd by our lawa under
*uouzbtioa fromn the gcvernment, and the
g wern ntîan»rizwi t s nuch dipsietlunna overy
day." H ywr t an ta cri4c'zi1 the pretenisnu
of Signer Crispia to irstre the inentions of
etu clnora lu terma which almply serve repro
ta e . "In claired n»w (ne aaId) th.t

TUE SAME GOVtRNMENT
can, lu tua casa of panr or future benedafirleF,
couvert any portien of t wu legacies judhed
excesîIve for the r-lgIoni wante fi the popu-
lalon icti tot.t-tione Cf benei2ence. In
,hort, aecc¡;t tb propet9y for ne purpone
aud tho divert It ta n' Lt ,

Such .ctIon, accorring ra bis dictum, is
eelf eantradlctiry, ad ImplIt a methdt ofi
p:ocedaing wnich " might be tigmat!zadu a-
a breach f faith." And ta the arguments icf
ather senators, Who saupportd tso gover-
mient achame with the ual et ok phrases of
freedom ai opitioansd lîberay of woriip, ho
replied astallow :

The Honorable C-neri shows hlmauelf n-
thuelastia, like as ei, for iberty of worship.
But te speask otlolv, the proclamation of
this liberty, de jure, lu the ab,tract, does not
atît-y me. 1. Ike ta as hit secured by law,

not abandoned ta the arbitrary wIll of minis-
tors, but place! uncier the protection a! prao.
giga guarantes. Nuw la the freedo: of re-
figlons vorka of churity, tla freedemot ap-
puirt ng a portion cf property for objecta et
worabip, reafly guaraatsed, when ser au-
therizing n generul terms, benets.ationu for
cbia pu pose, pover A conferred on t ie minis.
ter, by denlaring ethem xceealve, t divet
tha ta purpaaa ef charity ? Wlheere ,tht
preaise lImite, the methode of special gnaran
tee, for the exercise of auch powera? Ina
truth, 1 shnuld have expOctdi tram tht-
learned Sanat or Generi abat he wald hava
tolvei, or ut liait try te salve, thee diffijal.
tien, which appear to me inseluble,"

Tue plrlt luinwhica the new powere con-
ferred en Signer Crispi will be used Ia suffi.
ciently indicuted by the anaracter of the
royal commiminuer of R -me. Signori mille
Fananochisro-Aprita, a young and compara-

lvcly obscure man, s Palerml-an and net s
Roman by birtb possusues the firt and high-
eut qualliiostion fer the peut li ubing an ad-
vaned Freemason.

NOTES FROM ROME,

Oa Tuesday, the 15th instant, the Hoiy
Fâather wae lssedto roceive Iu naparte audi-
ence Mgr. Gregory Borabialia, Archblahop ef
Cagliari, and Mgr, Francia Maria Keranzun,
Baisop ef che Haitian Cape. On Wedaesday
t'e Supreme Poet ff recelved Iu s particular
audience his Ex llency Sener Gutierrez,
Eevey Extraordinary an Minister Pleipoten-
tisry of Honduras, aaaredited to the fioly
Ses, accompanied by bis wife and famlly,
bhâere leavina Rome for a temporary vaca-
iln, Ris Excsllency then Went to the

Cardinal Sureary of :ate and took leve of
him. On Saturday the Holy Father went ta
he Pauline Chapel attended by the are l-
timate embers of the Court, and there cle-
brated the Ely Sacrifice of the Massuad
gîlnved chu piuuary inualgencu et the parti-
unonla uofSt. Franci of Assif. Mis Rol.
neas was sassised by bis private almoner,
the Prefeot of Pontifical Cremonies, and
the usual attendant monsignari and
clerles. After bis own Maus the HOly Father
assistei at a thankugeving said by one of bis
privata schaplains. The members of the
Pontifical Court, who are still hore, and
ceverai other prson, among whom were

nu'religions, were permitted ta assist at
chu Mass ut hi Hlineas, who ws plsased to
silow thoa taekisa hi. hand bufore rtutnlng
te his private apartments. Later en la the
came day h admitted ta a private audience
Monsignor Nipolas Camilli, BlIhop of Jass.'

MhUNIFIONOE OF THE HoLY FA-ER,

The population of Oaano d'Adda tn aou-
uequeuce of tho sarions disauter wh6ich bal
Shem ou ts 111ah cf' ias month, sud vhah
aonsisted in tee failing af a magnîicaont
parisb ahurch a tha ourse ai onstruct on,
have b>' mesns a! thuir goal parlsh prnes
maie- an appoal to ahe generens huart e! the
Holy Fatter, imploring hlm aId, fia Holl-
ness, who nover tut-ns a dus est te lite ai-y
f or asalotance tram the needy' wherover they
may bu, bau generously' given thon a gi-sut
ai two thousand frans, vhiah vas lame-
dictely' sent t> thse Bîmhop ai Orameas',

TUEn SUPPREBSXON oi CRURoBES,.
The pavera that bu, whloh are asled b>'

the nmlanomer ai Goyernmont la thtis bunight-
ed peninsula, have, au we prediahed lait week, I
tnagtura.nsit frasum ai ocon arquired
by the. nev lai .f, thm Opero Pia sud theu
lt-sa for Rusa aubattuted for tho Munioipal
CouacS by' olesang up lte obvroheu. ~They

bv'e bague b'aicslg "h è hurn b nelgings
ta the Confratrnty af the Bergamancnh, or
the inhabitants of the Province of Bargamo.
In tis churah le a fanus and mach vene.
rated picturae ofOur Ldy, known as the
'IMadoana delta Pieta," the centenary ofl

which we were just sbout tg celebrate with
boceming pomp. But Co,ar bath deoreed
otherwien ! Tie Fruemasn. have it ail their
own way now; they are going ta sell the
church ta the highest bidder and appropriate
the undai eilusively ta worka eof "benefi-
conae," oc they say-but s tey are ru.
uponaible ta nobody for the ipaition ci the
meney, we are oct likely ta be any Che wiser
as to the ultimate destination rifthe consider.
able auma whioh are bslng cooverted fron
the Confraternities Into chaIty (?) funds.

CAttDINAL NEWMAN.

The Fauneral at Edgbaton-&nmposiag uand
Mournufl terenony.

On Tuesday the services began with the sing-
ing o! the pontificial bigh nas aet rhe Oratory
at Edgbaston, and ended with the interment of
che rematnC that afterucon in the private burial
grouud anachedt ta be Oratory retrenC at Red.
nal, Worcestershire. The.criwd which gathered
ta see the funeral procesaaicn vas ane ut the Lar
geat avecr sen. Many of the peopele were visibly
à;ffeted, and all jnued in xpr"ssious of regret
for oie deth o Coe cardinal, ando regard for
bis merory. Tho tavorel evwb i-nesadit-
ted ta ohe churci wexe tie principal digniarioe
ta the caibolic chnrch in Jinglanid, wbo hacd
gathered together ta jin in the laet tolemn
functions conneced dwith the career of one f
the ereateast of thbue all

Tne church was crowded ta its utraost cepa
ciey. Tee choir and cnhancl were throngeai
v Lh the clergy, and in the cntre as rie choir,
Rsdting on th catafalque isw t-he coiln, cov -
ered wih its pall a purpli velvet, un which
was a white shield bearîng the arms Of the de-
ceased cardinl and iis motu, "Cor ad cnr
l'auitur," dieolayed under it, while tying at tnie
foun of the coin wa- the pturpl hat, ans ofi he
ssmbn oi the cardinal'n r lank in he churchb.
The ra- the Gregorian, and no hymne were
sang. The only spacial feature of the sorvice
wan that tbee wnu five absulutions of the boduy,
instead of une, as is usual. Precisely att Il
o'cloclk a procesion fi priests, monkesand
fathrs of the Oraory, witi seventeen bishops
in full vetrents, entered the building aud
alo wly moved aloun the centre aisle, dividing on
eacha aide of the colie and takig up choir posi-
tion in the cheir and in the chancel. Right
Rev. Edward IItey, bishop of Birmingham, c
cupied the late cardinal's hrone. Nevetra)
Edgbastonc ratory held such

A DISTINGUtSED GATHERING.

Bishops, clergy, pesra ud titled gentry from
ail parts of te o Unied Kiugdom and fromi
acterai coun:rioa ni Europe voe eprissent.
MosAgnoa So'cor repreaeuei umiMolinesa Che
Pape, and Prince Alfonso Duciothe the laity of
Italy. Among the othireWho were present
were Ris Grac the Duke of Norfolk, the
premier duke and earl narsal of England,
whose patent dates from 148, and who is a
Roman Catholic ; the satl of Arund1, bieauson,
a boy of 11 ; Lord Coleridge, at- chief ustice
ad Ecai;Lords W carne, Edund Taba
rud Ralpti IÇenn, Lady Mârgaret Havard,
Viscount ad Viscountes Soutawell, Hon-
Justice Sir John Charles Day. dit Samuel
Baker, and Sir E Bliunt The Anglican
Churi- ws represente b ny Canon Paget, pro
fesor of pastoral thelogy ait Oxford, the pro-
vasteaof Oriel ad Trimucy Collegess, Oxford,
sod Rev, Dr. Oglie of London. Protessor
Francis Newma, chu deai ardinai'a brather,
was unaWu ta te prosont at aie cutumoup, un
conasequence of bis advanced age and infirm-
ides. Crowdas of people hillowed in the funeral
proceasio. The whole arrangements were of
the mot simple and unpretentious character,
according ta the expresEed wisih of the cardinal
himaelf before his aecuses. Rednal, where ttie
cardinal is buried, ,i a litue village about aeven
miles from B rminghanm, and there ae aituated
the lovely house and tarornd serving the
fathera as a retro durirg tbeir lifetime and a
burial ground at tr'-ir d'.'th. Tiere, &mrid
trees and lawnaano- *-!Cept flower beda,jlç
fivo Oatoriaa who have paassed away, ua
grave uarked wh a Greek crois î ime-
stained aone. Near those is anothe grue,
where the widow of John Wooten vas buried il]
1876. Thie rare permission was grantd her as
tae ruward of a lifetie's devotion to the
Orabory. When ber husband died at Oxford
bis last worde ta hia vife were, "folltw Mr.
Newman," then a member of the Anglican com-
munion. The woman did follow bir. Newman,
and when ho hocame a Catholic shu left the
Englisih Church alo aud, gave nup family, posi-
tion, everything, t the miniter, ta the card.
nal and ta one Oratoriana. Though ahe never
enteret he Oratory, as ua v mu bas t-r set
foat ineide il. mie vas jivuu reima adjoinfng,
and it was ber one desire ta be buried with the
fathers.-Boston Repul ic.

The Pope and Cardinal Newman.
LosDos, Auguît 24.-The Pope has writteno

ta Cardinal Manning expresain sympathy on
the loas of Cardinal Newman. ne Pope says :
"« am deeply grieved at the departure of a
man who, y hpis learning, bis writtings, and
bis ingularipiety gave great splendor co the
Sacred College. I do not daube that he has
already received the reward of hie virtues.

w.... T -1 int fo ch.

are helto articipa*,.recite thee prayers eachO day during my absence. I particule.ly ask tie
religions comnmnities ta offur eacb day ta God
by the intercession of Mary, especially during

At t'te Iris h Catholie Pilgrimage the. month of Uctber, apecial pray tra for
divine protectionand all asaîscance -f which i
may be in need duriug the voyait. During my

To Ste: Anne de Beanpre-A young girl Who journ n Europe, and especialy wile in the
Se ernal city, I will nu doubt hava q-te thehialaes unable tu inaIk inti eut the fpleasureofaIkoooliig frsqnently un pins sanotVu-

aid et crutehes recovers the une of er a ues and lunratura for peur kind prayera I viii
conetantly conserve pour miemry in My heart.limbs immedtately alter receiving moly 1[vill aise as ifrom our very b eased father the

Conmunon lu athe aned Sanctuary. Pope espeziai blessing for each of you and for
aIl the families of this dioceae. I appoint
Rev. L. D. A. Marechal, vicar-general,

The annual Irish Catholic Pilgrimage te Ste
Aune de Beaupre, which left Monureal, per
steamer Threa Rivera, on Saturday lat, was
mot asucesatut, nowithstanding the very ilu
clemenn weather. The varions pariIhea of the
city were largely represented, and quite a num-
ber of pilgrims from the neighborig townas and
villages, as well as from Ontario and the United
Staies, were also present. The following was
th.

Order o Exercaes
BATUEDAT

4 00 p m.-Hvmn-" Ave Mar iStella," ta
be aung as oh- steamer leaves ahe wharf.

6.00 p m.-Roary.
6.30 p.m.-Supper.
9.00 p.m.-Sermon and evening prayers.
10 00 p on -R 'oire.
Silence to t.. observed from 10 o'clo:k p.m.

until O3Jo'clock on Sunday morning.

BUNDAT.
5 32 arn.-Morning prayers.
Oa arrinng at Se. Anne's a procession wiïL be

formed, anàyd all will proceed from the ba ta
the cburcit in s body, tw abreast.

6 00 a c.-Law Mass.
9.30 a.m -uin: Mase, with termon.
11.30 a in.-ieave Ste. Aune.
12 Ut) noon.-Dinner.
.5 00 p.nm.-Leave Qaebec.
530 p n.-Rosary.
6.U00 t' i.- Supper.
.. 00 p.m.-Sermon and evening prayers.
10 00 p m.-RetIre.
Sleaue to be aberved fran 10 o'clock p.m.

uncil ù o'clock on Moudy morning.

MONDAY.
6 a.m.-Mlornig prayer'a.
8 a.m-Hymn--" Ave ltaris Stella,"C te

sung as the steamer approaches the wharf au
Montreal.,

Each pilgrim on boardin the ateamer receiv-
ed a copy of tue above, which no doubt helped
conside. ti" the eyaematic precieion in which
ail Che E.,ercis were carried out under the abis
directione of the Rauv. Fatter Strubbe, O.SS.R.,
and the other Redemptorist Fahera in charge.
The sermonas the boat were preached by Rev.
Father McCallen, of Sa. Patrck'ti, Muntreal,
and R-v. Father Currier, C. SS.R , of the
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Boston,

Amrrg the pilgrima were a number who were
enffering from bodily ailments, air of whom
were evîdeutly inspired with a lively confidenea
in the power cf the ood Ste Anne to obtain
relief for ubem, andI ndeed, sanme profess
bo have been ir.ush benefited ; but one a leat,
declared herseu t be quite cured. 'I'hiswas
littleiaggia.Smith, 12years old, whose parents
reside SatSI 4st. Catherine street, Muntreal.
She bai suiferad for six years from hip disease,
enduring ai tînces grese agouy. She bad been
unabla ta vaUt, vithout toeta ircralahus, up
ta the moment abrached ebe alar rails on
Sunday morning, but immediately aiter receiv-
ing Holy Communion ahe discarded the crutheu
sud walked down through the aise of the
church ta.aspew, a natural and with as much
self-posaeasionas the healthia est among the large
congregation in the sacred ediice, ta the greab
jap cf ber osotier and relatives. The little
one, il la nedtas tansay, -as elated soChe great
benefi ome oimreceived, feling asoured tbat ta
tais gaod Ste Aune aie vasa undoet fort-he
marveltous change iau ber condition, and being
duly grateful therefor. After Mass the news
upread rapidly among the pilgrims, wio Mked
aroundc hu favored and happy girl, offering
thair beatty congratulations.

Tie xeraiee ia tihe amed shrine include4
.aneloquent sermon, appropriste to the occasion,
wbibh was preacthd by Rev. FaCher Scsacery
Du-cen utoSt Joaspb'n Seaiinary, Bai-mars,
Mi.,suinst on deva tearth, uducatimn o!
prie"t loai A ue ottise- calordedrce. Thie
de votions a *ddM'iojvalun babèVciluded
by solemn enediaioain of the Bleied Sacra-
ment, at ieb Rev. Father Malloagior,
0.5, ' e nizeai, thepilgrima were alloeda
few haurs i Qaebee, which they availed them
selves a lu visiting some of the principal
pointa of inaeresa in the Ancient Cepital, i-
embarking ut à o'clork on the Thre Rivera for
the retura trip ta Montreal, which city waa
reached at aight o'clock on Monday morning,
te pilgrimexproainge the great plusureu sud
spirtausi consolaion thep bai expurieucad, moi
arneroughly weIl pleased wir.h thu very saCie-
factr manner L whieh the arrangementa bad
been outried cut, one of the vititing clergymen
voicing abe eentimeuts of the pilgrims when be
deia l ired, "liam delighted with the Pilgrimage;
it has been nicl adifying." The Redemptorist
Fathera are to be congratulated on the very
flitteriug epressions which met their ears.
They have made bosts of frienda, Who look for -
ward with pleasurable, anticipation to the next
occasion whe-they will be afforded au oppor-
tunity of assistiig again ab the Irish Cholia
Pigrimage bc Ste Anne de Beaupre.

NWverthlesIwil cou ar e - 1r e e tu pray ror âne
repae of -hisblesed coul. Arfhblsh Fabre.

More Sacrilege. His Grace Archbishop Fabre hoa departed for
aio Rome. Bef or luaving ha issued the following

QUaBEa, Aug. 25.-Another chnrch, Chat f orcular-letter :
Cape Rouge, bas ben brokn uito and robbed, i- , M Vau Dtan Co-woaun,-Ciroumtan-
maklin che sixth or seventh in chis neighbor- Ys rendur il neceasa abat I ihould go to Re
bood withina moath. Ia Di thought that the sud I have decided te undertake the voyage
thievea belong to an organizeod gng and thatimeditely, I will embark on board the Oregon
their p l hansis the Cive in the cliff ab Wednteday avening next, 279h, and Icanot
Cape R auge, formerly ocoupied by the noori' sy how long I will heabmnt. For the ancuma.
on robber Ohambers. Theres rean to think, of affaira in lie interest a! Chu dia-
tout it is aid, tant they are youug ba, as acse, counb upon your fervent prayers and I
thir. work appears o h doe in a ungling bave the firm suce tut this viil coc be
manner, _lacking. Consequently e from the 27h of the

preseat month unail mY reaurn to Montreal yeu
arffBetorm Wauted. il add tte iMmes the prayer "Pro P-regrin

OTrmwa, Augut, 25.-A. Maekay, M.P., J. antibt." In aIl the parah churches of tCia -
G. Hore, A. T. Freed, of Hamilton and P. N. ouse ill be aung a masu "Pro re Gravi," in
Horne and R. MacKinley, a! Sa. Catharine, honurof the very Blessed Virgin. This mas
woe bure yasaterday bc interview Bon. r. will be annnoed the preding Suday uand
Bowl in egard ta the duty on tellies. The>' you will exhort the faitiful te ite part. U pon
object o banC fallies being ut on the free Usa, this oaosmfblaccord Iu virtne of an indulto of
bua bave se objeotion to the Com in. in ir e the Hoiy Boe8 - a plenary indralgsnce -pn .-lZ
-.rh. :; ce: !antha.'~ hlusisg outalu my llain nobserving the ordinary conditions.
bu dans bure. - r. Bowel promised ta laChu I det. that the ptayers of th uera-y a
matter before bicollagues. Th roe robilt be a-aug r i>'every Souday aft bh
is that the delegatea rmquest will e m .' ean n ti bUmm vts ebed and i whose %ho

administrator of the dioceae during my
absence. I am, very sincerely, my doar co-.
ventera,

rour very devotei servant,
EDOUARD> CHARLLS,

Arcbbiahop of Montreal.
"e tr

A NEW CONVENT

lu Connectlon with St. ntar chareb,
Montrei-

On Sunday last an imposing cereiony took
place in connectiun with St. Mary'e o-urch,
Montreal, unmely, the la6ying of the corner
atone ofa new convenb, a aey wlhich bas been
neceasitated by the fact that the schools inwhich
the children are at pri sont taught hac bacoge
inadequate to accomodae the number attendiig
Hitherto buh French and Engltiish-poking
children have been educatedin ue stie insti-
tin, lbue aieatise novcoauvset le ereeteti
oul abtcildr Iof Engîish aesiog nprents
will attend. Thie ait4 of the nov mtructure ad-join St. Mîsry'n presaytery oun Craig street, and
the building is esimatcd te coso sume $20,00u.
On acconot of the iupropioious weathitr it wa
dicided that the cereiiioy take î' ace in St.
Mary's church, tha stnu % which is dtu becouie
tbe corner-stane being taiena within the churchi
to toi leessed, F cerouny which twl verformred
by the Grand Vicar of the diocese (Very Rav
L. D. A. Marocha') The sermion was prasced-id
bV Rather Drutîoaeond, rector of St. Mary'
O llege. In addition ta the clerryinru aatued
thre were preser:t Fathers P. F. O'iouonnll,
Casey. Leblanc, McGinniai, Kiermun, ioev Mr.
SBea, etc. The Cahiolic acleetr represented
at clhe ceremony were the Youne lxirühmien's
Literarv sud 13enefit societhy, the Cabholic
Order of Foresters, the Catholic Mutual Bec,'--
fit aasociation, and several temperance societi e,
trom all of vbich, c'nnidering the weather, a
good continrent was preent.

An Interesting Event.

S-r Hector LÀngevin pasaed through Mon-
treal on Monday e rute ta Quebee. Sone of
his friendn book the opportunay of presenting
him with a handiome bugrie the day being
the anniverrsary uf bis birtiday. Sir Hecaur,
replied to the asIdress ofMr. R. White who
mitdo aie peeenaucn brie il>', but vit i mch
feeling. The aecurr ce ut hi rcbitsdap, ha
said, was an ev-nt which ho no longer louoked
furward to with chea pleasure ho did in yeare
gone by, but it was alaiays a great pleasre ta
him to find bis friends anxious ta seize every
occasion of expressing their sympathy and eup-
port, and thii bandsome bouquet, presented justi
et the commencement ai, he trunied, a well
earned vacation, and which apaeaied ta him
more elequenîy than siver or gold, would be
regardet by him ns a happy augury bath of an
enjoyabl trip and succensful season'as van t
iollav.

Nothing to be Afraid Of.
NEw vYoni Aug. 2.-The HeraS! ha the

toliusvinge pecial tram Victoons, R.. "Thora
is muahi sPoCItion hure as ta tb eaanirg aI
the presence of the United States man-of-war
"Chaleston," in tisse waters. She cannat ho
bore asa menace. That la absurd, takicg into
conaideration the fact tba ny one of threel
British vesela in EEquimslt could blow ber out
of the water with very little trouble. It may
mean, bowever, that lu the event of seized
schooners attmpting ta make thoir way into
Victoria, as was the case l-st yer, she may
atep in and retake thmr before thenu y reach home.
If anything ire this happons, then mataers will
-app4i< ( itJulia Paunicof .
ba ara,, Sean nitiied of the arrival of the
"Charleston" in Puget Sound by Admiral
Hotham. It i impossible ta cay whether ii
case of the United Statea warehip ttarting for
Behring Sea she would bc followed by any of
the British vessels. Lord Salishury'a moving
in the whole matter ia far to slow to make an
erpeditious move of this character, a it ie
thougti haie. Wiether the United States
Governmen would order the "Ciarleston"
after any British ihip la another matter, but
seeing the great superiority of the latter now in
Esquimailt little would h gained by taking such
a stop.

Dr. Bariardo Condemned.
Dr. Barnardo who is well known in Canada

as the possesor if certain " Homes " for boys
wvho bu bring ont from England has njut be-en
defeated in two legal contestesand bas been con-
pelled t obey the law ,William George Mur-
phy, the abild c! a deceased Catholio, wbo had
beau baptised in a CathOlic church, bad beu
handeda ver by his tepfatber ta Dr. Barniado ;
and ailthougi the Estai of Denbigh generously
cffered ta make himself responsible for the nur-
tute sad edusitn of the 'boy, Dr. Barnardo
refused ta urrender him to bis Catholie friends,
Mr. Justice Kay, however, bas made au order
appointing the Earl of Deubigh the lad'a guar.
dise, and the case bas thus been brought toa
atisfaptory termination. In the second case-

that of a boy named Jones-Mr. Justice
Mathew ordered chat a writ of habeas corpu
ahould bu isaied, and that Dr. Baruada bould
pay all sts. The redoubtable doctor May bo
deaermined msa proselytieer taspura parental
rights, but of ihis much he May bu certain, that
ha will find his high handed action castly. The
i-fidavit in tte Murpby oaue was very peculiar.
In it the infant bimulf awore batha b did not
Wsh ta beomes a Caholie. The judge, how-
etur, took the boy io is private roum, quez.
tioned him, and coming back te court, said chat
ttp boy had told him that ho wan ntae happ?
and comfortable in-Dr. Barnado's "Home,'
that bu wih te be sent ta the Catholi aoboal,
and bai no objection te bu brought up in the
Catholio religion. The affidavit, and his1 ord;
ahip, ws not made by the boy, but for bim,"
and ha looked upon ia s the profanation of ne
oath. This jndioial declaration will dp no more
to open th eye t ofite publia vwtiregard ta
!he maothr u re. Barnar and nu aaisers
Chan ch. caoumm en t o ahndr' nespaps.-

Bire la mats pour hames to bo holy and joura
familiai to e hioumeholda f aintsmW

Ialisn on board of a baque ai ah. ballas
grounds, The other two saiiors wre bhld-au
wituesses.

The last baboh of tenants on the Ponsonby
estate Cork have beu made caretakers by Ih.
simple proesu of postig notices on the court.
bouse ai Yonghal. They are hoadedI" Sommaiy
o nottae to be seved afer judgiment of eleot-
mente for non-payment of rent, under the 7th
auction of the Lad Law (ieland) At, 1887"
and a copy mu sent through the pet to the
tenants' addreas, ai ned by Hugh:itart
Moore, for Oharles 9c. Talbott Pansonby.

y-tnwo4 tho'Ie Cb5:Gdûd¡ ias me
Sabandaned by chu onugregsa awing ta he
attendmne of a tns usnaid Dohue rhi
eently took an ifted farm, was -aose

Sundai, J0i 27, by o fd'pthié
KUmoe. A Lamge fo-oS a! i polios
pressa hma ebnotsmen wM voer get u-s

f

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

Gems e Thaught From noiy en raat and
iresent.

Lend vourself ta ail abat ia auked of you.
God will not permit you ta be imposad, upon,if you lnd yourseif throughas apiritaof
charity.

It is the conaiouanes of the proence of
Jeans, Gad and Man, in ithe Bleased Sacrament
of the albtar, which draws ai oyes and ail hearta
round aboun Him ta the point whero He i pur-
sonally present.

Sait poursolves ap, thon, ta the beip Of chu
soutsr n purgatory, intercede fathnt by your
sighs, Multiply for bhant your prayera, offer for
them the Auguat Sctfice of tht ly Altar.-
St. Homnard,

After my death take care ta have a trest
niany masses sud prayers sai fao- me in aIl Chu
cbrchea and religiona communitita [n Francs,
and give me a share in ait lhe good works which

you shall do.-Se. Louis.
When ve go ta the altar, we go ta the en-

trance the world lauseen-to the -pot where
the visible and the invisible worlds unite. The
ofener we drawi near. the deeper will be our
sente of thes eteraul realities.

Let us nt fail ta succor thosewho have do-
prted this life belore u, andI to citer our pray-
trs for thems t tie altar, for JesuÇs Christ i
there prement in order tao the Victim for the
sinai of the whole world-S. Chrysoeîom.

Ail that Christ taught favorable ta ahi culti
vation of civic virnents i, now tauglit. by the
Cttholie Church. Of his teachinv'Wo are
reposible for overy tile. Let it ho proved
thait tittle if Hie ceaching is in aboyauce with
i, and the Church uidstroyed.

There are thre flise lights which maire us
leceieu nurnelves. (1) The world, \ta compare
ourselve with otiher people. (2 Kind fricud,
whb are so ready to Iltter i. (3) Love of
ouriolves. We are s0 tempted o bctik liighaly
of out own faults whilc we are severe with
others.

Very true idreed did Father Faber write thai
Gad maade poiv rty the eamieat road t beauven.
Nut fromi the cultured and wcalthy, but iront
the children of nil, -e choau abe twelve, and to
titis day it has Pf13aea îl1m 0a caofouni in His
kingdon the greatuesa a the world b msas
of ica lowly ones.

Next airer Gadin our love il Msry ; in.
inii--iy below God, becase 1 1(e alune is the
uncreated ; imncseiy abLve all other creatures
bec se ibe i cite Mother of God. JJeing the
Mother of J sus, aur Brother, be ils our
Mother to. Jesuas loved ber above ail creatures,
and we cannon be like Him if we do fna iove ber
boa,

The beauty af a religious 1fe i5 one of its
gro' te-nt r.ec'Rmendations. What does it pro-
fees? Pence l tnakind. I teschue nu ahose
arcs whuch wîli conirîbute ta our -pissent coin-
fort as Weil as Our future happineas. Its grait-
eet ornament is charity ; it inculcate, n'nhmng
but love, and aympathyand affection;citbreatbhe
nothing but the purent spirit of deliRht, and in
short, its system, perfect»y calculated taobnefit
the bearb, to improve the mind, and enlightion
the unduratanding,

Idle wishes are. those which begin and en
wih chemelvos. Tboy lead ta no effore, tyhe
develop na energy, they inaugurate no plan of
action. a an id probably astanish mas of un
con d ralizes cruy baw many of out- wabee
vers af chi6 cinrautttr, BorneUrnes ahap relate
tu a pau whichaid irrevocable. Men wish that
they had inoeried property, or a heathier con-aitution, or beer tendencies-that the had
been brought up euder butter auspices, or
trained with more care or wisdnom-that they
had made different decisions, or puraued differ-
ont courses, or beau led by differenD advisers.
Sucb wishes, while they naturally glance upon
us as unavoidable regrets, sbould b the parttDg
gue aima s moment. Bave s thay may suggesu
improvamntfarlot uftira tbey are usalsas
and exhauting.
0 The sin of drunkues hias s peculiar and
special enormity in the Christian man ; for,
what we are, Christ, the Son of Gad, becam".
W-e'sra men. He- became a man. Il ve de-
grade ouralves ta the level of the beas of the
tield, and beneath themthen v are degrading,
sating down abat sacrsd humanity whtich

Chris aookc ta im ai Hie intcarnasion. The
Son ai God respectai it su mîuch-He respecaed
human nature so mach-chat He taok ia wiih
Hlm inco beaven sud seated la at Chu righa
tend ai od-i Tic drunkard diareapecta tie
saime nature so mach chat ha draga it dawn sud

Suse la benath che verp beasteaio Chu fibid.
herefore, a special and spucific dishonour

daoes thi.sam, abat ail others, do Ca our Lard
sud Radeemer.-Vory Rey. T. N. Butke.

Sbooting A ffray.
Qussta, Âugust 25.-A ailer namied Patrck

Lyncth vas abat ln Little Champlain etreet b>y a
shipmiate yesterday afternoon. His assailant
vas ant Italian who gava bis usme as Genera-
Modafia. Taie two mua had just heun paid ai
item chu barque Falka, which arrived retently
from Brazil, sud vont out last night viih two
aother seamun named WilliamTaylor snd George
Joues ta spendi the evening li naan. A ilgai
utarted sud lhe Italian draew a tro, but vas
dîsarniedi sud hadly beaten iv ane af thu other
sailari, sid ta ha Lync. He then bought a
revolver sud meeting Lyncb on Lithe Oham-
plain atreet, gai juta s quarrel withi him.
Lynch lu sid to have struck him, vwhereupon
lthe Italisan drew hia mevolver sud shoC Lvcch lu
abs hsad, thu breast sud ahe leg Lynch fell to
the ground sud Chu Italian rau off se fait s ha
nouldi. The Chiel ai Polue vas aulephoned for,
sud bad abs wondd man convoyed ta Chu
Batl Dieu, Dutective Walah ar-eubed the
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ES DEPÂRTMET:
rWHAT ISGOOD?

- S hat'is li t eat.geod ."
l- Iasked in musmg mood.

Order -saithelaVcourt;
Kuowledge said the schol; .
Truth, said the Vise man;

easure. saidt ie fool;
ae, sai d the maiden;,

Beauty, sai dthe pape;
reedoi, aidt he iruma;

zome, adthle Sage;
Fame, said mhe o ier
Equity. theseer ;-

Spake mY heurt full adly;'
The aswer is not here."

Tien vithin mp boeom
Sot ly Ibis I beard:-

"Eac heart hbold. the secret;
Kindne is the wrd."

EoNY'.¶ FEAT. ,

Thls Ela a true tory e a bear.
HE was a performing bear, and his coat,

wbilh bad once been black, wa. ragged and
faded to a rusty brawn.

His naime wa Napleon Bonaparte, and
all. through the long, hot aummer daya he
vent tramping about frein vilage to vil.
lage, with a hand-organ and a man and a little
girl.

The man playli the organ, and the little
girl, whoae name was Lisetti, ahoek ber
tambourine, and the bear danoed and pre.
snted arm, and went through wlth hie

broom drill and al of bis droll tricks a geod
many times a day-se many times that it was
ne vender that the three got very tired of it
ail.

,Seme days tiey resped a rloh harvet of
pennies, and ome other daye, when every-
thing seemed ont e joint they traInmp-
ed long distances without getting c pleasant
Word or the smallest gift of money.

It was at suai times tliat Littale's black
yesu would grow big and wistin, and her

father'. faceneald vear a sonwl, and Bny,
the bear, would tag restloely a his chain, as
I , ho knew that nings wero net going
jut as they aheuld, and as if ho were long-
lg for the shady forest and e ate of fre.
dom.

Than tn father would give is chain lIto
à.leette's wea brava band, becan.e Bony
rould al ways mind Llsette's vote, and
fellov viate ahe led. The wore such
good freunda-t're big black bear and the,
little brown girl ; at night she of*en slept
wlt her crly h uead resting en bis shaggy
coat.

But times were net otten se bard. One
day the thrle came toa clitte village batween
two bills whore very few band-organs and
never a dancing bear bad found the way bo.
lets.

And when Bony came with Lisette andb er
father and the tambourine and the haud.
organ, the children all fbcked t usae, and th
fathers and m thers came t look after the
children.

Se Bony, feeling the cheering prospect,
danced sa ho hadn't danced for a long, long
time ; and Lisct:e shoek her tambourine
with a great deal of spirit ; and ber father
turned the organ.orank vIgoroualy ; and just
as Bony with his woodemu ansiet wal promeut.
ing arma In his very bt sty1l3, a dreadfui cry
was raised :-

"iThe deg lu mad 1 M-c-d de.eg 1 Olear
te way !"

Lisette's father was collecting pennies. The
littl e rowd parted and scattered hore and
there, until In less tIme than ' can 1to yen
of It. little Lisette and Bony, the bear, atoeod
ail aiens ElateisitIof thb.gnasuy villaga
Iquare-31 asIon@, with a egratRavage dog,
aest as big a Bony himseif, coming upen
tem.

Boay droppet hie muket, sud Lleette crapt
close la hlm a hoe atod upon ils haunnh.,
etraight s a soldier.

And wben the dog sprang, with a fierce
snarl, at Bony' thrat the old bear caught
him l a umighty equeeze; uand h hugged
him tight3r and tighter ; and the people
cheered' .nAnti eBte' father abouted Run
Limete !" 'But %o i tiltl.

It was aver la a minute, and of course BOny
-brave ol1 Bny ba th besct of it.

Ho ad hardly a scratcht show fer his
batie, ether, thanks t the thick leather
collar about bis neck.1

And et coursed tee, Bany was prisait and
Lisette va. ptted, and they were all tresed
ce kindly that they havan' gone away from
the little village between theb ille yet; neith-
er Lisiette nor ber father Bony, the bear.

I aw Beny lait summer whlle 1 was stay-
log In the little village, and ho licked my
band iith is rough tangue and seomed very
well pleased with hie new homine lthe in.
keeper's orchard, where every day LiMette

1 eua.d, » ai lab
thëaâ ofLMda*tInat 1h. captaai when, as
abov~ es~tatedi'%uple et dames. of cldilesd
front Hall'. revelver breught the srpenl to a
hall almnt hl. vrry feet. On exshning
the meoo.ison i asfeund that 1he two hade
forked a ri huand left angleu fremnthe body,
esoh head invlug between three cù feur lai.
ohez of n e. Tie heads were psrfectly fere-'
ed, and exatly alike, and whMn the eerpent
wa aroused from tihe tapur both gave forth
a borrible hissing cund.

dCS IX, AN~D rHKI INDIANS.

IT was la the menth of February, year age.
Father Lacombe had beas unnamped with a
tribe of Indiana for s long time, when ane
evening a courler arrlved fron Saint Albert,
bringlngbl iltters at the request of Bihop
Grandin. At the lime thara were meveral
Inina En 1h. hutay Fther Lacambe. The
Pier Immedgally began le open hie cor-
repoeince, neoanue often the misilonary ln
hie apeatolia datioa recuives lettera but onne
a year. The Indians, seeing the tearse flw
downhi. cheks, whllst ho was reading one
ai the ltters, aked him the reasson.

"Bacause," answred the mislionary, "his
letter tells me of the deat of my father and
et car nad and painful new."

" Bat, Father," answered the oblef, "pno
hava told us tua Iu nuch aircumatances It
was not well't cry, but ti submit with resig.
nation te the will of Great Spirit. Now, te
give . the example, t ske a f a wmokes from
%ho calumet." (Among these redsklnu, t)
umoke the calumet la one f the signe of
showing that they are rouigned t-b God,)

The Invitiion was disoreetly declined, but
the leemon was net mssed.

Contnuing t open hie package or letter,
the Ball of Convocation of the coming Eou-
menical Connel came to hi. hand, In read-
Il hi festure brightened. -The Indiana
watched him ln silence. S»on the ld ohief,
named th "s'Odrlieroue Berb," sald to hlm o:
"The paper yen are reading, Father, muse
bring yen good news, for yau appear se con.
tent,"

"oeu," answered the missionary, Ithis paper
comes from the bead e the f althflul, t'e
representative of Jemus Christ an earth, and
lhese words carry j ?y and cenaolation te all
h!a children. The gaod news I have received
la t'at the Great Ma.ttre of Prayer (among
the Indiana religion la calho prayer), calli
arcunti hlm Il tie et iar inamiera et
prayer."

4' What la the naime of thE Great Mauter
of Prayer ?"

" He lu called Plus IX."
"'Thon n one but the pure lip. of the

faithful will be allowed te repeat no grand a
name ; la I net se 1 We cannot do ilt"

" Yeu," sad the Father, "lyen may
bocause you are catechumens and soou ye
will ale be children .f Pins IX."

"Repeat thonthe name of Pins IX. several
times, "Then," said Father Lacombe, " I
saw the mont unique speotacle ln my life.

. The old chief raised himerli-ile whole
fgura seemed transformed. 'Pius IX !'heo
orteia a strong voice. Thon turning ta the
Indiana, h. said : 'Lif; up your volces and
[n.y, Pins IX ' Ne w@aid the "Oderiferous
Herb" : 'Stiw methe place where tàe chie
han laid his band '" (las made hIlsigna.
ture.) Tue misilenary peinted ta the writ,
lag of the lHoly Fàther. The old chief kiaset
lt wlth a love and veneratlon that no words
ean express,

"1 wept," added F.ther Lacombe. "ln ses.-
lag the simple name of our Holy Father se
profoundly toch the minds and hearto of my
savage guests.",

A FEW FACTS.

There scema ta h some misapprehonsion
with regard to the time when the prent
charter of the Lousliana Siete Lottery ex.
pire., It Es crue chat the company b.s ap
plied for a new charter, and un tas 101,h et
July efthis year the legialature ordered that
an ameniment t the constit.atlon of the
State bo submitted te the people at the cee.
tien ln 1S92. Thuns, the charter of the aom.
pany will b carried op t the year 1919
Howeve , th -Iprosent charter, wilh had been
ratified by thi Supreme Court of th United
Stateu, does not expire until the firt cf Janu-
ary 1895 The application for its extension
was merely a mat .er of routine legilation,
and there a no& the allght3at doubt that when1
the present charter bas expired, tne people oft
Loutaliaa will order tm continuanoe siti 1919.1
The management of Generals Baauregard andi
Early bas challenged tet admiration et ail
men both ln this country and abroad. Thej
h"li character anad aterling ntegrity of these1
gentlemen la the beat guarantee ha1t the com..
pau vi f liy justity the confidence placod
In it by the:S.tt of Louislana.-.New Orleans8
(La.) Times Democrat, August 5.

The Iriahman is a Free Agent.

TE PAPAY AND PRINTING.

An Nuteresting Dicovery as ta the Art of
PrIati.s,

Monsignor Bernard Reilly, writing from
Pari., says :-I learn foin 1' Univers of this
daso a c d aucvery whloh canna til laeb.
mail Intarestlng le aIl AmerIen ssolaru.
It relate te the establishment of a printera'
assoclat'on ln Avignon, then a Papal Ity, lu
1444. The diseavery wa. made by a prient
of Avignon, the Abbe Requin, wh, wbille
ex'smining for quit sa different purpose the
officiai registerai lfthe City notarles, stum.
bled upan a serie of contracte recorded
there, aIl pertaining t the new and Wonder.
fal art of printIng.

The discovery of thse contracte and a
transcript of the same wer. communioated te
Mn. Leepeiti Dalils, lie tilrmtr-ceaoral cf
t i National Llbrâry (Bililtheque Nâtianai -)
af Pari., the man ta ail Europe hast able to
jadge of the autbenticity of the Avignon re.
ord. The contracte lu qustion are, saya

M. D.lisle, probably the mosi ancier.t original
attest tion known at tblu day concerning the
very firt beginning cf te printer's art.

I bere reproduce the substance of Abbe
Roquinli asatementa, ascontainedin a pamph-
lot jast publshetd.

lin the begining of the year 1444 a jîweler
of Prague named Procopiu Waldfoghei, who
hati settied ln Avgnon, revealed to a Jew e
that city, Davin de C.derousse, a new method
of writing. (Scientia ot practica seribendi)
Two yearslaser, en Marsh 10, Waldfoghe
undertakes to deliver te Dauin, within a very1
brief delay, the material necessry for repre.
ducing Hebrew texte, (Faner. et factas rad.
dore et restituere virgin-ti-sepîm litteras
obrekeycaformatas, moluas ln terra . . . ana
coin Engenos de juste, de stagne et de ferro)
The Jew binds imaelf to keep the deepet1
acrsey regarding the prinolples and practice1
of the art ti which he Was thus initlated.

"On tie 26sh of the ame month Procoplus
made tue Jew ronew this promse of aeeresy
when he banded aver to the latter the mater-
lais necessary for reproducing LatIn texts
(<muIa artiGla, la ania et Instrumenta md
sorihendum artifialaiterin llttera latin)."

We now muet go back te lbefirst tiransac.
tien between these two 1444. On July 4 of
that year Precopius Walafughl acknowledg-
ed to having ln hi. bouse printing mat3rilau
belonglng to atudent of Avignon, Master
Mabinnud Vital, a native of the DIoee of
Dax, ln Gascony. Thse materials are des-
oribed s "two alphabets of bras& and two
forma (typoe) n Iraon . . forty-oight forme la
tin, a 1well as diveras Cher forms partaîn-to
the art of writing."

Two yearsla I.tr, ln 1446, this same Matîr
Manantd withdrawst rou.. the eeciety whih
Procepus had enteredl it with him and
with another Avignonese atudunt, Girard1
Forrose. Manaud thereupon declares on
Cath that tue art t wich h had been Ip.
Itiateod "le a true, a mosn true art, and thatE
the exercise thersof was easy and profit ablea
to all who had the will and the taute ta praa.
tice it."1

On August 17, 1446, Precoplue bohtanedc
from a capitalilat, Gearges de la Jardine, the
fends ne casary t begin priat'ng at once,
wit\I the underatanding that taelr process

aoudit be kept a strict secret.
SnB a lthe matter now engaging the at-

tention o ithte lerned in Feance. As ti e
notil ' cintieaogist y Offi3eoi AviRton
arq entere lherne luchranalogical orde:,
whio the contracte mentioned bear ne date,

comes te play wIth him for awhile.-Youth's Under the coeeonu act la Ireland, a min wre qemon aites, wevneral menue ereants
Oompanion. wh refuetsesletalate, or t. buy from, aother ben net dra npof loverai menthe or peara

ma may be arrested for cnaspracy and odsent bolerte date cfregîmtra vbn.
TJIE PEAhtOBOF ALXX1qDRMA. te jail. The lw under which auch arresta At st olteP o ut ivent, t

Perbape uome df you think that you have and convictions are made was framod te pre- lion ditof t'n wPpesiforthe earios record-

never ieard of a " phares." Yes, yen have, vent bocetting. Ail aveir the island the etdatt mp teprieIvit wa ortman-

fer iLt' nothing but a lighthouse. Tnis llgha agistrates, commleatoned by the crowa to faclushttyph. Moreaver, n fintliaI the
heuto at Alexandria was probably the firet enfer bthis iniquitone measure, have been Jhvb iAvagoe, baatlerkaen Intelligence
light-bearlng tower lI the world. I was promptly coammilcing te prison every person whtci lfvrrlablysiaraoterlza ad th.ir race,
baUlt about 300 years B. C. This olity, as yeu charged with bayootting upon the alightest were among t hefirutte labo ep antiencour.
probably know, wa named from Alexander evidence. The bst jurit:v ln England and age the art of printing, and liaI under lie

the Great, whe feunded il 332 B C. It Es a Ireland have held cha the act was unconti- pontIfical governiment.
sesport of Lower Egypt. Alexander muet tutional. But Baltour spurrd on is reck-
have ben a prt'y thoughtful man t ebuildJ eas gang of removableas t do their brutal
the lighthouse for the benefi of tbose mailing werk of illling the jail with boneat tradeamen Hysteria and its Trea.tment.
along the hares. This lighthouse was not en and shopkeeper for refusing ta trade wia thie The uppoaed causes of hystýri I need
tho minland, bat upon e àmall island called hirelingeo lthe e atle. hardly mention, there baing mnue lhat wouild
.Pharo, whIlah was jait ln fronto the olty. And now comes blef B iron Pallas, and appeal le or bu aunderatood by te law reader.
Sa long as W ae at Aexandria, You may a declarea tht te force mn ta do business with One facthowever, deserves notice--aamely,
well eh told of another ourlosity ther--tei any persan whe comes te their hopa or thiat we oeldom find the aliment annRst
great obelisk calle Oileepatra's Neadie, n. banches la contrary t cthe common law and iboae who worke ont of doors. In a great
venty-two feet high. Thore was another of subversive of te prinoaple of Individual lib- measure bysterla is a mdisase iaoflito i ociaty,
these noedles, but the Sultan of Turkey bas erty. The occasoln for this opinion or legal Ii Elsometimes faoud amog ueon, and bore
given Il to England, and i la new n Loaden. declaration ocourred at the Wacktow amaszsa the causes are less obscure-over work, nght

when the trial ef the ailaged Gorey conspira- work, bigh living and fast life with toc little
Astors wauin-progîess, Pive men had biten ln- slep, may induce hysterla ln mals, but Il

A party ei fiubermen returnei hom rne- Tdietei for consprcoy under the rimes ict. thon usuaily gos by tLe narne cf nerveas
Coently from the Cul Off, three miles below St. They werareoldents et Garey-muat of theom deblity. Now, as to the treatment. The
Louis, Me., where- they hai been angling respectable shopkeeper-and te persona hysterical patient generally expects and
ince esaly morning with uplendid noceass. againat whom they were alleged ta have con- demires a great deal of sympathy, and cme

Thse particular disclples of-Wallon net only apired were certain "planters" on tie Cel- muedical men rnooacmendad that hio h with-
aecured an abondance of black bas, malmon, grcany estat: They wre charged with ou- hldî entirzly As I have already hinted, 1
plie, and sun-fiah, but rougb bcih bitgiryplraay ou ta olorson: te ho saio manteain tiit.om pewatharash. Let lie in o-dal
lieu Ibemenot tisoltet ourl lth le shoaehlieCablgraany panlera nammoilea vilcimanado as ha pleasas, hoaver-%nd mueuh
au esiparous monstneity oven wituessed ln thuy required,and with conaptraoy ta prevent certainly the physiatan iheuld be conitulted
t'áis clty. It was ne lesi than a double-head. ethera tram aupplying goodu ta the saine par- -and e la net alwaya with the patient, but
ed snake, pure and undisputable, and a mens. ties. and, finally, with conpiracy to make her friende nai relatives are. Let them not
tor sErpont a that, Of the onIeossin varlEty, .things generaliy unoomfortable fer the >h guilty of want et faeling. hney may do
its length being little abort of five lest, and mrangers. After two days' trial two of the thir utlment ta cheer and rouse the patient
its oitrumference aerund the tibkest part et primonera wore anqalttad, and a regards te withnut aotaally. turning a deaf ar t ail her
Rte body elih Incha plump. The serpent was ether three the jury wera unable te agre tea complainte. Beside, la dalng so, there
killed near the water'a edge by Captain Lo verdict, wold b the danger of averlooktag aome rial
Rels, an entrepid eld oldier,who was fiercely The lord haleibaron expliiltly laid It down coimplaint, i se prehably like the old fable
attaeked by the ieptle and would, no doubt, as a legal principle lhat f the Colgreany ltha beperd and the wolf. Never mind,we
havelben severely bitten had Il net beau for tenanta were at liberty te deal wi v ay muet look out for the wolf jllt the sane.
hl% proweus a a marksman sud the rapidity traders wh were willing t a deal with them, Bt how are we te distinguih between a real
with whilh h drew is revolver fromt his la'overy trader wa at liberty te deal or ne$ or nftimmatory pain, and tr.t wich la
platel pooket and fired, a couple et balla En va. to deal with these OcIgreany tenante a. ho merely yst rloal T W. have t'e good little
pid.uncesaion inta the body-of bis dangorous îwiàhed. Ha said En elaborat.on of bis views fairy yolap the clmical thermomater, andi ne
antagonist Te neake htad evidently orawledthati: house hould be without ane. As ta the-
o i a heln a decayedtump ofa tra, and 8"A person was a liberty lo go t any treatment during a Re or paroxyem of hysterla
ehen first dascovered va. lying full lengthl n trader wheviabedte dei with hiia. Tht the rains E, p! courue, ta be loosenci, the
lie suunjust'ln frentot theap'rture. Captlai persn was at librtye dealI with that trader, patient kept a. quite as peasible, - and the

ai fflaeginad that tere wer.e twa tep. and § at tader was ait liberty te demi wit windo.wsopened. .Smelling salts il Usully
t-ilâw1ji hitogalter, bulene:oöatsliby .ap. that oderson, and thitaI volved the bco-rlativo do th. reaI, et s tis of :cold -altr An

h -..an ti m r . .. r a .. . w aeierad t Ai , a uvery csu "yssera Çne
, ira eulyl it1.h tw d bead lin the. absenoe af centracto ,do aeto famiy physalan shenid e consultei ad
i F ed:hrm a.eThe hide-I lirat ritlbBny an 'sgainal îhi- ill'Ha ebey. ButI il' . aoaeelatteforiths, Who

bWud b (oilef baon va. w i beouti oasign aoy re- onet n ly ge nmedoi alustais oe to knew

I.

1e11 on hlm and kiled him.

A Strange Story.

SAS FRANcIsCo, August 19 -0
bird, of Los Angeles, bas returnedi
au exploring expedition la the
Colorado. He penetrat-md district
fore explored and fennd in an a
oessible canon, 100 miles north of
and near the grand canon et the
the Yava Supal tribe of Indiens
never seea sawhite man except Je
the Mormon, who was abat fr the
Meadow massacrs. De.. Hlabird1
his experence raid:I' Thee laind
the Apache lamily, but of anlo
Tao mon are magnificent specim
valley In wbich the tribe has lived
year ln seclisin ha@ only two w
proach. It contains 2.000 acres
elosed by almoit perpe*ndIenla.r w
fest high. We teavellOd over fift
along a canon over a lifeles coun
denly we came te two bolling spr
cottan-wood tres. From tieei
river it arts whloh winds its way
luxuriant valloy. The water in tl
clear sa crykt I and m 3.t cngly u
with limne chat petrifies ever
toucher. Thore are three immens
In the canon, Tiiese look au If cen
a huge cettonwood tre bad falleni
stream and ledged. Moesas, ferme.
ors formed a barri.r Ail tnse
lmemtone. Ibo grascaused the.
increase until theb arricade Ext
the canon, making a fall of 250 fue
the front et theas highl catsracs
ridges bave fermed twenty ta fifty
above the other, and aboive ail
water falls like a sheet of àus. Un
botween the ridges, thousande of p
fl>were ln fuit bloem are seen wbi
uf hummlng birds dart ln and
chief of the strsnge tribe la an eId m
'UaL. ain Toi.' Tie naie wasï
by J ohn D. Lee. I found these la
.tarving conditior, sabstating en b
grase reed. I appealed te the G
for thea, but the Indian departim
coull not help wandering peop
MUler, who saya he hao hearcia of ther
but could never got a guide to th
will Investigate their condition.

One laas of whiskey un an empt
change the colour of the muour li
pale ti bluish red ; a Eecend glacss
the coleur ; a third mare @o. Thi
peralsted ln for a ew wesake or i

ducea congestion and l-fihmmatl
argan, Wt it Itattendant and a
symptome-anxicty and depression
diffianlt breathicg, celd afeirP,
throbt, unquenohable thirat, eunke
contractad eitures. These symp
minr.te in deati or slow convalescse
crippled stomach.

A French aural surgeon, M. La
been devoting aeo attontion te
the constant use of t'an t4lephone
the human ear. la ts Annalea de
de l'oreUlle he reporte tha, navIiJg b
upon te attend three cases ef eard
curring ln perron@ who bad beauean
telephene work, he waa led to ex
enre of fourtsea irls who vera tu t
telephone effi je ait Lyons, and
examlnatlon be concludas. 1. Tht
tAnt usie of the telophane eeomet

bad effot upon sonid eare, but
harmfun for those wblh are alread
joct of disease. 2. That thoe aff
état espoclill et un impairment
from fatiguee the auditory atten
z'ng headache, vertigo, nervous ex
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latenualûes CLB8lCAL nd COMMEECIAL COU!RSES. 155 N. 2d Strfeet. PhiladelPhia. Pa,
lm practice openng-Tueday, 2ad Septenmber.
Mot t In- 3 2 G. A. DION, C S.C., Supr, A New Hosp tal at Peterboro.
[on tif the
distressing PFETERBOItRo', Aug. 20 - Tne new S'.
c of mind, 1aovIsc. or QeDFC, 1. Jose ph'ahodspItal, built by the Rjmau C.t-ae.

burning MUNICLPALITr or T. - NiCi 2 .l(ce, was fornilly opaint thiea afterno-n, ms
i eve, and ANTED-Three Feniale Teachers, for loraibip B.ebop O C.ner cffi ilating. Tue
t »me ter- W Scoutl Districta No, 1. 8 and 4 la this hapicl cx.Up!ta an extellent scte i A s rbur
nie witi a M înicipatity. Mon hold firaclasa Elemen- hm, on an eovated grount. surrncuided by a
- tary 1)iplIrnas. Terni, eight months ; salary, grove. Tre hill1tg la 8 by (2 feet C

$15 ptmr month for ,chooli No 1 and No. 3, and uches, and ei of G athiu s.yie of raen ticture.
$14 per month fur No. 4. School ta open fires The main entrance la la the odatre f. te-

niale, hau week of September. cess. Above It thor la a beantiuai stained
the effict 4 2 P. W. LEEHY, ec.-'roeas. glas G.Athlc window opening on an orna-his upin -mental balcony. Above the winldow rimerc malaclie i

besa cmll t ANTED-A R. C. TEA.CHER, WELL che tover, en either aide f whiehl a a dar-
esee-n quaed ta teach Sd pmiak Eglibh mer windw, whilae t each end of the' front
ent e - and F-enb, Elementary School ; îalary, S175. elevation the bric work is carried up to L%
poyed inTo coromeac at, onnA. Apply te gable. On the north and suth aides thereane ntre C. BARSALOU, Sec. of School Com., are balconles and verandaba, and the whola

ihe cents Calumet Isiand. Que. appearance of tae building, whila was bult-
rom Aug. 11, '90 24 ffm designa by M J. E. Belcher, C. E., le

at toe cen- ,t-kilagly bandoame. The internal arrange-
t, have ne T ACHER WANTED-A.N Elementary ments are ln keepicg wîhh the outside appear-that LEit i Female Teacher, capable cf , teachng ance, and are s perfect as they coid b
y the sub- French and English. Apply ta che under- made. At the opeulng tis afternoan, beeldes
otiene ron- Tigned, Bfabep O'Connor, ther were pestent : Bichopf hearing WM. HARTY, Sec..Trena. S.C.i Dowling, of H amilton ; Archdeacom Camp-ition z.oP-'lbell, et Or'llIa : Rv. Father McEvay, Bam-
ltal Laolle, P.Q., Ag. 11, 1890 2 3 [tn, and ali the clergy of this diecesr., be-

aldae a number of prominent laymen. B;abop
O'Conner dellvered the opening iddree, end

-aisdeltcateil the hosptal ta Se. Josepb, and de-
olared It open for tbe reception cf patier2tC.
Blabop Do.llng made an addrea., nd
speeches vere aiso delivered by Mayor Ste-
vse san M.P., J.R. Strattea, M P.P., D-W.
Dutnble, De. Balliday, Dr. Gall mith, Dr.
MtGrath, W. E. Moore, D-. Brenan, John
Maliney, reeve et Douro ; G. E B lcher, C.
E., A Rutherford, centractor ; Thon. Cahili
and Rev. Fther MOErWay, Te fre brgade
band was present, and played severalelc-

AND RELIABLE MEAT FOOD. tiene, and afier the ceremony the large nuom-
, her pres iet vwel d the hospital. A. numiber

but tue FINEST QUALITY OF BEFF is used. and et litboral subaeriptlam co e hospital fund
o be absolu 1y pure and free frou any adultera- wre given.
g of any kind 1 nsed in it s preparat10D' •Useful to Others.

It muit be a great aatisfaction at the closo Of
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.WINGS F0ol THiI YEIAR 1890, othera. Yu smay be aaaured, also, that the

same feeling ie a source o1f cofrSlt and happt-
ctober . mb ,rne a any period of life. -Tiere is nothingin
DRAWlING, SEPTEMBER 10. 1890, th iwortldEo£good as uofaeules. II(binds yo

fllow-oreaàturea totYou, and you ta hem ;
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$ 1.00 1~00 " 5- 1500 00 tion.' Bul when Ihe .bottisena manifest ln-
$10,00~ i .n 1- 1000.00 ters in publie' aRairs' e.havé good govern-

$1000se 5-4.950 an a ainwm . eainistr-ationni o blE-
- 999 5-- 4,99.00, Irquts. I is Iha dm7 ai av-ery man lu tak as

-i - aotive,--personal ~'useeslû ie wáeUeare oIi
.1 8184 PrIZes Worth $52,740.00 -coountry.aflindOsOrthat the beåt oeu near

;er . SI t. .Tame5sstreSt en*Tal luma laolt ulOpas,

4a vby ho malkid Wôth'..het a Man in
GraIton asest, te austEier ta Saokvifls stesI
who vnded th6 samegooda.Amain luiGraf.
ton strse.or Ssokvill satreetwau net bhind,
le ho did net w ih to serve hlm, It auign au
rasoen fer bi refual te de se. But ail dual-
Iag-was. based upa Ibe ontract ef t wo will-
Ing ~ paalyiidsii umpI upon th. part af
any peron t ferce upn n"Y trader an obliga.
tion óf fsllng te parpsenwhom hs didnet
t ih te -sel te mnat.oùd la nthling hbut cea'
fusion. ,0f aourse, h. excepted licenasd.pro-
mines, but any attempt sa press the orimaltl
law se a t teforcs people to .deal with others
agains %their vill was againt the law, and
must lad tuo nothing but confusion-. Now, be
wlshed a be overy distinat, bocause ho had
beard, and ho read, that the law of conspir-
acy as admlnitered lu Ireland wa diffirent
tram that a. lt exiatd and was administered

3En Englanti. Se far a. tàat law vau admnla.
terd by the msuperer courtsnla Ireland haa
able to sy that was a libel an the adminlaira.
tien of the law, and was made by parons
who were net aequainted wih te aubject
with which they were dealing.

And thus, after yeare of force and strife
and unenstitutional and Illegal proseoutlens
and convlctions, one of the mont potent agen-
clos employed by the National League au
bean doclared to b. striitly legal and preper
by one el the higbest judicial efiercln nIre-
land.-Boeton Republic.

thaldru ar se sup'esnl i Ak
draps of heiaiyse ,i . s.a O ay.be
given tlos daily la Water, altik mIeaeI: asà
tbis férm of iron does no en Ifí Il ther.
b. no palenésa af countfnanoe, evnIhbiswlli
hArdly ba.eeded. Aperlents may beneisa-
sary, but they must be mild .UCasédûs Farn-
ily Magazine.

ADreadftil Death. -'

ÀIhr x Angust 19.-Aboat 9.30 this
mornng 'a number ae the regabr minIng
ocrp o ethe Royal Engineera left tàe lumber
yard l thir boat accompanied by ane of the
Government team launotes, and anchored
off MNabb's Ialand, where Corporal ilchol.
went down lu his diving suit in about 106 fet
of water ater su anher to leh achain was
te be attachad. Atter h. )ad been down
nme 11.. thai eabo observai te w a
samsthicg vrong ns thoy ceuid gel ne signal
or reply from him. It was supposed the lina
beam eartlangied lu the cable, whloh lies
j-mt about this pct, or the 1f. lins was
severed or ha was overcome by pressur of
air. The launob ws at ene sent tothe
lumber yard and wrd telephoned te the
dockyard for another diving suit. This wa
got a. soon as possible, and l athe mOat:me
thons on the miner's boat kept pumping air
ta the man below. Afler six hours the life-
Issa body of Nichois was taken from the
water. He was 7year old. recently mar-
ried, and one of the mst expert miners lu
the engineera. He wa. 100 featunder water
and had vt:ached a repe to a eavy snhor
In order to have il hauLea to thesurface when
the rope la tome way got tangleduln hi gear.
He out it la arder to get clear and the anohar

The Classes will be re-opened
at Villa Maria on

TIIURSDIY, SEPrBIBE1 4ûh,

3 'That these effeot are often of biief dâra-
lon auf disappear as th. auditory apparatus

becomos acoustomed to la.werk and. thalnn
-li.Caiithey Ornaie when tulephens work was
abandoned.

Thirteen u3undred Converts.
VerBy Rev. car Geneal Gilbert, of .the

arhdiocese Of Wetministerin, m England, i
authcriby for, nh atagement hat in that arch.
dioce&loie. duing the puit ye&r; thfrteen
hundred convertsfrom PosS antb have been
received into the Church. Should the anual
number keep on increasing asin the pýsb few
yeàre, the question of the return of the Engliah

, t th faith of their forefathers will soon
d,a nssed by the mathematicians among the

problems of acclerated ratios.

EDUCATIONAL

VILLA MARIA.s

'THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
BY THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

LOTT E RYI
DF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

TAI HE3D Isr 1878,
tÊrAnd rn ,owlie conncted wIth any ethe

Oonpuny un the amea name,

THE EXT MORTHLY DRAWING
WILL eE MRHLD IN TH

IN THE

CITY 0F MEXICO;,
ON MONDAY,

September 15th, 1890.
blÉcb la the Grand àeml-Aimumal fxtradi.

lump, afutwInw. the d61riTAI PRIZes .2EEbt



refer:redOt areay, h eou asanoeltorhi.hew bneand a borsk n t e jind tehaoted h ome of3 teauen o heo

BaeanEjoyable Excuniion.expart a i mporct ràde somes ing to bcbe henda and dartte, the cricket springing from ts Wondre us Scenery Described barges, but lof t them early la the evening. DVD N _N .I8- a t n189teparo qIpora Ide to %[de and up and down, and the dragon. At daybreak on Thttradey hie clothing was IIE D N .18
------- Waee822 70 and theo exporta $17 07, whilot fly darting atJnt h e momer t ho alighied, found lying on the nanal bank andt on dredg- The Stookholders of La Banque du Pane

lue Ananaà outing et the monstreal Cornthose or the pet lreputln te tue senth wore It wau large acddseun the dragon- fefr the lng the canal hl& body was fished lup. The are hereby notified that a Semi-annual Div-
$xhag-Bloquent speech or »Ir. iprs$1 adexse 1 4 fwe oricket was toc fat to last, %and hie iapring aibe. Imot 1.6adeprs$14 lBy Sir Thomas Esm onde-The Rot Springa body was taken ta the fire station and hie dend of THREE PER CENT. for the las

cra,.P.locked at car progreass tnth% matt 1r c f rail' came slàwar anddeoer, Ili at là*t hie enemy candthe Teleane of Tarawere. family and the coroner nt i tàd. &a nei t Ili-, monthe has beaundeclared on tin spitl19-IP.f 11ways we fund that In 1840 tabre wAs ontt 16 rnooseded tn pinning hloc b the neok. The washeld and averdictof "lound drowned with- Sok, and will be payable ab the office o1reth
miles of raiilway In all Canadaà, in 1850 thr: dragon fly appeared te bite tae erlektt, whieb, -ont marks of violence" roturned. ilank oni and after Monday, the lot 4optembex

It .a ahPVtho gt the ftactchat the were but 71 ilea, wbili toAy Eu sintb (.ana- ai Ler a etruggle or two, turned over on hi% "x*•
Itwsahpp u ltanofderition we had 12 628 m11:14, and batik and la motiocloielether dlead, r tan New Zsanitd, writes Sir Thomas Esmonde The Transfer Book will bie closed frote

Igorstreal Corn Ex!ban 96asl eultidtP -dy by day thas figure waàs beting incrmeed. prrlus ts. h aer-l hÅ,wt -i nitedlIreland, has often been called the CA A D S REAte' '16c*^"u""'', °°t ''''"in'"usiv,
,Id trem their anal thermliedatriptron b(Ontera.) Speolai reforence hadt beern made toaort any healtattion, bez3d h1my the hindSwtrlnofeSotrn emphrIByrdrothBodofiecr.

of ain excuonlo wn t b the umbetrip b• og Montrei. They were aware that lait year log.;,draggdhmrprytotehl u fwell deserves the naire. A mars malattical- J. 8. BOUSQUET, Caahier.
Laket-. s ulse rttthe lekofth aliacleaoring honme lhad been estr sedfa te hi e hd Mn ag bi tentehimsotelfadly beautiful er more w 1:lly picsuresque Montreuil. 29th uy 80

%wlh v h wsbeartita wrelof asthe c a fb-4cki in the city And i - sp-ation.e for pulled the oxickotzafter aim, and thon, emerg- cannury it fi diEault to conceive. Almost
Platebuty a gale xoneloa verhel th yar m ,-)edn$454 55D,667. (Onoere.) log, eeraobed momne aand oeenthe ihelq and overy region 1 have ever visitedt was repre

or.e of th, mee enjosybàexouridn t rhe mbra son figurofi were eetndtu create en- flew away. Time for cthe whole traniseotion, sent-ed tuo'nermehee-nMar-ad.T
by the assoitin.N n ly ithmebr thesta. The p-jt rn. Mor treal had h,," gay, threu minute@.,,deaoribe New Zealand la boyond the compaae
prenent en2JOy the feeling that the Grand referred to, and.ci bey all kneaw that ln 1853 of a hitter, I May be allowed, bowever, a
Trank railway had placed two of theoir new t.he firat vessel ettermed rnto It. ThaLt vessel, S-ToiE IM3PLEMENTS. few woerdi upon its but lakre distriot--ne cf FI

care directly Out of their shnat" the dloipesal with thlree others, aggregated a toinnage of ln an article un the aborigineu of Australia, the woll110 greateslt wenderd. when 'Chris--
si the aSeOCiSSIOn, but the KlogstonO & MOU'r. 1 95t tons. Lijt ye.àr the tonnage cf %ne Mr. W. T. Wyndhaèm speaks of the akll with man wais ended-a ChriqtmasiIn wblah ten
roal Forwarding company placed the splendid vessela icoming Ir t,) our wharves lhait atotal 11h110h.the naltIVes ne ne e D6IMPlemen1ts. days 11.w away, and all tae qeichly, between

barge Condor at thoir dieposal fer the exonr.- of 1,892225 tons. (Cheere.) Ai merchants "l Tbey turn out werk," ho sayo, %"itbat yen atra6wberry eating, tennis pling, tront-Siah. .OR O N.
flou. Il was a new departure, and whenU the hey were s pecially obrerving of the mat:-rial would hardly believe possible with such lng, and plkickicig about té-e hill', John .
.wcmberà arrived at the hLachine wharf and prosperity efthelio onntry, but deep down in rough lrmplemer.ti. They show gras% lngen- Dillon and Isarted fer New Z aaland'a van- Sept. Sth to 20tilk I you want ne e the fineat American
hearded the bargo--.whlo was, by Ve way, chair boarte was a love fur Osnad-à and a con- nit), particllarly in makinig their harpoon derland. After an enchanting t we nayh' " Concord" Buvgies, Phaeton, open or covered

in tew cf a. p9werful steam tug-t iey were fident hope fer (ta future. We had our legia- heaut fur spearinig dugong and fi-h ; instead drive frem Napter, we mo de car firat hall 89 Buggy of any kind, Road Cart, Pony Car,
.,arprised, agreeably anrprised, at the *""eM- lative independencs and were honad te the of shaving the wood up and down with the upon the sounding shorec of Lake Tanpo-an Track Sulkies, or anything to run un wheel,

meainprovided fer their comrort. The mte onryb rinaaEaeenwrmnwuddo, inltad@eu or six hundred iqiuare miles, over. CheaP Excursions and low rates on &all oall or write for prices and catalogue, and save
barge Condor was arthttloallIy deoorated with À IIEsI FGAIUE hey t:2rn the plece of wood for A spear-head knog on the fair herleen by a white- RailayJ.ec.LonyTbMERdong
evergreensand bun fng d-cit'e trIp C, o d1131eoleasogh1t nButheidaround and round and ohip It off aoros% the headed mebnntala barrder. There we For Programmes of Special Attraction@ and all 47 13 92 MeGiLLStreeb, Morea
progresa dVay ft toee or oa poleha sugI ted 1 ot teId grain, wurking is as weeden boxeis are turned found ourselves tn a centre of volcanio -e information, droa p.%ost card to
were land in tiolr exuismaàtions at the een- chat wveere e to b of smaýl account .In on si.la-the. 1 have oftena al; and watched tivity. Ail about ce were het springe-mod

Neniences proviaddlortheir comifert, and the thae eyes of Impertali tteamen, but Chat them doing this "1 and valt geysers, fumaroles-naitural steam J. J. WIT.kiROW, K. J. HILL,

aagrof the Kingston and Mentreal For. notion had been diepelled by the correapgn. •escapes--and belling roule, Many of these 32 Preident. Manager 'I'oronto .N0,a.aer ta mme
wadn opany in to bec ongr&atuated upon dence on th% Behring La question where Mr. A NEW DISEASE. hot spring ad lokeland werreeated to a M

that part Of the arrangements. IL wasUOeOf Soeratary Elin complains so bitterly of the The inhabitanta ofl sontheastern Europe temperaiture far &ave boiling point by sub. NO DnTTY ON CILURCH] BELLR.
the Meat er.jIyal 1l5 excursions whioh the as- preponkderbt ng Ikflaence of Canada. (Great have been aalarmed by the prevalence of a aterraneous fires. The water geysiers finng up ANTED-AN AGENT IN EVERY 2-2teoticewAuool riease mention this papor.

sociation ever held ; net only did the mrn-m. hears nyweeptj: Wswl a re aal diseasecuitinon.-From hts observa- acaldinq jecta thirty and forty feet lnto the Øsity, Town and Village in Caànada, to
born themselves do everything p«nstble te tiobl, and they loved t.) @ee our young men t tous of t.ve cases of se.oalled nona, bath of air. Tau mud-holes bubbled and bolled, and cell a new patented Ourry Comb; boats them

makea the other members present enjoy them- flook lato tue ranke of eur volunteera, and, which were fatal, Dr. Tranjen, of Siatova meethed and inorted with horridly unoanny îall for strength, durabiliby and conveniene. BSUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRI
ulves, but suo of the gneste Present excell- whilst we ha.d ne forced! mtary system, (Bnigaris), believes that the afotion papa. voies. Ton fumarolea puffed and puffed their None bub men who mean businesa need AI)ly. nusfor chIure-iý4 iinhimest, sanis.xl

ed themstelvea 112 the entertainment proivided every school had its corps of cadeto.,vwhera larly described uDcer that norme in really tn- vaponrons eoedJugntothe bloceother. The Sample and full particnlarg, thirty cents. n i ar f1u.. oper and TI n.

fer the amnusemet ft hoie prenent. About young Cànada, gave evidonce of the t-ne spirit feasive cerebro mneningiiis. Both these cases very ground va walked scanded cavernouel y ne who keeps a hoae can have a aample at* VANDUIZEN & TIFT. C8ncn nai

j6r0 O'clock dInner was announcoed, when a of naienbiood. (Cheers.) A good deal had exhibited coma rasnor than sy mit.tm f eant tGU nar, And every breeze that rea r c.Satirsfaon urnedo oe

rush wvanmoade te refresh the wants of the been said by is friend, Mr. ATober, abant cerebral Irritation or paralysie. So-called blew &ores@ the eerie waste oatrrIed at; fling .1 re 0. BOXK 1479, Montreal.
joner Enan, a faut chat no gathering cf thie what he Parliament of Canada should be nionn woult thon be noFning but a cerebro- sulphiur iamea open Its wings. Close to ourt .&* meV
klad, however ephemeral, ceuld do withent, made t i do fur Monteaol. Gur city--the spinal moningitis of abnormal'ty pe ; and the hocel a deep olear river, with a tide of vivid B IE Y S

The.peident of the assoiation, Mr. R M. heart of tac Diminien, the Coumnrciaàl Me- uzanrrence el anoh typioal esais afte:r enfile-. re, S wa1owhra."teHaa" W
ETahe, rsdd n nhsrgt eesa-toel-wudalways getnjico. (Heâr, rmies of ItLaueczà and pneuamonia le, De. Trac- gee, lls--of a ntoreyi ar nal-,-REFET R

ad Messrs. 3, J. Carran, Q. a., M, P., E igar hear.) We were anxions for the prosperity jin thinks, easy of explatnat'Ion. E ren il the tg forces lts way ait terrified speed throught a Amnnerruliinventiontor

Judge Chae H. Guld, . .Gguld (Ohl. of every city and ofever y part. Tne gather - view put for ward by A. Kiiin, that ii thýerLz%. f thomloss Channel olezft In the rock, and CUce
oneand Captain Howard ; and en the left longlbe saw before him, wfth the bett men la not à disease sui generis, buit enly à adJud,fhn[li itaslf i fury, and with the oroN I

Messrs, Roabert Aroher, vios prealdent of the amongst the E gliaish an French, the Iriah, montary or larval fiermi of pneumonia, be not M.

Montreal Board of Trade ; Jsames A, C<ntl;e, Scotch and Germ.àn werkears for the ouozrry's accel t;d, it in yet a fact tuat pneumnonia laRoA OÏ'rN HoUANELINSG• ACLW Y.
_John Cor (a. M. CI., W. C. Munderf lD.and we-.,wad symbblicsl of thu union of heatsB alwaya largely increased during Iz fluentza fat, the titanic cauldron underneatb. Thero A LW Y u3 remAi.1LLqr,

captain Spliedt, iid of interest throughout she whole hind ; timea. I& may bu Chat influer zi bat the pow. lits foam Ilecked waters are gathered Into a--:t

Dinner wau exceedinGÇly Well arved by Mr..tectionallam, utb att h idad ro oiym r-ramalorther s lwhrinool, and forced forward threngh a beet.
J, E. T. Din, and after the g00d thinga had rOur country u destiny w.ta a happy and pros. de that tne diseasoe exiated by It are ofeen ltng thek crevias câpn the -plains beyand.

been dispoied of the Ureeldan.tt ruse and pre- pe1rous and p triotic pzoçla wtas atiaured, nzz.rly unrecognizat lHgnes cnr JnlWe spent tirwo or three days here, bathingin - E SI E E C R IO-
padtitic e hel;b of "Heir Griol(ana Majesty (Proclouiged cheerd.) meningils, whicon elairat etfotogy, clüsely luxuriens natural hot barhs, and thon drove

he Qeen, wich received the unal honoro, Mr. G ould then propo.;ec' the health of Mrs .l ed to, pneumidniî, miay a priori be e,-rpeoted o f arty or fif:-y miles to Oninematu, by the --ON- Dsae fteL glAtm
3alun the toaat of "l Tao Goveinar Genieral." S8e wart- .m,ýnager ti the Kangs:en & Mlon- tu be, like t a.t afe tn neced more or clasalo wavem of fair L.ke Rztorua, We haed g ï•) - o

twhom thje chairman paid a high comrpïl- treal .Forwarjjng compancy, to whom they . la by ILEaess. there, and on a grander ocale, a repettile of ~ðtliand ~9fliIAlrilst, 1890. Ara cured. The mecthod, u eik and

ment for the manner in which --- hthough he e o a rau nfrihTHE DIRLTH OF AN IEERTaupo'timarvelsI. H ard by lia a aorl settle- PrlnM n eun...60 ie rmeer u

had only been w. t i ad a short tnch n-teOno mii n hu eoain. Taodyna:nict 1I law by whiub Chu glacier, ment, called Waarw-eaaotthe S.Ade' . n eun.$0weekK'tuse a decided relief will bie

docted the dalles Of his efli;ae. Nvxt in Mr.S ar u6d .bépyadk-battinig on the iioa generate rtieir bergeafi, moist orouely-ailtnated hamht la existence. felt. Seed full accounta of sympltomslé

rdremth otof" nrl'Pr-repiind,. wfter whidb the bh .tbchu rhâlatiti somnewhat vague. Ia earlier days it w.,% It Is actually built among .4n aggregaition of Tickete valid for return until Sbh Sf Intember. and addirms, inclosing postage stampa

parity," esqupled with the na.me of Mr. Rojbert dn . oee yM.Cra . rhe httegaa c rk b tIl active, never-aleeping geyierm. Of these fur answer.

Archer, fi rst v le-pr esid nt of the Bierd of Em ler a al grpy owli w ej)l gt. To thi a s ucce eded the foi. ome are diabelloally alive ; rn hg and --
"HY.A FIC 

.N Yr k

Trea. r h -% alrGle'Ma It was nar alment 8 u'cienk and La6chine: lowing irpla6nation, perhapa more popularly . sp tt'og and bia@Ing and ianort.ig day and

Mir. Airaberwoa enreci v, wu madeiag .Te ;lia&,uieýAthan usoivncitially racceptudt. Moving cdown niy bc ; throwing up columns of water and %on
asecletSpeech, lu teavi ih thcersofwleSwsagi : agt.oâ I-ri trl enagra . the tiorde t)tithe oan thio glaiera front en. âulpharone vapeur uniceasingiy ; while their To Plertland, via Gorhami and WhitMon

hie aald that if the Board et Trade hadi dond e t t goara r the paves, ai, first pl3wicg up the sea. rearing a'lýnces every ether sound. Aboujto dewviaoinnsadlngr.o

namthngierth itorst o th ctyau the buc neared the waaurt ' Vive la Canu- bottom Lt t, a deep furr:uw. But au the lue ,tenuehns-waea they re all via Portland and arteamner.
country It was due in a greatM measure to the ain," l"A ld LingSyn" Irishand Gor- prow pushes eout ever tu2 ioping ocean fluor, -- ia burning podle and many-coloured mud

concuirrence and co-operation and great spirIt goings -- gng, yn ,dh l lthe weighi resting upon the to,.Com a Odily holem, itoewhich LMaori bableu full, and get--

et eniterprise of the members of the Corn Ex.- a og oesug nt a dimlinhheâ. The n foating power of the water bolled r baksò, at which occurrence nobody For Puillman car accommodation, tickets and

chage Fa sme eas patthe hd athm ws ive wth ret ethelam' tende ooatantly toIlift the Joe, waloh la held seems tu mind, nortilanvpody in the leas; further informgation, apply to tàhe Oom ny'a

worked together And now the B1nard of Trade' down by the rigidity of the glacial abeet bc. surprlied. Leiàst of aitduoes aniybodyseem avoir Agents, 1413 Sb. James istreet, WVindaor Iotel,

hadl instead of a membersihip of 300, nos les0 low ira normal cs lino. Moygug on sctilf, the ceoocus in the faut degre elo the walrdness and Bon,,aventure Station, y ïURALÉ

thon 1.400 membere. He hoped thejy woutld rgayg m glaciers frons reaches the point In deeper and general anstability cf the situation. The JOSEPH HIOKSON.
m&a their linBuenace felt on the Government UOM A OF SUINE.L waters where it 11% lifted fromn the bottom al. Great Goyser at WVhaka-rowa-rowa la au a wc- 3 2 General Manager,

ln their representatione and deputations, and togetheir. Salti i remaina unbroken, the terme thing. It la shaped like a huge cup,

totale firmaly their wants %a sec thag they AERIAL NAVIGATIoN. atrength of the thueet: hundreds of feet in which looka Illa:e nureat albaster. The bottomi

werO granted. Montreal have rights and A French paper annunneen that tuaceerful thickness, holding il. But as la proceeda,the of the vasie la fi:ld with dark green water,-

they shenild be respected. Fer blé Part hie eprmnswt ai inblon ae wu eeaeo h nupre ogewhose depth it la Impossible to guage. During

would alwyse ilin 1t dvte is timB reuently been carried aus a'. the Mauden Waxes. It LaIs ke the van of an army drawnthdaimitrmnar tveyqesn.

and nery t th Ineret hosInthea ry e Arsenal. Alter a number of failuares M. Ro. (archer and fartheir away from its main ITowardls ndht fall he;cup b in so bubber AU E NDCU E
alo hoped they would stttsee etsre1encard th.40aueeded ta constructing an eleoctric body, and encoun erIng the increas. I ube n ubes;goigagirScientineairy treate hy an auirist of waric-w do repu-
that were committed toe the City conne:1 were mtre iet-obapwr fvr ml 1ng9 attacks of the fee. Exch forge and more erotted every moment. By degrees ration. . n rnraieletd and entireIy crd r--

pr. ERr atte dtwas next ri questedt ineari gel 40als kstheita structury e. t ls omt e r aSid ent oit e rover, belhothotca iv eieil u ly x iii r 11eare 9 Si T . E N SP%0G
reply, and lhe said that the i intsaof a w g t f uneto o he pi. hr h adyssand•forth an enormnous watery pyramid alxty or Yandsi cuiala of curce front pruilitiuntSA T RUM
Montreat, were commensurate with those of bleui of navigating balloona May be fin lly eqa'Ichrium of forces ends, and the glaclial sever.ty feet lin1height, which continnes tu Vr A ONTrAINE, 19 East I14th St, N.Y. BT L7,01 tQUEB
the Dominion. Hlihadl arrived In the olty solved. tip ureamse away toth e fl.tating berg, leap bheavenward fer thirty oir forty minutes 3 G This celehirated establishrnu 't, One Of tho mostdlit

oipmen ti ,o a. 1worn u by at th e e. M ont ou ekeepers kn .v how invAluable t h e tabaed ad he diff rentialm ov etne ,ra n w th hu n erut diapasnoaw es ne H W WAN TlH E L O N G n tI "h & 'l c] b lt ui "e.

he had just been Informed thaât the deed frnwpsae forpcigaaytewtrThin lateas theory asserts that týie glacier Shadowing Roterala Its veluano of Tar- , a y ment, mnore attractive than over. nm ro7,r tors win
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Exchange butlMings hadl just boeen agned. to the stouxtest moth, somes housewives think' dennent of ita upper portion-& movement SMOKE PROU MANY CRATERS. V a r y To eniffrerr from Rhieumnatiam, Nouralgia Indtige-
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the, bt terewasonewhowasalwys he ce at: lad i a ewaape, w e e aof spray. SuLddenaly tere comesa ane etofwerk, Alas ! they are no more. in one road;maggf
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the commerce and meaiatres of this alty pbotographe. and dried spoolmene to the Royal will sound its praise until my dying day• mont arnong them was their noblest Roman, Paul, Mine., for which govern the operations of dil.%an and autritio,
VoeeWillinR to testify tu his own efforts lu BotancAl Ga.rdon, Breslau, whero the leabrned MRs. MM&oA&Bar EHNi New Zsalagud's grand eld man, 'Sir GeorLe maps, bocks and adb o areful a plction of o e apdouera
Paliament ln their behablf. Re was prend ta director lmmediately recognized t s a -77~4 Chapel Street. Gray. A veteran grown el-jlin the Imperial guides. If 7ou wefasc ales ed Mel pe flavored orr wih

&InOW that fer the past eight years no bannual spooles of R Alleata, a plant formerly disco.-evcadditnuse hehra o.wantafreefarm fl aese ell y he a ore ble I abywh

Zunseting of the Board of Tradtebhad bean held vered ln Sumnatra an dnamed fter the Eng. re fIpeildpneoes saaae-inaloiva H A N D udcemece.rien of ie - htàosu.n
withelit extending te him a vote ofthanks, lish governer, Sir Stamferd Rfilie. The new B wysPa-ude rniin rmman, a1 dmpomrtasdierdnc,railman of es t- eafrthBe He ray e irdualyut Ist.unrne ounitotna.
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bsduty te the Most Important eenstituency IMSECM MM. of Manifold disgeasse, which May tun'mont ia- Unionists May net geinay--and they are not resolve tic sod nda rpelyorihd fa e." lln the Dominion. (Clieers.) Efolk that ai- Mr. E. Giles, of Bombay, reporte that ho stances be oheoked and rendered aborsive" by preneto atick ab griffer. These are fact t. m-auoe pt F O R T UN E 1 So«u -zete.M ade s -msly wi i -abwter,

the gh they hadi proclaimed hima a "jlolly was standing one hot morning ln the perch anuearly recort to thele purifying, regulating portant and encouraging ave all,"s showing t Il a nlik. Bold oly lan ? e, by Grocers, labene
gaalord I thtatthe toast vas peno ly Ifhlhue we i tetnwsatat-adsrnteing Pilla. This well-known how Ireland's struggle for the right of sol'. 91.« th PPs Coompah hmst
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cf breaking down Already ther are sinkiar
7 BOLI OHRONZLB rumors afoiat s to hum an vultures who are

-cmreily noting the shortae Usae the fulnes,
snthe- s may bel, of the rps on this oe-

761J UE ' ST.,oIitreÈt lalNs me tment wth the objet las no viewt fspeclting

enTION. - ms chanaes they may derive of money
A NUA...........P - making out of Ireland's dire misery. Onte
t...................... • 50 more we repeathatwithout delaysanorgan-

» nm pai lin advance: $1.50 (Country) wzatieasldh als an au ytcco npglboet a
and $2 (City) will be chargod. euchU i a ficumly prevont any lng tho

-- - tit' kind of ilniquity being aucouessul la It
S0 ADVERTISEES. vked designe.

A Imited dnumber of advertisemente o tp--
d acter will be lneerted in "Tai Tan

15ô per linc, first inserbion, and

Oo per lin each subeoquent insertion. Special
nes foe naats on aprlication.

The 1a,elandiinorasng lreniaeton be IT
g'au» Wmn" ranks it among the bossad-
vetieintg medims m Canada.

All Business lettersu and Communications lu-
teded for publication, hould be addressed to
J. P. WHELAN & Co., Proprieors of Tam
<mum Wr!rsa, No. 761 Crag etreet, Mon-
bel, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........AUGUST 27, 1890.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
TUnRmna, A-<g. 21, St. JanO F. d OChan-

tal, W., Ab
FamAr, Aug. 22, St. Symphsrlan, Martyr.
SaTonDA, Aug. 23, St. Philip Boniti,

SUNDAY, Ang. 24, St. Bartholomew,
Apostle. *

MosDA, Aug. 25, St. Loule, King of
France.

TUESDAT, Aug. 26, St Zephyrinus, Pope
and Martyr.

WEnEDAar, Aug. 27, St. Joseph Cala.
»antis, Confessor.

wING te prossuro et matter the "Caxl-
eity-ashop" l crowded ont this week,

Ts Literary Department oft, the The
TBUE WIn<Es will Ln future ho edited by
Mr. George Murray, B.&., where brilliant
wrllga are o ourse weii knewnte eur
readlers.

Le Canadien states thaI It bas authority
fer msking the anennoement that Mr
Mercier propose te borrow lu Europe sosme
elght or ton milliens. Be bold but net tes
bold la a good eld piece of advice wheh Mr.
Mercier would do well te lay te hart. There
ils a limit parhaps»ven t the patience ofthe
Qisebse people and If they kiao ever the
traes net even the palm. and crowns which
ho bas conferred upon them wilii help hlm.

IT la net suprising that the outragos cem-
mitted by the armed rowdles cent by the
Pinkertiu firm during the strike en the New
York Central shenld Lave had the effect of
aausing a member of the tate Leglalature t
brlug lna bill for this upreemien. It la
amply an outrage that the organization aheuld
exist, Atl "private detectîve" effi3es and
the like ahenld e prehbited. We have had
la Montreal a splimen firn and It doingo
were net of an encouraging character. The
control of nah matteras should net be l
rivat bands,

BAi, a the park la we believe called, ls
,pati9jal uffalf, 51d8 Its heallg sprlugs ar

b $hb eraut puble rpertty. EtItis di'a 
Lance, like Ita qualities, la magnificent from
hall a continent. A correisponent, wo su-
fers from a severe complaint, whieh vonld
be ocred by a visit te the national sanitarlum,
but whose means de not permit hlm te pay
ene, makea a sensible euggestion. It la that

the Canadian Pohfi cheuld et intervals nn
au lavalid train or car or give passages at

greatly reduced rates, en the preentation of
dniy certifiedmeical certifaates of iokneus.

The experiment lu acettlnly werth trying.

r la gratifying to note tht Dr.1
who, while he doubtlesa dosa much g

poor, nues bis position for proselytis
naot aggravated circnmstances, bas s
brought up on the eharp suyb b' tie
England. It would be well if the
authorities in Europe issned warning
people pntaing them on tboir guard a
methods et this ph.lantbnapbist."
sure that he can find plenty of mater
operations among the 'Protestant po
don, and he need not meddle with ti
Catholic faith. The notiea ai e ce
Lndon Courts wich appears elsw
how very doubtfulain thoir moralit
the proceking of thesesocailed
institutions may e.

st. Mary's College,

Same time ago we referred te th
change belng made l the arranger
studiesa tSt. Msryc Qollee, Ment
being at the lime we wrote very l
pertunitles afforded those deslrin
Bngliali course. We are happy te
a>' that with the now academia
want will be suppled and that hem
these deslolug a complete Engils
courue ilInst, a before, be It a
age, Thisl lsa step lu the right is
the uew Rutor ls to be congratula
improvement.

The Coming Irish Fan

The gaunt form of famino Il ho
Ireland antI ll latet Morts Indic
titi Vili nt be long ore s to
'4ags and dscends en the devotsd
thaI affiicted country. FOstilsnce

l eivl LIn her fteti train. Ilvi
n6jsnor tsaîoo .e lknout

uti b l o hh I tthra
S le r t isearin

L ne e week m agiMINe un
1M f i e .ilie exp

ood for the
zing under
at last been
Courts ln
e Cathoeic
s to thoir
gaint the

We feel
ial for his
or of Lon-
ose of the
ase ln the

Be Ready.

It lesauneunced thai at a grand pis-nie,

bold lut week in Chioage, that many th-
sands of dollars were raised teo beadded ta

the funds of the Home Rule party. Onr

friands l Canada should net allow their

patrletio erganixtten te elumber. The my
a nst far distant whn the great batti will

have tabe f ught at the polis Bn England,

Ireland and Scotland fr the goed ld cause,
ad the senews of war will be noecosuary fer
Parnel and his friends wheeo tdumph is
cert In If the Irish Nation at home and abroad
des it. duty.

-e-

Mr. Carran, 1F.?.

At the annual outing of the Oern Enchange.
one of tse mst powerfel erganlzations lu the

Dominion, the preaident, Mr. Edale, peask-

Ing of the momber ier Mentreal Centre, saidl:

"Mr. J. J. Curran our distinguahetd repri-s
mentative lu the Bouse of Commens vis
always the friend of e marchants of Mon-
treal. He ws always en hand when the
dtites of his constituency required bl pre-
sencee, ho wac indefatigable fer their Interesta

at Ottawa ani the people ould net forget

hie services. Bs hoped the day was net far

dit tint when Mr. Carran would bave a eat
la the cabinet. Sir John Macdsnald could
nt make a mare popular aElectlon." And

thia was not uneasonably received with what

the reporters desoribed as "Iloud cheero."
la o fan as popularity is aoncernedir Mr

Carran la sîngulari>' fertunale, Ail classmsa
rh Liecotmmn y recognîze hIc ability,hs la

Integrity and lhi. zal. He bas won the goed
will of ail races and creeds and standa facile

princeps In the h teart hibie own people. Wo

hope with the preaident of tbe Corn Exchange
taI ho macy soon cccupy the posilton in the

CabInt he bas cowell carned.

Sir L. Simmons' Mission to theé
Vatican,

Se much bas beenas ibout the mission of

Slir L Simmens te the fi>'Fâther tiaI l
will Interest our readers te have a summary
of the ffialal correspondence laid before
thox. Thoe ccula et Sir L SIemens' mis.

sion by the Brltish Government was to mett'ie

the religios question In the Island of Malta.;
Tho beleh a of the envey was dictated, s set
forth la the official papers, "because of his

permonal authrity and the intimate acquairt
anos whih h had agcqnired as Gv eror with
the affaira ofth Island." Lard Salibury, a 

giving hie Iastructions ta the envoy, who lu

styled " Her Msjesty's Envoy Extraordinary
and MInlter Plenipotentiary te Hie Hoîneas
Ibm Po)pe," directs him t bring abeat, If pos -

cible, a settement with reference, "la tho
fixaI place, as to the oûors ia be foilowed on

the occurrence of a vacAney a the Bicboprios

of Malts or Gazo and l certain other h gh

ecclesiactical offines. The great power cf the

principal clarlcal functionarles In Malta te

inflance the mamu of the pep e renduera It

most essential that la their selection the

Holy Soe asould keep prominently In view

the value et securing the services of parsens

actuated by a friendly dispoitlen ta L'ils
cauntr Lxp ' t Britain and prepared t lsecp

pa t a r ways the reasonable direc-

tiens cf the L d'nal Gvernment."

",A second object appearing te cil for
careful conalderatîon la tie expeieny ai

sus alterationla ithe Canon law and Civil

leglelation, and such reveln of the formal
procedure as may b necessary t remsve a l

quostliona as t tthe validity of marrlages pro.

por> ontracted In Malta." It was alme sug.
gested that tome provision be made fer the

mducationL l the English language ci those
wha mere ta officiate as clergy le Malta, and

for Inanstrtting them am t the conditions

under which the Island la governed.

hm canet ceoent tabt the right of nominat-
lng whem ho Dhesmesand bis lburty s! motion
relative ta the said seme should b. nrtalled,
la, àevsrtblea, diepèmed e lrea ltor
Majesty' G-overment with ail thal regard
and oensideration which are compatible with
the lntegrity of that right and of that
liberty." The Cardipal-Sacretary thon men-
tion what proeedinga Hie Hoalinsseco-
idera right and proper under the cirenm-

manes te ho observed betwoon the Vatican
and fer Majesty's Government ; bat, sa will
b seen by the foregeIng olear and emphatio
declaration, the Pope bas mot posltivoly
dclined te have his peower of nomination and
soltion ln any way Interfered wth .or hie
liberty of action a Heade f the Church in
any way eurtalled.

A Sensible Syndicale.

In thee days fet 'yndicates" whish pro.
pose te bny np, chiefly with thIat "British
geld " awhih seem ta b the béie noir of
Unitsd States Americana, every Industry on
this contunent, one thing eem., util the
present net le bave suggested ltelf. And
this recent auggestion la. been fanned late
shape vexy fitiy by a body o! Femuci capital-
lta. Thoa propoes gandoavxe te'stati, la

suequence, as the.pmliooman says, "of in.
formation rooelved," the control of the
aivio administration et the chief cties en this
continent. Such an Ides s we have aid
come very fitly from Parle a oity made
notable by Hanseman, the famous Prest of
the Soine. Cheapnes. i everything whtch
affected the porion ; beauty ln all that affect-
ad the public, was hie motte and hoecairied
Ilt out. Coul! ho have earied ont his theory
in cennection with France Instead of Parle,
and hail ho bae Emperer Instead of Na-
poison, there might have bea no Sedan. But
this civie syndicate, w reas, la work, en
this continent. It wili find It hard te obtala
the direction et affire l mthe teeth a! the
profemianal harpie. who live on the vital eof
the unlcky taxpayers and tenants of the
ciltiee of this centry and the United States.
But I t a f air chance of obtaining goed water
chsap, good drainage, goed facllities for pub-
lia Iraffi:, goot iati anlasd goot i c
adminîisration geanerally, be effeoddte the
publie there caneho ltile doubt that any
municipality of importance wil find its
ci t !zens qalte ready te loit It administration
out by contract. Given the aRreement,
clearly drawn up, and the courte as a sum-
mary trusti and arbiter, any lvie commun-
iîy may bld farewdIl te the prement antiquat-
et and ineifeetive, nay l many respec s pr-
niolens, system of elvia govarnment with
thankegiving. The grealat et saclh&nent
c-icr, Lndau, bas found îts theusand yeare
of priviloges, guilde, ad corporate weslth so
craîsd with barnacles of varioua form hat
modern needas and changed condition. de-
manded reform, It would net be amies I! we
la Canada did not wait for the demand for
reform auch au bas arleens a Egland in.con-
nection with an anolent corporation, but
nipped the evil in the bud and checked cor.
poration mmchlifs for the fattre by resorting
te momething like the common sonse plan pro-
pemed by the Paris ayndicate, Tihe lat soeion
et the legislature ahowed that speculatore
and jobbers are equai to the taak, why net a
regeler and honorable busines corporation ?

,-

La Patrie'a Suggestione

Sema times age La Patrie, ln a discussion
with the Hamilton Spectator, dealt with the
subject of Canadian confederation. It asked

the question, wh wanted confederation, and
thon procosa ta supply the answer ln t'Ve
olelowing terma:

" Was it Lower Canada? Was confederation
not imposed upon ber as Legislative Union once
was imposIed upon her? Did ail the ability ot
George Cartier serve for aupht but to prevent
the French Canadians from taking up armea n
in 1888 rathçr than submit to the new regime ?
Where has a statue been erected to George
Cartier? la la i neot in Ontar unlder the in-
fluence of gratitude ? And wbo shall one day
pull down this tatue if not French Canadians ?

* * * Long ago we openly proclaimed our
hatred for the constitubion given to us by the
Englies Parliament. Our ambition, wbich we
hiSe net crngealeîd, would bete tear up the
constitution,

Havlng tbnmdolivmred IedE La Pare nov

anggesta that tisa best leader tho !liberali
p arl lu tho Dumialan cauldl saonranl. hea
Mr. Erastus Wlman. It may ho pst!tient

,e-oeiled Equai Rights, hioh ali ibnking
men had hped ai bee for evr allayed by
the force of commen enuse. I 1la true that
the mriter metsup a man of straw laorder to
kaock It down, sud taksL the opportulty
between is blen of! aving a whaok at oeu
of the abjects eof bi partllular digust,
namely, party governspent and a party pros.
Allading t the growth of an uIndependent
faeliog ho sys: s-

"Canadian poticiaus and party manipula-
tors may expeo te be brougbt face te fana with
serions difficulties ain the near future. Tue
bonght-aud-paid-for editorials of the party
press written by literary belots who blow bot or
hier oed asrequired bp theirm mters, are far
issu patent factorn taefo frmatiocu e! public
opinions than they have been heretofore;
simply' because their leaders are learning ta
perue with wise distrust party incubations,
towever brilliant or ingenious they may bte,

which are penned in the inerests, net of the
community at large, or eve of the party as a
whole, but of a fw machine politicians who
own and run the concern and seek ta influence
te part> iollowing vo the furaherance of their
on ambitLolus projasts and selfiah ends. Wile
viewed from the atandpoint of party the pros-
pect la not re assuring; from tha iof patrioetim
the outlook is hopetul. The cimmerian ight
of black, bitter and unreasoning partisanship is
slowly but surely passing away, and althouglh
tho end is not yet, we already begin to discern
the dawn o! a brighter and a happier day."

This la aIl very well and the "helots" cer-
taily deerve treating like the trompeter In
the fable. Bat auraly the wielder of the
" magie pen" I. beginning at the wrng end
of the rope. The age of party la dying, but
party Is net dead, andit ceitaInly somma te
ho degenratlng Into faction for menetary
purpeos. We fancy that the evil lies not so
much with t1e pen of the "hlot" of the age,
the literary Hossian, as with the state et
seocEty which breeds the parasits on the
body politic, That state of seciety the groat
philosophie wrher has long tried te mend,
but bas net sueceeded. It would ho well Il
ho had been able te de so. But unles. tlere
la truth In the mrxim that like oures like,
thore ins n mending it la breeding faction
within faction, and there as nons audeadly
as that bred e religions oontroversy like the
Equal Rîghta disoneslon.

Another Outrage.

In the controversy on the Jasulta' Estatea
Aet, Mesre. MoCarthy, Charlten and the
whole noble thirteen contended thsat it was
an Insunt ta the apremacy of the Qoaen that
a referonce should bave been made te Eila
Helnese the Pope for the sE ttlomen of t at
lsng-vexod question- In the mission of Sir
L. Simmon s te the Pope by the British Gov.
ernment Lore must be, according te thse
truly loyal gentlemer, another very grievous
attack en the Q2een's supremacy, for Bic
Roiluss was pelally requested to intorveen
and une bis authoity la Malta ta suggest the
beas means Of legazling marriages and te In-
terfre li mny matterus se as to consrlidate
the power of Her Msîj3ty. We are really1
anxius ta eoss vntMesara. McCarrhy,1
Charl:on & Ce. are going te do about this
new outrage on Ber Majmsty' aupremacy.

Our Previncial Demon.

Nicolo Mablavell dosa not occupy alto-
gether a pleasiDg place upon the page f
history, "Oit cf bis sirsame Ihey coinoi
an epithet for a knave, and out of bis Chrir-
tian nsme a synonym for the devil." But
wh ther ho ha been myijdgec, A ssme
think, or net, his name la smliii l)ely amicl-
ated with ali that is deaetful, all that la
frlse, ail that le crafty and man, ail that fa
te very oppasite of whsat trthfoi aud right.
Tuila lunot a pleasant thought yet, if
L'Etoadard la t ho ecreditud, t1he Peovince of
Qiebec la at prosei t ander tIe InfIuce Of
MachalvtielliaiM In Is gevernmcnt, and cOn-
aequentiy ail the bad qualitiesi of the famine
FOrentine are rampant in administrative

Maubiavellianism, " says EEndard.
reiges in suprerme power over the Leberal-

National party. Hor aiso the occult infiaences
of a certain school is makirg much devastatio.n.
The Mercier Governeent will perish by its
following. In farm bouses the chivalrous feats1
of these cliques wilt be spoken of long alter that1
following bas disappeared from the political1
scene ; and the good people of tiab period will
have hard work se repair the breache made in
the Ship of State. . . . It is the theury of
payicg poliits which serves as a treaIy of union1
beween the paraizaus of the differn factions.1
S. ,. We de belo g te vhis achool .ad v de
naucce it boah vils eut- mords sud vils our
acta. We ta>' seau cay a mord on ' PoliLtil
Fasvoriîiam' une ai the plagues af governroeunts
puA of the ministerial lock,"

to ask, does ur ntemporari n maing tit !This l ver>' ultng. But it le unfertu-
suggestion cansider sbch a selectionLth metost atAptrus. noepeopliaeverybahtveng.em-
efflgalu mean ofurînIls ambition,I .u-.L Tn pepehowrhavehemol

hre show s T he questions o f m iner Im portance te h ch t a too me r ep t es tU Çbt Ue Ao a j u
ty soma oft ubmitted were the immigration of Iilan whlch Tt bas net chcled, te er up the iachiaveilla Q2ee.

charitable and other foreign eccleeiastlas Independent centtîtion o aur oauntry ? Tho bout Proti

ofth Bahpth amiisraio o crtinthat Canada la a froc country te lvo l l Mr. Ftzpattrick.
cf the Behop, the admnietratlon fa crtaln that ne one pays the alightist attention to Q Ec August 26.-Te Daily elegraph
t churches, sd the ubjet e huris ln can- sabh unmltlgated rbblah as the f aregolog asEC a unsMr. a.-Fitzptric: wilh'elbcrn

. try churohos. extract fro La Patrie As ta thoe suggestion nsa me ero t the Cabinet o nenth Sp-

a od ofà The envoy having accepted the mission that Mr, Wiman sheuld lead auy party 1n Mr.YFzpatrick basresgned thCinrown Attor.
eont of tbe thon transmits to Her Majosty's Gwernment this country, whilst it may tickle that gentle- neyship forthisdistrict sud that Masre. Duubar

rea, thee hlm addres te His Holinss, la whih, baving mans vaulty ta have his name mentioned, ho s eutnSmy wil reptaeu bethe AttorneyGenral

soanîy aP- 'et forth the object of bis diplomatie visit, wili, no doubt, be one of te firt to lauglt aI théDoeil riminal Aesius.

g a parely ho encles the written reply of the Pope. the ab;urdity of the proposition. An Important Telegraph Lne.

ho able ta Both documents are full of friendly senti- QunEo, August 26 -A new cable bas just

bepar to. im abut morely formai. As theit arvIews .hbee b la by Mr. Gisborne commensng et

year imgreased the nvy Informe bis gverment Pn" at Work Mechetie Bay, Anticosti, 12 miles northeast of
cfarward pg eEnglish Bay, and lauding at Longue Pointe on

hi claslcal that ho had been referred te Cardinal At a public meetlngnear Taront, ome the norbth shore, six mile" west of Mingan. The

diadvaat- Ramplla and badlcomo ta t'osconclusio ire ago, whon the nov historia and . ca'e is21 kn ta in leugeb. The shore lins te

itadv and t- Rampollaestiandshadoeve otemconlssnyearks ag io en8thenowpe an .connetthe cable with tbe Auticoasti system at
oca sud that the questions ero very embarrasng markable diction cf 1876 was lmpoading, Englieh Bay ia now beinr pusaed on, aud when

ted on th and would requare muh atudy. As regards Sir John Macdonald roferredt the "" magie completed Auticosti will have cable connections

the motbod tebe pursu.ithe sliallea et von",eclaarail huera publia.writor, sud ex- with bothhaboresa of the Gulf, with a lnd line
themohedtobapursuedITheCinofp"fawlk npb tail round the aoubc shore of -the ialand, which
thIbe Blhepa, ho sys: "The Cardinal la. pressed the hope that lt would b wieldedi hlabas the unenviable rputation o being the
torme me he sho ed no diffianitis would the interest of the NatIeoal PalIay. It was, gravoyard uf vtssels The lue is also to be ex.
arined The quostiens etmirslmr tended to Greenly Island, and there the Gov-

"e arriages and notAlote the pen but the velue of the etument systeu of telegraphs willstop. The
sring over vas exceedlnal 'complex, and as regards the learned Oxford saholar and sOme time line on the rorth shore ia ccmpleted as far as

ste clerly desirabliltý of the teaching of the Englsh. toacher, and la varleus mag;zines andle- Equimaux Point.

da her 'vil language te the clergy, both parties were where bis*I " magie" and fasobnating periode False Arrest.

haorsa eo fully agreed. The mission of Sir L. Simman echarmed even those whom ho did not con. Tnonoro, Aug. 26,-The police department

W411ipeed...vas very enoessful, but the question whloh vince. The power of that "magie pen" was borel muo annyev in consequence of a lady

ew of the si mot interesting to Catholîes la tht whlah more recently evidenced fn the articles le amed n eaonsuavin obea aelrrotd fy mitsalks lu censequenas o! a telegrat roinomtht
à faaecon- refers te the appointment of Bishops subject farcîble la language and s e lnontrevrtible, Chief tof Police, Mr. Morin, in Boifalo. Mrs.

itengîbo. te the appreval O the British Government, had the oceiciiauis nht bem» base on a falme Sessions, the vict paethe eiqai isWhove p.

i àvn in We thersore. give the text of the reply of promise, wbloh appearednla the Mail dûing ihîy colored description cf hie mater ia a
onthoeuh-1titeïranal Secratarv. I I.as, follows : tha Tasnit.Fqnal-Riqhta sgltatin, frh t. l, bu Vs der e

en~~~~~ het sub th thamd Rbaiccrdng òmheagoui,
od fram In " the fint place, as te what concernthe b regrettod thal Ihm mamne Rmago&en $veeal doesrdingt the acount,

u'xnee providing for the Epiopal Ses apparently once.more dipped.l n thisch. gmen, thoug)O perhap obsying thet

Malta sud Got, Bis Holinss,. alhough - ' Ibm .bollew sud needlesa réstrf 'lteraie duty.
a

AN ÀJLÂIUN

General Middleton's Farewell.

An Abie Tiudleaton-The Fur Natter Ex.
plalned-DSsimep Crindia Tesflnseny-

Tie cause et Trouble.

TouoNo, August 21.-Sir Frederlck Mitd-
dltn, en the eve of bis ldeparture for Eng-
land, Isuned an address to the publie, which
was publishedi u the Empire and the Mail.
Tise following h a summary et the document.
He says:-

"To be silent under unmierited cenaure is
ofen lae part of a soldier, and bad I merely
been charged with indiscretion or with having
overstrpped my powae as a commander in the
fiel., I migbt have chnan to retire without
saying anything in my defence and leave itl
to the justice and genercsity of the canadian
people to balance my general services against
a single error of judgment. But the biterestof my asesailants and th aorganse of tbeir party
in the proe have no stopped here. I owe it
to my cempanions la arms and te aIl Cana-
dians a parting to show that the Canadian
militia has nos been commanded by dishonor."
The General devies the carges of looting made
tefore the Parlhamenary committee, and say,
" I never touched or eaw any furs ait Batoche,
sud the only horse I took was one te carry me
durirg the camp.igo, an dwhich mus ser-mande banrfdI ven totehie geverameut'sue-
tioneer ah Winuipeg.'

On the question of Bremner's furs he saya:"sI did not know what amoaut of fre Brm-
ner had nor did I ever see themr; I folly be-
lieved then thaït Bremner s a rebel.- He bad
been in he camp of Poundmaker, who was in
arme îgin'et nu, and hue only came in afer I
had made Pondmaker a prisoner. He was re-
cognized as having bien present ab Cou Knife
sud he was alseo found

iq POeSESSION OF TE MiLE
of a lain Mounted Policeman. I fully be-
lieved then that is property. as that of a rebel
in arme, mac forfeiced, and that I mas war-
rantedtin afterwards giving efect to the for-
feiture. That tabe property of rebels was for-
feit was certainly the raie which practiclly
prevailed in India in 1857, when I served
againt the matineera sud rebels

Subequently, as stated officially by Capte G.
H. Young, aerActary to the Commissioners,
Bremner's claim for compensation foi the le ofi
his fut éwas rejsted by the Commission of re-
ballion loises, who hold nhat he (Bremner) mas
a party to and responsible for hise own losses.
or in other words, that ho mas a rebel. This
decision was arrived as by a royal Commisuion
whieb took evidence at the v ime and on the
spot omi tmes a ny impresiona u hst sehmet cfit>'pover mas vxang, sod et course,

I regret now that I exercised i as I did."
The General, however, saya that a the time

w mai ssegîhened lantievis he tok b>'a
elegra rom tie Minuater et Midsi daed

JUne l2,b,'1889, to the following effeCt; "b
ahonl ik en to ubr tnbok cme souvenirs ofyeue camaigu for Se. Jabn, Hectter sud mseîsf.
I. leavepou to select whatever yeu anider of
interest.'

" This requesat may have been meant to refer,and,froamwhat the Minuiter ef Militia old me the
other day, probably did refer, to a uvenirs to be
purchased or received au gifts by me, but I cor-
tainly took it ab the time etorelate to anything
capturel

FROM TEE aBELS
In my answer I stated that I would do my

bo, but s a matter of fats 3 forgot it and did
nos campy with the r nquest. Tse confiscation
of Bremner's tfars was made wi-h the occurrence
if nos by the advice of Mr. Hav$r Rerd, whomasq ceat te its hr Lieut- Gir aeruiDeudîs e>'a
a Goverbmeat ciLuial t. e a istme luitsi>'deal-
inas wiih the Iadians and half-breed, anud who
carried oeu the arrangement@ for the distribut-
ion a! soute 1eçv ai the t uns te b immoelfand cuber
efficers I mas under besetciraum"tantes Ihar
I sauctioned the disposai of a few fors asmo-
meulai for myselt and the affleure et dm saffAu ta w>' oua share I neyer receivi-d il. auk-
ed for it, or shouah about it afterward',

" Tht order for the confiscation of the ffrs
had been lten, ndinureuse b d I)ehoup-plied trn awrn . co did not seelt i tai],
and I positively deny thai any> iujîncion of
secrecy was inserted by my instructione. Nsiî%herdiI I knon te mhom tUse endex vas addI&iessaI
but I nasural' ymuet have theougbi itias d
riressed ta he offier of the Moaunted Police at
Bastleford who bad been ordered by me ta take
charge of the fur, and whe was really the
person cnswerable for their safe custody, sud
not the QuartermnasVer-Sergeau who was oIly
a subordinate. As I bave already said, I never
hadi the furs, I never aw them, and I never
enquired afer or thought o them ater leaving
Fort Fitl. I diemissed the wholc maattr from
may mind. sud hava since bad great diffielity in
recalliig it. How could a man, occupied as I
was then, amidstL te confusion and excitemen'
of var, recollect pccurately, every smal matter
that vas brought before bis notice? Futther-
more, it bas beau sierted that I have employed
agents to destroya vidence againsî me. Tb:s la
a wicked invention. I have no agente, and
thereise no evidence te detroy. I have already
prote ted agains tihe report ai the Pariamen-
ary Committee when tendering My resignation.
The House of Commons i not acourt of justice,
but a polititb assemblyiu mwhich parts neces-
sarily prevails,. and if mv charaueer weret se
ctake I bhould prefer a different tribunal. It ie
a patent fmae that the bicterest attacks on me
have proceeded from thaI paray, and r-iam moet
of the orgeans of tht par', which protateed
agaiss Rioi's executian adl

coruBTED THE RiEIJTE vITE. -

Tise Genenal aise saye :-"'As le lise change
ef lic-nsing plundering, I have slready' shatedl
thsaI I issued stries orders agmans pluneing oae
tise marais, and I ma>' te permitted te cite lise
fulloming enîrmot from a lester tram Moneig-
ceur Granuru, Bishop ai SI. Albont, ta me,

"I va hean-roe aI bise igghi o! se math
nm sury, bult n ught ta say tisai, If on tise vne nanti

undex suchs uircumstanee. I bave heard, anti
lreqg'asniv, thteonquieredpras iso genercerty

. ý - .1 ý. . , ý .1 - -7--= - 1
iLT 'Oitr nir, à Mird,%IL«r

df teir coniqueror. To hear the priesb paisepour moderasien lu vicIer>', praitte tbe efficens
tu genoro, apean of pour kinduesa in relieving SECOND-HAND
the starvisg conquerred, did not surprise, but l
have heard the neople in general. 1 tendes yois
epecial thanki, General, because, at the entreaty
of good Father Maulin, pou sp ared the Couxch
of Sb. Antoine and the Missionaries' houle, al.though theme buildings were an obstacle ta you P A Oiid
in battle. Yon have, General, by yielding to
lthe entreaty of that good little missionary,
rendered a true service ta the colony, etc. Received as part pay ent

Tbiswill show the general apirit in which I
acted, and how fata I as tfrom any disposition -FOR-
ta license plunder.

The Goeural concludes a review of the evi-
dence given seainst him by declaring : Io ia
with pain thit i have lately learned thît I have
lain under the imputation of having failed Do do
justice to My compamiona mn arms in not hakving
reommended anuy of them or promotion and
honos raeceived. Now this is very fr, from
being the case, and I am sure that the Minister
of Militia will himself help to clear me tramE
such an numerited charge. LOW PRICES; EASY TERIS

The Geoeral Raya lie drew up a liat of honora
sud promotions. -

b I ha an uinterview.with the. Minister of
Militia and the Prime Minister a Riviere DufiRel01
Loup shorlater my raturn from the North. Write ot Catal e s e
Westlinla hieb I plealél fer rivants tr
officera. They decedd oagaastM>'reque for this Jnrial > -
two reasna, one bem tisas they knew that ou'

Ca' tûu t. M. ri. woui ne granted,
hich would cause Jealousy among those isWho W LIN A

did not recele them ; the other:that I haud nit
been.-able-to includsian -the list fetbenorasrthe 7_
names ó-ift- the 'two offlcers commandhgîhe

jFrenchlisndia îeglmmn. Til'us ivsn
e ndentnd o mn T8sato undssadd wol oeasion trotible whîcb itwiu5cou00thonglit

ADVIOADlR To INOtR."

The Gennral gives nbsDames wbich •inciets chiot offi.ers af the expedition.

TiM asddress in favorably cnmmented on. The
Militia bas beforsinga, the contry istued°an
address to tb Canadian peop.e, which wili b
oundla another columa. Ics perusal, veeboulil thiak, mruet ssiafr svery uaprejudicd

prn, and esrauthar bas don imaesf but vthe-barees justio ia issning his calmsand frankBotement. Beyond an aset of hasty indiscre.
tien, as a time when h bhad weighîier matterethan the disposal of contraband fure to think.of. i i. now ahundantly clear that GeneraiIddleuaa bas'utile te charge bimacl usis lan
canneation eithervitb the Norei-Wese rehiionor with the pon ha bas for six years so satisfa.torily filled in Canada. His reputation a asoldier and a gentleman will tbereoture not suffer-from the political attack that bave been sewantonly made upun him. bith in Parliamentsnd ma îhe party preus, till les from the
aspereions of jaundiced or ill-ntformed indivi-dusals."

LITERARY REVIEWS.
Edited by Cee. Hnrray. Esq., B. A, Oxen,

F. ILBC.

TEE "AENA,"
The Auguat number of the Arena.(Boston

Man.>fally manyainstbhighlîterary 
reptitien wbicb lb bau oujaycd frocs OSe tie shabt iL

entered the field et journaliam. The pressai
number is the third of the second volume,and
a glane a ita table of contenta will Da once
ahe I.hat it ia s free and able perodical, catho.tic and comprehensive, original and not te
heavy. We eau do liLle more thanîndicate the
mes interetug articles in t.he presnat number.
First on the lies is a paper on "The Ecoaamîe
Future oft se New Souh," by Professor N. .
Ebaler of FFarvard 'University. This,thoih
undoubtedly instructive to ail citizens of li
American Republic, villprovi especially enju-.
abe to ail Southernere. Attention muet aie e
drawn ta a timely and valuable article on"flypnotis, and ibs Relation to Juripru.
douce," Emtey Kempin, an LL.D. ai she Unt-
vermiay of Zurich. Bbe bas eviaenaly beu a
câreiul atuden of ail the greaD Europeauwriters on this important subject and ti
paper i as inawresaing as anytbtag that bas
bittero beena pubhbed un the Science. "The
Coming Cataclysim of America and Europe,"
by PruIessor Rodes Buchanan, MD., wi ne
doubt alarm many optmarts by hie starsling
predicione He rold éthat calamity and
catastrophe are as nf.uch a para of Use place cfnature as successful prngreBs, and thougi he
does net expect rolive tose the greso calamnies
thas ne predicts, ho is still ennfidenc that tney
are eteadily approaching, and warnethe presaentgenersuion ila&s mcl Wrttten nd ant
article. Marion Rarlau dwzstes in a forciue
and epigrammatic style on "'The Domestic ln-teliciLy ct Literary Wamuu," sud cornes te the
coacluî iont ratr'here art men and suabands
md not a few of thetn-strong, true, brave, andgoad eaongb te ho alillti la omea ai geciti.,.
winhous oe erik etfbeara.break ta one, ad lie-
wreck ta boih." There in a complote novelette
easitid "TeenSbdow of the Uorse," by D>r.F'erdinand C. Valentine, viols a portrait et biss
as tht frantispiece of tis magazine, adaok-sb
of hig life in the appendix. We must no omit
mention et an arniCIH on RufUi ChOae, entiled
"An Inspired .Advocate," and the geural
reader will be deeply interesoed by the "Edi-
torial Notes" as well as she " Notes on Living
Problema."

Q. MM.

A Shooting Story.
Oraw., Augnet 22.-A terrible abary of ca.

nialiîm comes from Buckag bamn. Ten mitesrip vbe Dus Lievre river livse tise famlitff u
jean Cote and Eha aNewton.lfa tse latter
are two boys who are deaf mutes nd luatics,
sud vise are kurDot e violent ab limes. On
TLvnay Mr. C 'te went out berry picking,
leaving ber baby in charge of the two boys, and
a horrible s:g. pretet ed telfaterh mother
vison abs rtturntd a few Leurs ftvermaraa. Tise
lunatice had actually eaten away the baby's
bath cheeks and a portion of the neck and we e
b'ssnosared wirib ood sud reveloing iu fiendish
glee ovesr sheir bsombite perfcrmance. Help wse
caled sut and the wretches aken away. Tue
c'uld lived tilt nex day and was buried on
Weriassday. Tii-' utheasiiey oethee nper; is
v Iuchedtaor by a geutle a uhn ha jat retura-
ed from the atene of the tragedy

The Orops Uninjared.
VImnPEo, Augut 25.-The premier, Mr.

Greenway, ns ret out the following tetlegrram
ia consequence of sinister seports crîncerning
th cropis: -There was light frot yesteraay
morning, slightly injuring late crops in somre
localitte b in the Provisce. I essimatt- fulty one-
balf of the crop alil ut, anud greater pertion of
the remainler toe ripe t te injured.

Tee Triune publisheaisharvest reporta to-day
from ail parts of the Province; vthey indicate
éhat nearly ail the barley and much oats and
tally halft e the wheat is ent. Oprations aie
in full blast ail over the Province, sud a few
days gond weatber wili suffice te reap the great
bulk of it. Io can safely be said that nu great
cr general damage was done by frost.

The firm of Arthur Guinness, Son & Co.
Limited, bas declared a dividend for hal a year
ended 3U Jue lait ab the rate of 18 per tent.per annum.

There was a trades meeting in the Phoenix
Park an Saunday, July 27, in tnrtherance et the
eiht heur mevement in Dahlia, precedied snd
tfoluowed bV s procession wish banda andi tan-
verti throughs as streeta.

Dr. E. J. McWeeny, pathologisb te the
Mater Misericordoe Hospital, Dlubhn, bas been
nominated on the reaommendation et Mr.
Sexten, M. P., te repteseat Irelandi on the
Royal Cocmmission an Ttuberculosis,

Leau su Duba inan Jnl 2 Mre T. D.

Buibvan, M. P., proesiding' it vas anuanoe d

atar ou s misson taAmenia lu fierance a!
the oranization. Beceits ince lait meeeting
verte£189.

,k- .. 11. e-.. ... On rnàlrlnct t%&t 1
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POWDER
AbSolutely Pure.

A cream oftartar baking powder. fighest
cf ail in teavening strength - UJ. S. 'Gavern-
ment Repett, Aug. 17. 1889.

NEWS IN BRF.

pyomm4 Quarters of the Universe-

BUROPEAB.

Severt. eases of cholera are reported in the
vicinity cf Berlin.

An Imperial ukase juit issued increases the
Enasian impot duty on sugar.

TheQueen bas pardoned Ohnleep Singh, who
he apologized for his hostility.
The town of Szany, Hcagry, was destroyed

by iixe on Friday. Nie lives were lost.
The Anglo-Portugese treuty has been signed

in London. English intoresta will be well pro.
teeted under the provisions.

ý A boat containig eighb persans were
swamped in the river at Conway, Wales, last
Thursday, and all its occupants were drowned.

The Christians have cut the telegraph wires
at Erzeroum, Turkey. A despatch ays that
the Goverunment is sapplying cie Kurds with
rifles.

Progressist journal@s- at Lisboa declare that
the Anglo-PortuRese agreement ls not satis.
factory to tba Lnor and interests of Por-
tugal.

The French steamer "Amerique" on Friday
ran down and sank the -English steamer "Red.
brooke" off St. Namire. Three persons were
drcwned.

Advices fret Mous, Belgint, stats hat 8,000
miner in théeBcmnagnoe dntrit ave strntck.
Socialist leaders are fomsnting discotent
among the men.

The French military mission helped the
Sultan to work the artillem v in the trouble wieh
tht rebels at Zamrmour, Morrocco. The rebela
ares tillncowed.

By an explosion on Friday in one of the out.
bouses of the Government powder mill at W alt-
ham, Eng., two men were blown to fragment,
and several were injured.

The London states that Emperor Wil-
liam bas written a letter of thirty six pges to
Emperr Francis Joneph, explaining the cause;
of the dismissal of.Bismarck.

One hundred and sevty men were sunstruck
duig the foroced marc of a Bavarian regimet
from Eibedstadtto MErbereit ; tiree ted sud
a nu:ber were fatally ijaured.

The Palt Mag azette says that abta cor-
ference of Briish ship.wners, representiog a
capital cf £36,009,0O i0 vas dsoided te unitn
in a Egbt agatn the labor unions.
Ih is utated that the Sultan has agreed mk
principle to a number of reforme in Armeia,
lnvolving commercial autonony and the admis-
sion ci Armenia to a share in the adminiatra.
tion of the vilayetes.
rlis, Heaton, MP., il a paseenger oud the

Majestic for America, He will, i la said, on
his arrivalin Amosica, consuit uts Potmamse -
General an the pniicy ef reduaing che rate af
letter postage Co Eugland t oune penny.

A cyclone swepv tbrough the canton of Vand
last week doing immense damage. The villages
of Lavalle and Toux were devassated sud whole
forests were destroyed. The storm lasted only
three minutes. It is said nearly 200 lives were
loe;.

Several steamers of the new Rosso-Servian
line, under the direction a Pince Gaguvin,
have arrived at E anjevaiz. on the lower
Danube, bringing .75,000 B.rdan rifies and
2,500,000 cartrdges for the Servian Military
Committee.

Everybody in St..Petersburg looksaupin the
Emperr of Germanys visit as au event ofin.
rtrnational moment. is majaatyshows a wiib
to iraternize wih all class of vbe people.
Conequetly, ie receivea an ovation wherever
he appears.

A meeting cf four hundssd employers ut
Melbourne, Ausralin, lame wek, resolved te
support the ship-owners againat ies strifrers.
Emloyera in beu capitale a the other Austra.
lian colonies are about. o make similar declara-
tione. l consequence cf the strike the prices
of coal, augar and provisions are rapidly ad-
vancing.

'.he Mexican Goverament has granted a
concessiDun De ex Députa>'Orsin i far an exhibi-
tion ai Roman art, which l "i proposd teopen
in the city of Mexico in 192 and continue until
1895. Th -Italin Government will support the
acheme. Tne concession bas creaîed a grateful
teeling among the Italian public towarua
Mex O.

A sensation bas been caused in London by a
case cf Asiatic choiera. Rubert Toeth, a coal
trimmer, aged 86, landed on Sonday from the
steamer Duk of Argyle, jus froa Calcueta,
and secured lodgings la a coffee bouse. The
next day ho was carried to a hospital, when
the doccors pronounced his case one of Amiaic
choiera. ·

Negotiations bet ween Spain.and Moroco re.
#srding the Melilla affiir nrave been concluded.
The Emperor of Mborocao agrees to have the
Spanish 1l.kg saluted and the Arab who
fired on rhe Sp.nisai troops punisbed. HEo
alao promises that Moorish troope shall

)nefhrut be stationed in that locality to check
dit4ordes.

da a speech at La Rochelle lat week, Presi-
dent Carnot said France was gradually ending
ber fruitless party sruggles and all Frenchmen
were uting. It vas thelr duty te show lte
vosr d.btat France vas calm ta ber scsrnth,

iriaF synathy as weil asrespet.e M.Jules

Otuncil, made an eptimistic epeech, lu which
he used almost aimost the marne words as M.
arnet,.

A senmational suit is nov pending in the lrish
courts of justice which 1dmi confldently expected

wiilsouplipehe Dunlo case in interset andi n.
Sltionalism, Tihe potitioner is a fareign nebie-

rtan, whose vite. a beautiful sud acoompished
ldy, lB -allegedi to have hien abdunctedi some
tme ago,h su siee whreabhoum have notet p

that every means have iësu bakea ta trace ber
hiding place.

Statimîics gatheredi b>. the Hungarian Minimser
O griculeure place the wbsat huarveat of the

Wel e725 million Ihectolitrea sud tho quantiey
~r ed by' lmporting.countriea at 123 million

heetolthres. The tota quity avatlabli t
million hoolitres. The Miniuter of Agricul-
ture lu bis report laps stress tapon the fact that
owing toache smali quantiby cf stored grain the
surplus lesuail comnpared with the import ce-

A&MERICAN.'
3ames Joh R oob viii udonbtedily be

Aý Roche la

T CKETTNE DO L A Ra The Manager keepeno regiorhoing ta vn the icketaresoIid Theprimlseare p'id °°_e29th
TIOKET ONE . L L AR. directly tol Ih atual bearere on presentationf the ticket, and no otherwise. I tewalluthtrefore

he useless te write if the ticket is lost. . Neither the numbers of the tickets nor the names of their DIED.
Tickets eau t blaîsti neutil FIVE e'eîek P. M. au Ifs day beferithe D-awing. purchasers.are registered, for the very good eaon chat nlotery tickets are liablea forequently 1

ohange hande. -A grest caremust be taken o! the ticketsa; il they are lost, the actual bearer May Liau-On the 20th instant, at Qube, Mary
Ordere received on the day of the Drawing will be applied ta next Monthly Drawing. present thein and claim the payment thereof, which the manager cannt possibly relise, Piease Ann Hennesy, wife of John Labbe, agel 2

aise be careful te keep your tickets in good order, s thaevery suspicion as to their identity be year.
Drawings take plac on the second Wednesday of every menth et 0 'look A.M., at avoided. CNx-On the 20th inatant, Catherine Lynch,

iead Office, 81 St. James Street, Montreal Oanada. AfÂer the drawing please go trouq the official list ta se if eyou have drawn something. If wiet of Jarpes Cink, Quebec.

It aissOered to redeem all Prizes In cash, eB a oémmielOn Of Five per cent. Winner ' it cOntaine YOur numer, then you have drawn the prize marked oppoite that number.u
names not publishedt anes specially authorized. gr Liste published by newspapers are not official, and are liable t contain misnakea.

For Tiokots.-Oirculars. Agenales or further Informatioe. addresu te £t .-ctly L jasiuuià lenrequirei fer iie:ets, it te needless to sk ay on credit. SOUTHER N

S' E. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

flead Office: Si St. James Street, Montreal Canada. Telephone 28&, i°

now one of the editors of 'paper, and be sd no Chinese.breweries have been established in EASY TERMS then dahed up the mountain and spent it
Mr. O'Reilly were the stadtbest of friends and British Columbia and he takes considerable Y E ''** °d.Tesepo h yln 0g pco workers. Archbishop Williams, iis nader- pains to show ta the Mnister of Justice chat the LOWEST PRICES aci, Itv.ons Tueweep cf the cycloneNticura
stood, wilu purchase Mr. O'Reiy's interesc in beer which he intends making will not hehin. LARCESTSTOCK tS TERRIBLE, o ap-.÷the paper, thus giving tim absolute control. toxicating.

A eoud burst did great damage ou Ttursday H. J. Horaa, of the justice department, who XFIRST-CL.ASS ONY. Therw Mothera Fo
night, at Cortland, ne Binghampton, N.Y., -was prnvate secretary o Hon J. J. Abbot dur- wth h children in this arms were oryIng
but se far as learnied no one was killed. ing the lest session of Parliament, has received L, E. N. PRATTE, ta heaven for help. Oa Scott street thE RED OANO

Elizabeth Joues 'colored) of Philadelphia, on aun applitment in the O.P.R, solicitcrs' Office houses cocupied by the amilies of James Mo BMEYABUMORS
Thursday drowned ber eight enthe' old in Monbreal. No. 1626 Notre Dame Street, Montreaî. Ginley and James Hengan wers levelled t i ««
child in a atub of wter and then hangedi her. The electric light wires got croased at the she ground. Mrs. Elin Sane Moe'nlay, aged DAP COMPLEXIONS, WYITIH PIMPLY, BLOTCIIY,
self. Arliagton Hotel Torocto on Friday morning Sole Agents ror Hazolton, Fischer and Dominion about 28 years, and fer yeung baby was I)oily alin, Rtd, ltugh Ilandd, with chaps. painful

obte nwasmt es ct fise te tes lc.Thé blaze wacpti (P;IaL ev sdDtana Ogsecse t iss eva on oi ten'anfi sitaLpcesaanaila, and simnplu Baby
Margare Slmon, etter no as mothe celig. ut out anos anmoan an Dominion organ. cr ed tdath a was J Moo re te id cured by CUTI CUitA SOAP,

Solomon, thé lait et the oce powerful ribehof betore serious damage had been doue, or the - yonth about 13 years. Mary Jane M.G:l -y, ai riious beautifler af worid wide ecebtity ite
Wyandtte Ind ians, died near Upper Sandusky, guesats disturbed. Pa lttle daaghtr, was seomangledntc arniati anply inohmî,arable as a Skin Purifying Soan, un-
Ohio, lst week. I li expected that witbin th nexti three address a welcome was presented by the lead- that tIeth will probablv ree)t. lu the ruin ' nalled fer the Tilet and wfthout a rival for the

eeks Sir John MeDonald will return from ing inabitanas ta the Militia Minisuer, wbo a s theoegan esidéncu uic tre.cs ut Nirs AC Cidt
Proesseor Pcederick Henry. Hedge, DD, h weéks legb Sir duounàtra00u'îvày.Aispttriiiti. (JTIure. Olpouesst

LL.D., whose name for a number of years has River du Loup and that aill of the ministers will returned a cuitable reply in the course of which e cup.npsne cunlb ha fun uand hipea are eu. wnitst. elearest ki, aint ote-t liands rua preveits
headed the'liIli of offiers of Harvard Univer. thon b assembled a Ottawa to take up the referring totbe chance preence of Mr. Scriver, tertaîned Itat they may have bisa abeàt : iniammation and eo;eng ar ie prs, te eatioeai
sity, by reason of seniority, died on Friday, usual cabinet business. M.P., ho said h was glad to see present a gen- the n ime rf the catastropite aud .1 sc p diu. îi" . bIlcekiheads, and mItist comuplestonal disligura-

"The lake front aI Chicago la no longer con- William Oonnor, aged 21, gardener at Desor. btiea vitendi noe eh arehi acn tAarr aiphtpuwn.rkrS.L.Br n tse v o ili a ,ii riai sina antiitheit lit·
sidcred ns a site for the fair," said Prosident enta, attemgoed suicide an Wednesday by cul by te adp israowidh hé gond CA rhe wai t bins, block on Maret notertLand exnsi. r of toilet and nurserv saplis. Salo
Gage of the World's Fair directors yesterday. ting his throat with a razoer. He severed hie done b>'te administration v ick Sbd asoured il.set, cnreingtenwh olsnio Mtries netst!greater than the coi ned sale o ial other skl
'-Tea iles ti le ydt te edotrçined' windprpe, hut douceorthink hé can ho savei. te construction cf thé Lako St. John Rail- scrutcu rlIgtnwtcnnaages; ogiaerttnlt etîiîûsai !tl ahrsta

Hewas úudantimelanchtelv. vwayM, Murray coal breaker and the Hllenbauk ° titrnugioutilIe wort'. eie .
The bigest ditch in Iowa has just been com J P. Don, a th Interlor Dopartment, Private adices received by mining people at breaker have ail been sesemrIoutly lu red Seid for lIon ltoCure Skm tand Boai lDiscies-"

petd in Calboun couay. ,l asl twenty-six was .presented wibh aRid moda ant Ottawa would indicate tha t the chmre to t1 hat a greait evpenase will be nenqessry ta adLiress I'oran Dnc sAn cxn.M Conî'oaçri'ay.
milelong, over twenty 'fot wide and _eight eest an addresa from the Sociey of the Pré- organiz a gigantie phosphate trust in London, place sie various estsblishments in working Raton, Mass.

deep. This channel was dug te drain several vention of Cruelty for hernie contuct in stop- Eng,, bas collapsed. The ompany was or- order. A hmu silos and back, weak kidney, and
slhousand acres of swamp land and has accoa- pidg a runava>'bhrse anti aving the life of aganized with a capital of one millaon pounde rheuimaiit itin rmiuved in one minute by the -Mc-
plihed its purpose. üdrasterling the Buckingham district had bean ' trated CntcURA Ani-PAit PLAsTaEL 30e.

TliRasa Cty ouna sys heDevehanded. Tito Britismh publie,. havver, tid ti osThreo Friareansd aBoEnrerd
SiteKanss Ot>. ournl eys té Deses The charges ai ailegoti vbalessle thefîs ta fiai-reapouti liboral>y, tfs subsciptians Ihus lac Ru mi, Auguct 20.-Itleligeucs cones s $ofR-L JT

LottesreCpanuw> ' hich recea"> opecet abebar inMianesotabyCanadien lumbermea,,d tu a tras , ge . nt M in, l a A STOR-F iLUID
headquarters in Kansas City. Kansas has enetonlllad i heAmrea pesween i en husanad potimde A nuti· a t5rr4ble tragedy neur Marini, in Umnria, Reistered--A delightfully refrehing pre-béatquacér un anes Ct>'.Rans iasesatieaally mate la che American pros;, vers bar et thé options givén theotrut b>' loca1 pecu- about telva tmiles ira-n whl place I ncaS. araion lasthéhais. Sf ni éueti daîl>vacated its office, and ils officers have fled alter investigated by Mr. Brackett, of Winnipeg, who lations will erpire in a few weeks. stialite ale co ah Lespes 0oat - paite aiail bou' d p eev sedsdaifyhaving rceived $30,000 by the sale of ticket@, ascertains btore was absolutely no erumh in the d t anvaent convent of Lopecn. flathi, eeriarps the Scalp h ealthy, prevents dandruff,>esvgall priles unpaide -report. A serios lhouting affray occurred sat Georres the conuvent a been ina Ited by fief ri-grs promts te growth. A perfeebairdres

The Secretar of the Treasury abWashington Ten yae ago John Grant. a carpenter. le ita onb Saleer, iw i ves ierh fonwife a n ISunday two of theiriarm went te ing for family. 25c. par bottMe.

piilegs aili itaslundero ncde ati n- Halifax for Montreal with a good sum .ofa three cohidrenna r uthlie papes mille, p the masse at a eigbboring village while f'tbe othor HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
couver to sal cars of the Canadian Pacif'u mono' anti is frienda have noves hearti ai hm morning drinking and went home in a quarrel. t adure t it rfct fr dine 122 S. Lawrence trt, Montrl.
Railroad. Thedeparmentissalso g'ngaen. maine. Mayor MPhereon bas writtent l th neomemod and picked a fight with bis wite. While eating they were surprised by fous!

lion le the atdvisabl>.by o ie adoion a cor Mayor of Montreal t ses if anything is known Afae saome h vot word, ho fired threeshots at maskeA ten, armed wi th knive and elubs.
tain features of the treaty of Washington. hm her. ber with a aresolver. The first struck the lower The intruers attacked thé monka w mth eam- Canal Enlaroeement.

Anthony Wilkins, the half-breed who, on part of fer breast and glanced off on fer right age ferocity, and dia netR stop thir asault
The biggeet illicit distillery in Arkansas, July 28 last, was stabbed in the bead by a aide. The second atruck ber in the stomach until one friarbl habeen baukad to feath. Acording te the St. Catherines Jouîrnu4

locatied in Pike County, bas been destroyed by Dane -named Pote Sorenson, in a dispute and i llodged near the riba; the third struck while snrt or lay welerine In hie r'wn blooci whith has made érquiries on the subjsetj rom
United States fflera. Theldistillery was located aboub liquor, died on Friday mzorning in the ber- breast;and Plancel off to ber rightt arm and with his tirnat eut, and a tiri! S been 1 1laci carriers, tis cause of the decline of ship-
Sa deep mouuti.in gulch and hemmed l-on ail General Hospital, Winnipeg. The charge of broke il, Ascuttiieensued, wben the revolver al>. i tihhpd. Th- spsna ic iup-a ring en the lakes is mainly stracable to the
aides by rugged billa, The distillers were dis- assais against Sorenson la changed ta mur- getting caughb in their clothes, went off,and a tp nabtit. fet largo venels to reach Montreal,.
covered in mountaine ear by, and were sct aI der. the bullet went through Slater's arm. The boy and pounded himt te eath. while some shapawners add that the high
by the offisers, but escaped. The officiale, au. Mrs. Mathilde Henrieete Grenier, witlew of warkmen a the paper mille telephoned for the rates charged fer trans-eiIpment at Kingaten
comupanied by a pomme, left agran Thuraday for the late Etienne Parent, formerly Under Secre- police, whov sou aterwards arrented Sster and by tbe Transportation compny is a factor,the cene of the fight. tary of State, died at Ottawa las week. De. lodged h in gaol. His condiatlan sgood, con- Rome In Local Politics. Another point raised lethe delay aI Kingston..

County Judge Max Stein, of Hidalgo.county, cesed ws bighly respected and made numer- sidrng tshe injury he recived but hie oime Le Canadian expre b>e. ilfiveryttrongly One of the ahipperslnterviowed ays :-" A
the leading merchant and one of the wealthiest ous friends in tie cities of Montreal, Quebec, recoverys doubtful' ly lnthe renat appoin ment b>. hie Pa i large vessel arrivas at Buff iwith a cargo etand most popular citizens of Edsnburg, Ters. and Toronto, where shetresided with ber hus- e a antborlties, o Mr. Angera to thé diy o! 180,000 bnehels cf grain. Her cargo s dIs-

wat shot anti killeonueRenmao MeceastA bauds the Oeder of Greory theGreat. lusaytbatenarger by the e vators, and ise la If on
Ounty, Tex. The murderes, le the wite r; Thé Miiemér oa Agriculture baiseceivedi A TOWN SWEPT AWA .. the L ent nan&-Governor Is a measure the her reoe t trip up the lake with sia cargo of

e onnyJudgeHomerT. McCabe, of Hidalgo. ta eScotch tenanth armers saile fro A Tornado Destrers one of thé nduatrial representative of the Qneen, and that this i 2000 tson of coal In about thirty-six hanre
The affair grew out of the election trouble rn Liverpool un TThursday for Canada. The centres of Pennslyvania. et t meses f isevereign was ever decorated flrom the da vofb er arrIval To d esuach work
Hidalgo County. visitors will proceed direct to the NorNh-west, t the request of hi servantse, for it wa InKinglitan wo ridcoupy about sevon dayr.

The 500 or 800 people who live in astern and on heir way home will vimit the older WILKESBARRE, Pa., August 20.-The city evidently at the requeet of Mr. Meroier that What the shipowners want l enlarged can-
Arapaho Couny, Colorado, uasir the Kansas provinces, ls a begînnîng te realize lté a a l eHaets the decoration was grant s. Rome must be als." The reflection opon facilities at lngs--
lice, are in a state bordering on starvation. Al Thé Banque du Peuple, which represents te f ae c one wiht swep ove the ait>. ant e ingularly frgetfui o rt dmatia ueageo teln i , however, déclared by perions engaged,
committee representing the selers was Tn Croe Lyunuais fu Paris se Quebec, nas rhe. s anig cunr esterday evenia ct as a hasdone. Mr. Tfarte goes on t in the trade there tobe unwarrantel, and,
Donver yesterday seeking aid of the County ceived from lat institution a bulletin annonnethe otrasmto bas appec.ato M, a sonpathy a he rad for este tranérta b bwae hang.Commissionera. Crope are au absolut failure ing that the crops in France will not be sncb a St. Mary's Catholic ofurcht, fa Sentit as- e on. Mr. Agera, and batenst assure i-re St. Lfwrncesaaals are baidtaro hI t
this year, and as the country e new, the firset failure as expected, although much under the ingten street,sla a total wreci. The work - thi eadern tho i n ing thb languge astr lits aonableWbatver tle real la hicaty,seulement iaving ibeeu made three yars ago, average. The probable importation will b men and decorators all got out safely. The not tbat be think thL Lietenant-Governor certain ita hat the S. Lawrence route flelcay,
the people have no resourcen and they find win- fr 100 te 120 millao bushele. tawer fell gainst tie residenoe of Michael a
ter approaching without any prispect of pulling roon .ognn, on Fdl -eet, smaehing It. Tias launwotliey of the faver, but t pretent ta make headwi> lthe competition for t e

-through it alive without asasissance. The "cat" vasadministered to three convics inm tes escaped injury. St. Mary's parochial against the practioe inaugurated at Rome two grain carryIng trade, Local dIfiaulties mal
ab the Central P son lasuWednesday being he cheoln C itret opposletithelhroh years ago of mixing np religion with our - poli- acceant for tis te som extent,.

CANADIAN. second of three instalments of Den lashesaeachse Ou k s dnti Fatther c e tica in tihis provinie. He adds : I"We under- meanng by that term ite atee of a con--
awarded them lait October. The three sut- was aiso wrecked, cand nssrslaîdaim-stand that Mr. Mercier, whe has his little nmptive and sellikg n:arket at Montrn,

The triking colliers at the Springbill Mines, forer are Patnici Sheedy, William Lésion sut pasroial sesîgence ws n uand great entries into the Papal chanosllery, snch as existe at Iew York, and Lio tronlo
Nova Scotia, have carried their point and re. William Turnbull, of Guelph, and their punish- aged. The solid tin roof f S. Mary s con- make use of the i i ences wib hé hn at -aperlencetd in a ecuring promptly adeînatoi
turned, ment ia for criainally aeaualtiug a female. vent, South Washington street, was tarn o fhis disposal fer the benefit of his party. Bat return carges. Vessai tavuers, mereovr, are

The Governor-Generalbhas consented to open Dr. McEachren, of Montreal, has justure- and a portion of the bricko al ib l ay. we would deserve te pass for Idiots il we unanimn inthe opint that until the canali
the Canada Central Fair nt Ottawra, Septem-. turned toOttawa, from a visi teoWalrond and laooand I lercemaria iaI bi n wmdidmotexerlae free speech, and lt It bc betaiclKe roton and thelihadvoftcryean na -
bar 22. other ranches im the Alberta district. Friday lives were lest ,Immense b gildlo, la whlb known teowhem it m concern. and esp L .t vigationuare larged ne permanent gain s-

The Globe editorially announces that the Con h bhad interviews vith the Depaty Minister of wers many people, were unroafed, and Id ally tohBisEmin Cu> accrdinal. implla0,4t :tu aom merce of re Cnadrannwatr route,
mervative Orangemana re abandoning the Equal the Interi-sr and the Acting-Depucy Minister mtan> cases amet Instantly demolisned, an wo know very well for what we are indebted eau b mide. For many years the activt
Rights' erganization.. aAgriculture. He saa that hé la more i m- ttiai a tine bwhs W bllhoebarre'e arret folir the eau bcnite de o unr of which ha lr.s prosecution of tisl iniprtant public wuik ha,

luIla e e itrduetise fsnez('eto ipresseS thon oves vîit Ifs iduraChtI baare mtest sovrdéd. Areuni ifs deoaI, taheeselbr toy' Hdaei>'st.p -eunnti'ugt!pnltsG aam t
A bill in to be introduced ab the riez 9 lasiondistrict is purey for grazing purVpses and no meet unfreqnenled portion of the ciy, hu beenslibera ately. He ere thby sayi* b>. lannuially urged upon the Gavernment

of the Ontario Legisîature talacorporat Wnd. for growing whesat. tsen sespi tid, and when it isth& Mr. Mercier veeestl have the righbythelke carries, whohaveBOreglrly
ser and Sandwich as a cily. A woman residing a Chateau Richer hiad a reemberedti hat pseenger and freight cars mking and unmaking blehops for the an- baen atsurud that the need of enlsrgement i

The Halifax Garrison Artillery cicers en- namrow escape while attempLint te cross the Q. wers lifted froet the tracks on which they ne uncement had been mtade tht Mgr. Latbll -tsuroulbly appreciaeAd, and that nprartions
tertained Colonel Irvine at aIciner on Friday M. and C. rilway last week. In bhurry t etood and laid adon ther side, while other ra Evs itboit te bse raimed to the epicopv':, .- 1 ,- beig cardeS on a vigorouesly e ithe
night. Prinjce George was among the mvited avoid an approacbing train ber foot got caught rose rushed along tha track y the cycnne, though the blîhopa bai never beon con-fl oances will ernit, Lest wintar, Sir John
guests. in the ties and train vas within 100 feet cf her wesaepong y y'aultod l Ithe malter. Macdonald, atter coneulting w th the late

.An ordr has been received from the Horse- beore the engine driver noticed ber. He ,a1 asmall conception of It terrible veloits yney Madifengldoor, Mr. J ohn Page, assured as
guarda by the military authorities at Halifax coce reversed engines and applied the brakes be otbtainied, Le 'lcan l eon vorbe, ame ideputition that ln two year the deepeing
ordering a thorough test of aIl the iforte at the and the train was brought taasmanadstill within -Htrra' feundry and the Kyatone Fleur mil. Fatal .'ire. deftheuSut. LaIence canla e t twelve feeg
station. a foct of where the woman was beld faat. sifelt ScNpinou , Ont., Auîgust 25-The Q een S throogxt would teo accompliete fact ;

A soldier of "B" Battery was tried by court Kingaville. Ont.. was brilhantly ligbted with FRsT S5CCK. hotel here, tn iDscontents, w-s burned to the iiaul wil the ismt!cp..tlon in generally regard-
marfial on Thursday for drunkenneais, ubile o naatural ga; from the Citizen's well un FiidaY. eavy material of all kinda waoe dashed ground thi worning. Aou ti three o'clock a cdias over sangutne, there le no doubt tht of
on duty, and sentenced to two montha' im- Music, fireworks and oongratulationa wers in abau hike se muah chaf. Maie street wa in tire was dicovered t the rear of the bîildint, ie more enirgy ha been InfusedI fto the
prisonment. order. A tmporary oae inch overland line fur- tbe direct path of the stormni and the bnildlg and inu a short lime the ilmes baS spread so work. The cons!d ble coàt of Improvement

The eburch of St. Foye, Que., was broken iu- niabes the present supply. Tbe large three and on the weet aide of that t ioroughiare soifeOred that the guts had great dilimltyun e-P hak balp cons e t-
lo on Tuany. ni-ht, the poor box robbed and four inch ripe will bei here nex tweek and will barl>y. Shade tros werae uproed and In a n • mrtieoo ana'dahas diplayLd greatb ter-

e o m n othe a troken sud thsovn te immediately placed. A large number cf hnuf>ht tut éttle.rwb amlt unmtoucCed on MaInrwhdst they could lay thyir hends on, Thomas h-
about over the floor tragers are again visiting the town looking stroet until Academ. Piret was reached Power3 aud Herbert Tayton wre burried to prise li e con -ntion e canaIs ant

rentrasftenofcapital.dath. Their charred remains have ben foatnd. improvement of er waterways, expendhg'
Mis Salia Mile, one f tbé laundry band as np opening fer uves n i cpl sThe western edge of the et irm extended t The proprietor of he hntel, Jhn Jackson, and theron an amount of monoy larges

the Thousand Island Park Hotel, who was A fine new barque of about seven hundre d the lower end a Franklin street and Dan wile are fram home. Thero is said to be a four in proportion ta jbh population
sleeping in the bisement when the dse started tous, launched at Patonville, N S., is now in ploce. Briok dwellinga vere unroofed and thuusand dollars inAurance un the furned b oild. nd the pul I e revrtnu, but
Monday morning. was burned to a crisp. port aut S. John. N.B. She is owned by Mc. ite apper storys torn owa' and some weee ing. Layton ié siSaid.toibing to Otawa. In a mater lika tal, what a ivert doing at

It ls estimated that hetween 17E and 180 Kay & Dix, of New York, and ails fbnce for levelled te the ground. F:llan trocs and all la worth doing weLl. By the time the Sc.
million feet of logs êre got down the Sb. Toigtut, Greenland, for a cargo of cryeo ite, timbr completely blocked Soti Main and .Oa ansdai lawranci Se ind a det
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orye.tchedby h manier in whioh the
answer was given. "We shal see that jourV
tinies are as agreeble aM possible, ad auot

E . dules rendered as little irksome as may .be.
aWen you bave resaed yourself aufficiently heresé

all ses the Cing lu ris glor which1mus presa you to dopreciaely as if thea
the Iand that a very fer off." place were jour own, which, indeed,.for the
sud weary baud,Presmnt it is-I shall show you ta your room.r
anedý n weay har ,You wil find it, I trust, perfeculy comfortable ;c
.esd dnu ith cars, nd, my dear, as your duaties will net commence0
est i earthly laid' util vou like, you eau rest yoursalf at your Own0
tu u fInd i.t Tre ; ,, wish " .
uteous "faroff-ld," lawords that'came graced uith à. melodya
gem asd gold, which Lady Mortimer'e eara but seldom hoard,à

ll Hie glary - the gorerneas returned ber thanks. If that
King bahold. uight the new-comer sobbed as she looked inta

a'a toriod laid tbs uirrer or knelt heside the bed, it was with

sared streand, srrow net unmixed with thankfulnesa.
asaem" dotb stand Thereaiter the time sped very pleasantly with

us te dreaoh; Aguese. naccutomed though ash was ta her
id fair a ;de' site, nov duties, she son made herself acquaintedE

fprates' fliod, wiat hem ; sud ber natural genhines, as aue
i chat place of ight, as the attractive grâesoa ber manier aud sp-
r ot ppaarance, made ber not aloie the governeas, butj

ua adored companion, oe ber little friende.
hat city stands -ED a would not be rue to say, bowever, that her

ar flcya d mind was a sase. She bad feeling of regret
lowed alleyand, perhaps, remorse, that bse should have0

oh the pilgrim ga a abardoned im who had been so kind ta her as
n j lurmey ber guardian iwhb had lavished money 0 freely
ge alone on her education ; ad it was only he sheer im.1
gs deedae ansarth possibility of becoming bis wifs-the very terrora
ra wites tairon." - tbe ideasuggeated 1-that reconciled ber ta the

runkindly and ungratefal step she bad taken.t
Sthab lof t thron, That it was the beau thing she could have donc,5
noue could stand, bowever, she believed. lier nature revolted at
r Son Jeans, the idesaof marrying him. It was one of the
lis right band, impnsible things the oircumstances of life1
th intercession sametimes present for our acceptance-present
rtai birb, ouly ta be as once and for even rejected.
eanet living thing, AU times her thaughts went back ta Charles
y hilst auncarth. Cantrell. Wat would she net have given ta

ses him again, ta see thase frank, fearlesa eyest
ther sar Him stands, brightening at ber approach, ta ses the deep1
ber side :,devotion and admiration that his kind and

s and martyrs, deferential manier ehowed !
on earth was tried, But he was eone-gone, et leasa, fron herp
I tempbations, knowledge, and tbrough what mut seem ta
could not ithbstand, him er intention. What would ha tbink of
he help of Jesus, ber unexplained absence! Wbat but that ase
that "far-aff-land. had purposely absented herself ta avoid bim ?

Meauwhile the rumaurs of the handeame girl
Valley of the shadows," staying at Brankholme spread f ar and wide.
omebre tide, Visitors ta the hnome bho had seen ber had
aid the traveler spread the new werever they went. Lady
eavenly side' Morimer, whilst prend at the attention thea
"tod asud staff of Hlim bandsome governesa atracted, was careful ta

3t w.y before, ses ebat she was received and met as one o
ned with cheering wards, her own family. Indeed, soe much had the
ory is o'er." gracef al presence and the sof b, trating manner1

of the lonely girl won upon her, that she bad
,heart and faltering top begn ta regard her net sa much in the light
ere Ho trod, of a dependent as in thab of a ward.
om, thorny path, Sa the time ped on and the winter manths
to the throne of God, pased over in undiaturbed tranquillity, unti
him the gracions words, the sprmug began ta clothe abe woode with fresb

nd faithfut one 1 verdure, without anything occurring ta disturb
tbhy Lord'e joy, the quiet tenr of haer way-save and except

earth is done." tiat ners was no way of hearing from Charles,
and that, so far as ashe could now look into the

bope chose isards ta bear, !Y future, chere never would be.
laud ta win, Bun the webe that the Fates weave are
lp ai Jeasu. strangely woven,.and eqally strange the man-
ave nsaIl from sin, ner in which the paths ai life of complete
Eante, aid martyrs, strangera are made ta crose and intersect one
we enurest, another, with or withoaut heir own consent,
ain that blessed home, will, or intention. Ad se it vas bers.
Jesus' feet. ----athoic Marrr CHAPTER XXI.

CAPTAIN PHIL EXPLORES TEE CHURCH.

Captain Phil was a man of too much resource
to waste aime in vainly deploringb is Los. The[U io deeda were gone, but how and by whom takenC
it was uterly impossible even ta conjecture.

JAMES MURPHY. There was no use in deploring thum--there
vas danger even in mentioning the matter.

H APTER XX. Tbis latrer wonld lead to inquirles chat might
naz be beneficial ta aIin. How bad he himaselfi

AT LADY MOBTEDI'S. come into possession Of thean ? Whmat expiaia-
n Devonshire. was a palatial tien could he give as ta bow he bad obaained
med in woods which in the these valuable properties ? It was a clear case

beautniul beyoud measure, but of ili-got, ill-gone, and the less said about them
besnawfroted on their branch. the bsotter.
iclcles depending from them The few days ofa stormy and baleful passion

tr, looked even more entranc- over, Captain O'Driscoll set himself down ta
venue of tall beeches that led conaider. I was useless puzzling bis brainf
ta the mansion seemed laden thinking over what bad become ai them, who
rctic fruit, se thickly was theb ad known af them, or whether or not ahey bad
eon, as the carriage containing not been mislaid by himself by accident and
h slow but seady motion, pro. had been forgotten. Phila hook is head to

himelf as this suggestion occurred ta him. It
bright one for the time of the was hardly posaible. Ho had long kept tbem
a freezing bard since morning, safely and carefully as nbe apple of hi eye ; it
fog, hin', flecy , and snowy, vas cheir possession that had first prompted
he ground, shadiug heb hous him c tuhink of Agnese as his future wife-long
. lt vas questionable, indeed, before her radiant charme .bad develaped them-t

ng it hd been visible, the selves, and long before bis passion for her bad
rger would bave taken notice grown ta be the strong, unconquerable fcree it
as abs was with ber own ad was.t
ber abse would or not, however, Still, there was no ue dwelling over the mat-Y
tion, for the carriage stopped ter. Sorrowing over ib could do hma no goodr
f the mansion bitore she was nor retre hi thoBse lost documente.
even in sight, or before her ab. His mind therefore took anotber direc-
I time te collect themselves. tien. Thau loat from the palace wish
hildren came ont ta meest ber. which Swarthy Bill bad escaped, and
ipecting the French gouver which vas pricelses in its value, was, he
d vers lu bigh delight at ler bad no douba, hidden away in the tower
hing graces, whose golden hair ofthe ruined church. Why not put in force
ders in happyabandon. I was hie purpose of seeking for and obtaiaing it ? It
santness that thé. new comer could not be a difficult operation. He could
d with ths absence of prime readily bribe the sexton to let him explore the
aps she felt it se, too ; for ber place an pretence of antiquatianism. If he
into a winning smile of delight obtaiusd ia, it would go a long way in recom.
the two joyous cbildren who pencing him for the deeds s maysteriously
pls in the future. stolen.
b them into thehl. The lady To form the idea of a project and put it in
came forward ta rceive the execution instantly was an oid habit bf the ex.
Man. As eb did soa, in ber buecaneer, born of his days at sea.1
aner and with outstretched Wherefore oueeveningheatrolleddowntown,s
mat a little taken aback, and, directing bis footateps ta the ruined chuarch.
ber unusus ease of manner, The gate was locked as usual, the ruesy lock
r eyes fell on the beautiful face showing symptoms of nat baving been openedn

b the latter. For a moment for some time. He gazed tbrough the bars-the
take badl been umade, and that ruined church was there still with its door shus. à
s visiter lnstesd of a gover. The snow lay in drif ta among the tombstones,

sinkiug lowly down among the m ioudering
me T" e asked doubtingly, elements ai moraliay housah. Ovsrhead le I
. I came rather late :Ibhope Lay in patches on the rouf, bat most ai ail au i

eIud otomeaie.Iteumiof tawer-whose runed candi.-
acoanmuode T" tian le bld f rom vie-w. Underneath chat, sanie-
Net at ail. We arc delight- whtera-among abese mouidering timbere, Chose

You ars moest velcome," said buge jaists abat supporaed its floots sud its i
ithi warmat. it' t uge bells-bs ireasure la>' safely hidden

mils Chat vas pasitively' t. Is ho vers only' once tbere-if ho bad! only i
time ta seoarcb-vsll, be woumld ses whether le I

ave made your acquaintance would ion g remain hidden,.
ladyship. " I trust yen will Ha knocked at the sesxton's bouse, wbich vas
mocd sud very obedieut," beside abs gatewray in che lame. Af!toi' same
asl' aime auold!womauncame out. Hé inquired for
them kindi>' disposed, at all abs sexton. Hé vas informed Chers was ions.
sre tiredc sud jaded," sdded! The hast sexrton vend away' owing toerme frighd s

o netioed abs palier af weari. ha get, and did! not retoun She renxained theres
the yong Frenchwoman's during the day te keep thbe keys, aid voe away t

E.suppressd .igb cerne tram during te nmght. Did ho vant abs keys ? c
with me, dear ; yonuneed rest Weil, no, he did not vaut abhoney. À chat- I

gie aid journ'eyinig." tsrbng ald woman vas not abs proper person toe
geod-nature that needed noa lot juta bis secrets. If he wers ta get themi sud e
a tha ontome lb vas ai ber go inside, wht gossip migbt thore not be about i
Lady Mortimer ecocrted abs itT Tihers vas s much better plan floating i
own roomi ; sud thers lu front about in Captain Driscoll's hoad.
id amid surroundingesiegant " Are che keys always to e h ad bers T" ho c
omfortable sud luxurious, had askod. .
abs nocessary' refreahmence. " Alwasys. Every dsy-duriug thte day."
er's attention vas attrscted " And a nighc T"
af abs nov governess vbilst " Who would vaut them' at night?7" abs oId s

mmpassed by fars sud clasa woman asked. " Tiers wsas na ans going ta bo I
accompanxments of traveling bnried at nigt.t Wfto, therefore, would vaut

b er surprise vas increased boni ?"
me stood bfere cte firevitih <'No e," abs Captasin conmciliaingly' replies.
leader, graceful figure, sncb a "' Of course nod. The>' vers, therefore, takenu
t, sucb masses of raven air, away. and very properly r
eyes-soft as a gaz se'e, and "Yes, the old womn brought them away
power or possibility could one wben se was going. Tue church was old
f anger or il-temper to grow, enough, sud the people around i too, the oldi e
and beautiful a>ey seemed- woman, with grim jooalarity, says, te Cake care
d. looked upona, even among of tbeelves now. .c
daughters of England, Her facetiousnoss was probably caused bv the
used to travelling, ny ear," motion of Phil's band to biapockeband abs jingl.Y
er, as ahe with gentia ged- ingof coins therein.
al these, but still more the " Certainly they were," the visibor replies c
adneu and wearinesas hat at with equal facetiousness, and placing some silver t
ir face.' m1 luber nand. He wuaiions about the place, t
y, iy lady.", à aome relations of his were buried there; but

in Eîngland bef ore!" anoher day would do as wel He would call a
jagain.

vernpse ?" , With many blesings from the old woman he t
e diffideuce ber ladyehip said Itnraed to go; but fret he would bave another t
agan to entertain a behief' that look aet the place where his friands wSeelu- h
fore her bad not beo long at terard. -

biiS as-as-that"W oulâ Dt be bard t trht. 'The ebrcb i
a, ne matter" u4d~ Lady> sitsl wod b a grister obsiacle if the door &

vere bàrred, ali met likely wouldbe. There
wsa vindow, however,ontbesideavisibletohlm
which was boarded up, sbogwin batthe bars
bad won aa and were iniéffetual for pro--
section. Calculating *ish a quck glance o! lis
sys ma . probable heigha, e tok is deparaire.

Taa uvening tuers was but litte ime for
reilention on the part of the Co:nmdore. With
closed doors he and Jtake made preparatione of
ane kind or another, the purpcee of which vas
ont>y known ta themenives.

' Jake," said the Capbain afer a time, "I
am tired et this work, Maire a bwl of hot
grog."

"all right, Commodore,"Raid Jake, cheerfully
proceedinoe te put the direction into practice.

-Ay,tate, atrong-strang as youe an. There's
that old Jamaica rum. Make it of that."

" That'e good," said Jake, when he bad nom.
pleted his work, and taeted the mixture, whilst;
eh. arma diffused isielf througi the rami.

"Van tai etha""
" Lade it out, Jake, -and lel me have a good

jorum of it. I don't feel in spirits te night."
"These papers--"
" It isn'r that, Jake-I have banished that

out of my bead. There ia no use amhnking over
them. Still, I feel down-bearted."

" That will rise your spirits," said Jake, as
ho banded hie master a eteaming measure of
etrong liquor.

"I hope it will. Jake, do you remember
abat sight or apparition you saw, or thought
you saw, in my bedroom that night V"

"I do wol," said!Jake with rather a shudder;
"it han'a besn ene day out of my bead since i 
happened."

"It bas net been in mine since ; hbu n- ,.
how it comes thisa evening. le h i
strange ?"

"L is net etrange," said Jake. "Somecimus
things crop up in my bead th;t I have not
ahonght o for yeare. This very day, fer
instance."

" But not cf thinge as eurious as that. There
was net mistake about your having seen-ah-
that ?"

" Noue at aIl," said Jake.
" You badn't been thinking of it belote "
" No."
"Nor dreaming about it "
" No, nor dreamingt about it. I never came

into my head ab ail until I saw it ail afore me
in the room-plain as I se you now. Scaffold
and hangman, an'priest an' aL"<

"The priest, Jake! What brought him bere?
I couldn't ohelp him. I woulda't have strnck
him if it was net ncessary ta save my own
life."

" Na, I suppose not," sid Jake with more o a
acquiescence than of affirmation,

-Lsaon't you know I could only save my own
life by taking bis? Many a lime we did the
saine before, Jake, yenuand 1, when we had to
meet the enemy. If we did nat kill them, they
would kill us."

" But we were fighting them-they were
enemies ; ho wasn'b."

" It's ail the saine-I could not escpe. I
could uet save my lile otherwise. CouId I T"

" No, you couldn't."
"'And as for Swarthy Bill--"
"iDon't mention bini," said Jake, with a

palpable shudder. "I don't like te uair him
spoken of."

" Why, you're not auch a fool," said the
Captain angrily, "as te believ athese ridizulouo
steries about him."

"'I don't know what te believe," said Jake.
"He anay have come out of the grave, or ho may
not. I don't know. But I believe i would
bave bcen better te let him go bis way. y
didu'r vo b"

, Yeu knv 1ver>' uilthe resan," 'asd
Captain Phm, with growing ire, but ebnking bt
voice to a whisper. "Becaese if we dida't, he'd
have hung us both in taat matter of the Honest
Georce."

"Ta'a hotherebing vo miRbit hars left
&lue. What goed did it deen? Noue. Or not
much, The money we thought te get went
dotaid ber to ould Davy, and ' sa as lDdwhb
ta Us tien b"

" In wouldn'b Jake, if you hadn't takon
the wrong aushket. There was where the mis-
fortune la>. a was ail well enough planned but
for that."

"alwasn't se well planned," said Jake, with
unuanal atitina>', "but that Saathy Billn-
cnsnpd. " ian'mad usont bhre."

c Well, h didn'c get much chance of doing
harm. His information died with him. Dead
mon tei nu tales."

He can tell tales, dead or alive," said Jake
with a look ever bis shaoulder, as if he expected
abshe in awhom they were speaking te appear]
hiud bina.
"Well, Jake, you're a bigger fool than ever I

thonlgbt yon before. What as happened te
yen! L'rd aimet beginniug to think you're a
coard suybot'e."

"Maybe I am," said lab sulley.
Yeu weren' much of a coward-you

badn'a -much tcruples of conscience-when yeu
scutted tb Hosat George and sunk ber in
Baraka Bs>.

"Hush ! Stop that! You' lraise the devil if
yen don's. Don't s>' Chat again.".

The eyes of the earess man grew white with
anger and fear, as ho held np his band hall i-
ploringly, hall menscingly.

" Youre noc afraid he'll hear you," asid
the Commodore with a mocking laugh.
" The old woman ie coming Over yeu ab last,
Jake."

"I don'd know whether id is nor nt,' said
Jake, in a low voice. "But I know this.: it
would be botter for you not o asbay thee ths inge
no fond. Botter not say them at al. They're
dangerous."

" Hoat, man I weare ail alone. Wall have
not ests. No ma can heaur ne. One would
think >ou were afraid Swarthy Bill might ceme.
among us."

" An' se be mighta.".
"II wonder ha did not came before thie,

then," said he Captain jeringby, as hes 6Used
another measurs snd prepared to caste la,
" Oua youd think fromi jour tears abat ho vas
likely te.

" And taire cars hait ho .hs comes," said ahbs
earless mn with psular eignifi cane..

ho drappad it tmbler on aie heseeos
breaking il ites abahusand fragmente. '"What'e
that peu said!."

"' Ho bas hotu hers already."

"Swarthy Bil11!"
"Swarahy Bibi!"
.Ay; I knew be'd came sooner or later,"

raid Jake, witht unusual energy. " An' lie
mas. When lie vas ahive, boete, nernlooke, norn
tans, wouldn't keep lin on hLd hlm. And
do paunvhink be's likeI>' tao bokpa down nowv
aither 3".

The Commodore loked at hdm steadily. fer
oms lime. Whether la vas abat be vas weighi-
ng Chie singutar communicationi hLie mmid, ai'
whethet La vas debating with bimself s toe
Jake's samity,and looking otarrther indicadionse
fi derangment, is nknown. .

But he euddsnly braoks abs silence b>' say.-

"Swrdbhy Bill bac been bers. There le
omethlng mors in Chie Iban I ahougt. Wlien
was ho bore ?"

"Wmiist us vers away. "
"Whilst vs wero avay'. Wbo sw.hirnl"

"i e man abat minded abs plais." -

" When did you lesan Chie?" .
" To day-"
<'Tis day.
" Whilst you were out. Hos seen constandly;

veryone la Dublin knoue la."n" I musa.go and see this woman," eaid thecaptain rising.
"Don's i-for the love ofseaven, don'o.

You'll have everywan talking about it," said
ake, stretching forth hie haud entreatingly. "I
an tesl you all that ahe an tell you. If yeu go
o ask bor aboutit you'll ol>' make a blowing-
tera of id."

" Maybe yon're right,'.' said the Commodore
lowly, as hé resumed hie seat.

"I know li'm right. I only laughed at her,
hough I knew well enouurh she spoke ahe
ralh. But if yeu go toa speak to ber you'il show
her ahat you believe it, and then--

"What was it bse told ye, ake? TeUlIt
îe".9! a.o ; .uWr.»4,î»,e

She said Swartt Bill s here."
"She didn't as' Bwarthy Bill"

• The Central American War.
CIT oF Mxrco, Angust 21.-A San Sal-

vader dspatch says :-" Ganeral Ezeta yes-
terday recelved tie psesc protocol, whlboh
which was submitted to the cabinet and was
approved en mest of the points. General
Ezata Wii oend te Guatemala a commisaiener
du.y authorized to eign the peace agreement
arranmged by the diplomatie corpa, and It la
bolieved everything wili b settled satisfac-
torily Friday or Saturday. The Salvadoran
troops observe the truce withont .bIanaening
the positions they bave gained." The city of
Guatamala, the capital, la jubilant and the
people are happy, for the poace agreement
bas been signed at lst. Barrillas has s.
cepted the su ggestions ef the diplamatio body
and ascepted lchair plans. At the beginning
he persleoted lu refusing te sigu unles Ezata
wase removed, but at las oanvinced et the
necessity l signed the protosol, which will
b publised home within five days, when it
will be ratified.

FITS. All Pita stopped ires by Dr.- Kline's
UresatNerve Restorer. No Fits after first da 'a
use. Marveloue cure. Treatie and $82.00 ral
boette fret te Fit cases, Snd ta Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phlla. Pa.

Deluded Immigrants.
Onawa, Auguet 22.-A letter fremi Dakota

te a reident of Otawa states tat hie lster
and her husband are very anrons t retura
te Canada. They have invested verythinig
tney posases la Dékots, and cannet turn the
prepety inte cash at an> prise. The whole
ceuntry arou where snCey have setted ila
redauced to extreme poverty, and theyb hear
with chagrin of the beaming condition of
Manitoba, and mourn thair inability te coma
back te Canada thia year.

The disagreeable' sick headache, and foul

spmediyruleved by asngl. dee! *CAL',
Buttent Pilla.,.=

PRINT AMI> PROSPER.

-DaC-

noi
-"Na; te said theooden-igged saior." EATUNALGoon." FOR
"Bihekmlunon day t open the hutters, E$ Il

in' bo air the hous, a she au him sittin' laptic.Fits, Falling Sie-
the drawj;ng-rioom with some papers spread ont nets, H ysteics, St. Vils
beforaehim ss if he wr reading." . 3Dance, Nervousness, Hy

"Wiah some papers &pread unt before hm as pechondria, Melanéhiolm,
if be were readin,. Go on." inebriety, Sleepissnss-

."Thabt'saI. Bunt many in the city saw himn-¶"DznsBrnadSpe
lu thes treed-near the graveyard." - Dizinosu, Drain and8plm

"And ho vas bere. There mut be something
mre Did ha speak'?" A VALUABLE REMEDY.

"No; ho ouly looked aber." CHaCAo, July 1888,"Did ahe speak ?"
" No ; site hurried ont as fat as she could, 2 vas very nervoua and wold avake at about

a' fellein a faint outside. There she lay unti2 o'cock evry marning ud o unableo Ca go t
she was carried off by some neighbors who saws loegaia. Had sovemal cf aur hest Cbicago

bor" physaicians prescribe for me but nothing relieved
"And to-day, you learned aIl this ?' said tee li many cases themodicimes produced re.

Captain Phii, with a brooding sternneas on hia uids that were more anurious than y disese.
face. The firet dose of Paster Koenig's Nerve Taei

"This day-not t boours ag baCpt ie he a adooireiso. I elepasoundly'natll six
"l'Vl toll yen vhat, Jake," saic the Captains. luaie morniug sud avolirse eressbed and feeling

"tihis mystery' of the deede is half explained splendid. I have not taken any of the medicine
now. Someone bas beon bers during our ab- lr oer twa menthe but slop like a top every
senoe-" Pigbt Il bas élmpiy bean luabltume.

"Swarthy Bill-" .ME. CAxEsra.
"No, net Swarthy Bill; but somebod Manufacturer or Ladies & Cbildren's Furnish.

personating Swartby Biull. Who could it be? ing Goods. 484 Randolph St, Chicago, Il,
What was his motive? How did he manage to Our PAMPHLET fer sufferons of nervous
open the aafe ! How did ha find out where it disease will be sent FREE to any address, and
was ?" POOR patientse ca aleo obtain this medicin

" No one in the world could find it out but FREE of cbh gfrom us.
bimself." Thisremedy has beae prepared by the Rer

' Absard V' eaid Captain Phil decidedly..«" I erend Pastor Xoenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind, fo
tell yau, Jake," said he in a hourse whisper, the past tn years, and is now prepared undes" there are enemies about ns, whoever they are; his direction by the KOENIG MEMICINE
and, whoever they are, they are net that man. CO., Chicago.
Who can they b, and what i their object ? I
:ell you, Jake, we must leave ahis. We must IN MONTREAL
lear out, and et once. Elas there is danger B> E. LEONARD, Druggst, 113 M. Eawea

around us." Street.
Jake ahook hie had 'vith a gloomy assent. Agents- B. E. MoGALU, No. 2123 NotreWhat ever difference of opinion bers might Dame street; Juo. T. LYiOs, cor. Bleurybavé been ar to who the unwelcome visitant and Craig streete; Picaula & Contant, sormight b, cthere was no difference as to the Notre Dame and Bosecours streets; 8.necessity of leaving. Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price"Jake," aid the Captain, swe have not bad $1.25, or six botles for 6.00. Large bodlesmany secrets froem an another, have we $2.00, or six bottles for 611.00.The carless man asented, ungraciouasly

enough, that they had net. EMILE BOISVERT, General Managet
" zzor are W gaing ta have now." Province of Quebec, 11 Gouford at., Montreal.
The earless man listened to his statement of

confidence with something ai the airof a man
who was beginningto be of the impression that it
might be botter for them both-for himself por-
sonally, at any rate-if hall their lives bad been
close mysteries ta each other.

"Nor are we now, Jake. Therefore I may as
well teli you wha I propose doing. Swarthy
Bill, when ha came bomne twenty years ago, OF N
brought with him diamonds, and jewels, and
gold more than enough ta buy up an earldom.
n one of the reckless bouts-you heard him GUM-EL&STIC ROOFING FELT costas

tell il bere himself-he hid the spoil in tbat old only $2.00 psr 100 square feet. Makes a rood
churcb, and meing taken by the press-gang roof for year, and anyone can put it on. Send
thereafter, never returned ta claim it, until etanup for sample and full particulare.
that evemung that-that they said ho caUed iers.
And he didu't, as you know, Jake, look for Gex LasTIC RooFIN CO.,
them af terwards."

" I sked you afore," said Jake, with a fresh 39 & 41 Wzar BEÀODwAY, NEW YOe,
accession ofa buddering, "not te speak of thab." ---- 0:-

- "Well, I won't ; nor would I now, but to Local Agents Wantac.
explain what I am going to do. That wealth 4 4ie satill hidden in the ruined church. I am
satified i is m ite belifry-tower. Ia comea on
me with the farce ofcou iction Chat isit hidden
away there. Na one ha beau up there fer
years-never since-for the ctair or ladder that
it v-as reached by has bfeen burnd away this
rDany years§-many yearll-well nigh twenty.
TYou are attending. Jake . - -

" am," said Jake.
"There is no one ta look afiter the place at This Great Rousehold Medicine

night. luais entiely abandoned. It is easy to
cross the gate. It is er..y ta get into the cburch. IaLks amongst the ieading
Once there, it will not be difficult te reach the iscessaries o fbawer. That doue, we might leave at any
moment." Thse amons Pils pnrtfy the BLOon as dact most

Jake started at him as if rather dully com. wonderfulny et soothiigiy, an the STOMACE, LIVER,
prehending what was te follow. tetse sa SL ya r

" We shall do all that to-night, Jake-you fidenay recommended as a never-railnag remedy In ail
and I--"' cases where the constition, from watever cause, bas"Com odoe,"asic Jao mealuely ~ eceme ImupaireS an weairened. Thoy are m-ndsrn lmy

Commodore," said Jke resolutely, "I tacaus aie ail alimente mCdetaI toematesef
would net put a foot in that churchyard to' ail &es aand as a GENERAL FAMILY mEDIC±NE, arc
night, or any night, for al the gold and unaurpassed.
diamonds that ever wor in the mines a' Sonth -

America, much lese in Peru, or much le owith llow&y's Ointnment
Sw2arahy Bill. I tell you he'd never lot me go
if be caught me there. I wouldn't go athin sight Its Searching and Heatling properties are known
e' where ha was bried fot ail the-" throughout the world for the cure oa

" Yau know t waan't you did it, Jake ; it Bad Legs Bad Breasts Oldl
vas," said Captain Phil, with encouragement,'B W s ad UI e
of so grim and mocking a kind, however that it Wounds, bores and Ulcers
was worase than the fiercest dissuasion, although This tei an intalinle remedy. Ir eteutuatiy rubbed an
he didn't intend it, to hie companion, "the the unai and c et, as saiI ntolmeat, it eures s on
tow-rope. I was that tossed him in." THROAT, Diphtherta, Bronchis, Caughe, Cods, and

" I don't lire talian' about it," said Jake, ,vam8THMÂa. For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses,
with much more resolution tan he uws vont
show ; 'it's evil talkin' over theese thinge." nu '

" Well, letit be so. I don' waut to say any. t
thiug thaa's not right. But thase jewels-hi and every kitud of SKIN DISEBE, it has never beentreasure-.- known to rail.

' Commodore," asic! Jake, "if Swarbhy ill The Fils and Otinment are manufactured only it
bid these jewels he'll mind 'ei. Never yon
tsar, be wil. Dsad or livin,' he'l mind 'm. 533 OXFORD STEET. LONON.
You won't get 'em, noir no one ease, either, that and are solid by al vendora o! medicin throughout the
he doesn't wish. I knowed him well for many civitzed woria, with directions for use lu amoet ever:r
a year, an' I never seed auything he took in his languae.m
head that he didn't, carry out. If he didn't thava Henc, anyoeabuibonu abme irgltbl Pes-
want to be killed, as mostly hé didn't, 1ll che sessions whomay teep the American counterraits for
bullets in the French navy wouldn't ha' hure saiswI le prosecuted.
him. If he didn'o want ta be hanged. as
mostly ho didn' aIl the people in King Purchasers should look Io the label on

George's army couldn't ba' dons is. If ho the lots and Boxes. If the addrss e asnot
wanted t keep ont o'gaol, as mostly he did, al 533 extord bgrect, London, they are apuri-
the soldiers in Lima couldn't ha' kept him in. I ons. I
kowed. I knowed what he was-an' I know
what he is." (To be coninued.)

TO THE DRAF.
A person cured of Der.inesasaud no -lit the

bead of 23 years' standing : '!:a sci:-r! en:edy,
Will send a desemnption of iL n -. person -

Who applies te NIdcoLsos, 30 dcs John street, A ABSORUBMontreah.

PRINTING
of every description neatly done at

TIIE TRUE WITNESS
PRINTING HOUSE,

761 Craig Street.

llooks,

Poslor Flictill S, C ds

-- ai-

With the many additians lately made tea
plant, we are nowt i a position o do al kinda
of Book snd Job work.

lar Orders from the country districts receive
prompt attention.

Call around and favor us with your patron-
age.

, W ELAN & 0.,
761 Oraig Street.

ROVINCE 0F QUE BEC, DISTRICT OF
PMONT LEA L, SUPERIOR COURT,

No. 1668. CORDELIA MOREAU, of the
City and District of Montreal. duly authorized
to ester cn justice, bas this day instituted an
action for separation as to property against her
husband EDOUARD LESCARBEAU, bere-
tofore hotel-keeper, of the same place,

Montreal, 22ad July, 1890,

A. ARCH &MBAULT,
52 5 Attorneyf or Plainalff.

rQUALITIES.

kNow bORso o! LffaA kCura WiMoUtIeimce,
' ~-- :0:---

All diseass are Cured by our Medicated Electria Bet and Appliauces. On the prineipl that
Eletriîity le Life, our Appliances are broughtdirectby inCo fontas wit the disessed part.

They act as perfet absorbents, by destroying the germa of disease sud removing all
impuritisa from the body. Dseases are saeastully treated by correspondence,

se our gooda can be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS.HOLE,HalifaxN.S. shapy tatestify to the benfitsrecaived from our Butterml

Beis and Action. Senator A. E. B0?SFORD, Sackville, N.S., adviase everybody te use Actina
for failing e yeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Stret. cured of intermittent fever in ten
days, ene year'a standing; osed Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvie St.,
a sufferer for yeara, ould not Le induced to part with our Electric Bolt. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Contre Street, îonghed elghteen months. cured in two tresamenta by Actina. J. MoQUAIG,

grain merchant, cured iof rheumatima in the shoulders after all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
arkdale, sciatica and lame boack, curd in filbeen days. WM. NELLES Thesale, oured o! lame

back, pain in breut and dyspepsis. after being laid up all winter. MRh. J. SWIFT, 87 Aqneu
Street, cured of sciatica lu six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135Simcoe Street, oured of one year's eleP-
lessnes in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MoKAY Queen Street,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after years of sufferinga. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Mann*n
Avenue, music teacher, finde Actia invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured tf
satarrh by Action. G. S. PARDE g, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back afer ail medicines

ad faled. MISS DIELLA <JLAYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysie after being in the hospital
nue manche. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide wet cured of a tumor lu the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS E. M. FO*SYTH, 18 Brant Atareet, reportesa lump drawn tram hes
band 12 years standing. MES. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLO.0)
Porson.

"Your Belt and Suspensory haveo cured me of impotnoy." writda G A. "I would
nathe without your Bêlt and Suspeneory for $," writes J. .

• McG. "For general debiliby your Belt and Suspensory are
abeap at ony prie." maya Mr. S. M. O. Theseletterearon file.
MR. MeCLINCHY, Theasalnc, &us! ni rheumatism n bak
and legs, very bad casee; laid up a lung lime. Many more such
testimoniala onfile.

. lstarrb impestible under the laeieum e of Actsaa,

Aetias will cure disasel of the se.

Sendfor luastratd Book and Journal glving fuIl atlit.Fr.
No Fansy Prics.

Combined Bolt sd Suupensory, only $5.0-Crtain COs

NO w NTGAS Ot ACIES.
- - -

W. ''. SÂEEL &OO. -
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THII E wM n " WIIS F
Mr. 3ukLin aya :-" What de yeu think

the boatiul aword, wife' ames rom1 It le
thie grat wrd lu whichthe English and
Latin language s canquered the French and
Greak. --hope the Frena will »me day get
a word for it instead of that of femme. But
what do yen think it comas froin? Tie great
vaine cf the Saxonu worde le tuat ttsey mean
somttaing. Wife meant '1weaver.' You
muit eisier be housewivea or bouse mothe,
remember that. lthe deep mne, yen muct
elther weavo men'a fortunes and embroider
tbaso, or feed upon and bring then ta decay.
Wnarever a L:ne wife cames, nomne 1t always
araund her. Tie star may be over her haad,
the glow-worm in the night'a cold grass may
be the fOre at her feet, but home laiwhere he
la, and for a noble woman is stretohes far
around her, btter than house cellat ddth
ceder, or paluted with vermillien-shomddg
its quiet lightf Io hose whomaise are hume-
lies. Tis, I blleve, le the wmau'c true
place and power."

A NEW PATTEUN.

A no'nlty kuev &asthIe "lf ur" ribbn haa
=&de IUnappoarance. The fu effect la pro-
autend by a plush %tripe extending through
the centre of the ribben. Ail core are am-

played ln this esign, wicis ngla aby effec-
tive, fant promises te at vit great laver
facmIl ' fail, bayea.

STYLES IN FALL BONNETS.

The straw bonnet vil hewo vo late lu the
seson, Il beingne langer counted an unuual
sig ht te se a fur ceas witi a utraw bonnet
above itl Indeed, lat year very many fash-
louable women were dark traw bonnet aU
thec aeaon. D0 course they were trimmed
with vvet and bad what might be called
winter decorations upon then ; but they were,
niter all, veritable traw obapeux.

The làay-like capote wIll undoubtedly re-
tainI it popularity. The ratner flat trimmings
are atill fancied and cnsist cf ribben bows,
flowers, smal fruits or barries and, Indeed,
whatever may b deemed becoming or adapt-
ed to a costume, A blick straw aha hac a
buffad brim of gel len.brown velvet. ln front,
mambed down aslnoit to the level of the
crown, are three brownvelvet wall-flowers.
The tie coming frano the baak are et brown
velvet rtibbon, and are laned sat under the
chin,-.Ladies Rome Joural.

THE SEARC Oit PRETY WXvES,

Girl ho ube succesaful today muet bave
something more thau pretty features. The
men who are'worth marrying are looking for
something else than pretty faces, cey manuera
or ftaching gowns. They are recognizing
full well tuat women are progressing at a
paco wivh will qnicken, rather than slachen.
They roil za tais the woman o ft-morrow
will ha brisghter li mind thau ber predecessor
of to-day. Hences they are looking for wives
who wili be the equal of that of ber neighbor.
Beauty la being ocneidered an adjnnot to com-
mon sense. "I want a wile who knwes cme-
thing, wia la worth having fer what ahe
knowS;noet neef thse sacIal butier fl(eo," said
ane of the greatet "catches" öfthe ilt New
York season to me at the winter'a close. And
ha expressed the sentiment ; of thousands of
the yeung min of to-day. The sacnt for
pretty wives la over, and the look-out for
bright, young womn has beguan. And the
girl who t.-day traina sher mind to knwedge
will be tue woman of to-morrow.-Ladies

onte Journat

THE K[TCHEN.
ToMAToNS.

A writer ln the Pall Mall Gazette saye :-
"Baving been a atfferer frein bileneneas and
dyspepela for a great many years, and having
tried al sorte ci medioînes vithout uenceas, I
wa recommended te try tý effact of tom%.-
toes. The reult has beau marvelions. I
ean afely Ray that ince the tomatesa have
beaula iseason I have uly ha.ï ena attick-
and that a alight e--o Ible disagreeable
complaint. I tak yno would h doing the
public a service ln drawing their attant;on to
this simple but effective remedy. Many, I
am sure, do nos avail themaeves if this
splendid fruit through not knuowing iti
spiendid properties-not t mention Its chesp-
nens compared wih othr munmmer producta."

To whih nother correspondant a adde:-."I
notion thr.à a orrespondent ln the Patt Mal
Gazette teatifies ta the medainal value ofi
taeas lnucanades of billournea, Thii was1
not known to me, but I bave for some Veanr
past availid mysef of t fIs fruit when lu seau.
en tO proonre immodtate temporMary ilief
fram ithe severe dicomfrt fregent'y arlingi
trom a cbronically de i cale tbroat Can uany
medice explin tisa therapeat o action ?"

Perhap mn medioal friand of our lady
reders ean.,

CHICKEN PIB.J

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe

whiah muit be acalded te enable you t r-e.
move the pinion feathera from the winga and
the raugh slkn from the teet; iplit and sorape
theI nside of the gizzard, and carefully ont
ont the gali from the liver. These giblete well
atawed make a pie fer another day's dinner.
stuff the gnose l manner following, v.z.:-
First put six potateas ta bake lu the oven, or
even lu a Dutch aven; and, while they are
boing baked, chop l cnions with four apple.
and. twalve age leavea, and fry theie in a
aaucepan with tirw ounces of botter, papper

d alt ; ant d, when the whole la lightly
fried, mix It with the pulp from out of the
lnside of the six baked petatees, and use thil
very nicea stuffing te fill the 1nalde of the
goule. The geoe being stuffed, plae It upon
an Iron trIves in a baking disn containing
peeled petates uand a few apples; add half-a-
plut of water, pepper and salt, shake nme
flour ever the gouse, and bake il fer about
an hour and a halt.

BAEBD SUCING PIGS.
LEt the pig ha stuffedI n the aame mauner

as directed for a goose, as shown lu the pre.
ceding number; acore It aIl over aresawise,
tub come grease or butter upen It, place it
upon a trivet la a dish contulaing peeled
potatoes and a few sllced enolna, seasen with
pepper and salt ; add half a plut of water,
and bake the pig for about two hura, baeting
It frequantly with Its en dripping, or a bit
of butter tied up In a place et omula.

BAKED ou nOaST DUCKs.
These are t be dreaedI n the same way au

directed fer dresaing geese.
A TAPIOCA PUDDING.

Pet two table-Spoonfnla of tapioca lute a
baaln wvlhifaur lumaps of sugar, a grain et
sait,sdan a lump et sagar rubbed e nbt elud
of a lemon , pur s gl et fbaîlng milk erar
these Ingretilentr sadlover them p wihe a
saucer to steep fer hen minutes, thon add one
egg ; beat up aIl togother, and boil the pud-
ding lu a butt ired tea.oup tied up In a cloth,
for nearly a hall an hur.

AEROW-ROOT PUDDING

Mix a large deesert-apoonfal of arrow.eet
with the arme quantity et bruised nugar, andi
a tea-oplul of mlik, In a amall lean sauce-i
pan ; stir ithis en the fire until It boll;, uand
keep en etirring It, off the ro, for five1
minutes, utIl the bat bas subBlded ; then1
add an egg, beat up and thoroughly mir 1t
Iut the batter, and then bell the pudding.

SAGO PUDDING.

Soak two table-epaonfula of pearl saga
with a teaspeontul of hot milk, lu a covered
basin, for a quarter ot aunour ; then add a
vory little grated nutmeg or leanen-peel, engar
to aweeten, and au egg; beat up all together
outil tboroughly mimd, and t en bell the
pudding ln a battered basIn or cea-cup.

GROUND ETCE PUDDING
]Mir a large table.spoonful of grounnd rîce

with hall a pint of mili, !x lumps of sugar,
and a very little nutmeg ; stir for five
minuteas ;thon mix In an egg, and boll the
pudding for twenty-five minutes.

BROWN AND FOLSON TEA-CUP PUDDING'

Mix a geood dessert-sponful of Biown aund
Polenn's corafleur with half a plut of milk,i
&Ix lumpe of augar, a grain of sait, aun a very9
lîttla grated orange-peel ; stir thea on tiei
tire to boil for five minutes, tien add oue
egg, boat up outil well mixed ; pour thle
batter into a butered rea-cup, te It up In a
email doloh, bol lt fer twenty-five minutes,
sud servo it wile hot.

THE FARI.
wIIOLESALE LICE KILLING,

There I one plan of k)linr>g lice an poultry
that never taMia, saya Fanuo and FiresiWe :
Make a tab ofi songof eapude and us good
whale cil scap or carboloe aiod oaep. Suat
a warai day, and have your ands warm. Take
esch fewl and immerse it lu tu cuda, headJ
and ail, but do not stop witni simply dippingÉ
the fewl, but rab the ends wvelt luta the0
feathera. In Cther wards, gvc the bird a1
goed washlng, se that the audi may rach the
skin. D. not bu afraid to dip th head nuder8
and saturate the neck teathers. Tarn thek
bird loose lu a yard where there u neo shadey
and the sn rtwill oon dry them off. Now1
add t foquarts of keraxene to your suds, first1
making aunemululon with rlnty of soap, and0
aprinkle the surie over every prt of the
poultry-house, fibor, roots, cetUng, sides,
and, In fact, avery place where a laue conldi
bide, and your fowle il obe free ci the peste.(
The rooat, should ba well caturated witl puree
keresene. Barn ail the material lu the nesta,1
satarate the exes witn onde, maske new
neuta, and then repeat the procoss once a
menti.

NOTE THE APPEARANCE OF TUE COMB.
A large, bright-red comb ahow& a layer,

maya a writer In one of our contamporarice.
A healthy hen uhow her condition by the
cl ir of her comb. Aprlh-e Ob]1This ia ment convenent dlsh, as It may catir es uem a, a prp -recO came au

be eaten elter hot or colid. Cat one large datec something diored. Oaa ln this
chicsen-or t *0 #mal cnes-up intoa maîl condition will lay but littla. Her generai
jints, and put the trimmings, nocke and Log- appearance la stupid ; excrement, thin and
bone@ Into a anepan withL a seasonuig of sai. wItsry. She tu a fit subjaet ta take el band
and p pper, half a dezen aloye, or a blade of and mend. Place bar ln a warm, olean pon
mace, an onlon out ieo placet, anti a buneh by herself an eoed carefully a few days withh
et uavory herba. Add a plut of cold water, 'timulants. Ws nover do much doctering;
and it all ulmmer gently tegater for au the hatobet is our rmdy.--Western Rural.
hour and a half. Tilais ir.tnded for the CARE IN WING CLIPI.NG.
gravy. Lina the edges ofP a pie-dish with Whenl it labeomIng necoesary to clip a
goed pastry-suet cruat, nlooily made, will fowl'a wing ta pravent climbing over the
answer splendidly f the ple Io lteaten hot ; peultry yard fonce it leisbut te do i lu a
but if it late bu served ooid, butter, or a mi- workman-like manner. (Aocurse, any aort'-
turc of butter and Iol should be used, eningof one wing wMil bring the doelred re
PCt a layer eti bloken t the bottom ai the suit, but we tbink the method about to ab
dih, thn a layer composed' oft mall, thIn described bas its advntages :
alioan of vaa and am, Sprinkla over this Get someone te hold the fowl; then, with
a few muabroom., chopped amail, Rame flie- a harp knife remove ali quill feathers, ex-
]y tninced paralay, a few allues of bard bsled cept faur close ta the body, and the came
eg19, ri t. pepper and ual% t) taits . Next number at thea nde of the wing. The ad-
'de tie remainder of the chiken, and pour vantage of thi, mode li, first, the quille atthe
tier abouit half a plut of white tok, or ' tip help to keep the gRe la ithe neat, if te
Patir. Covar with a lid of the pastrroled hen aits, and those near te body prevente
out abnou hait an inch thick ; moliten the injury by the clawa of the cook, and the
edge and pres them fir-mly together before cletied wingI launotmachdiafigured by the Lea,
entting off the rough edges. Oruament the -Poultry World.
tlp prettliy with the odd morsele cf put.y, APAIDES OR PLANTLICE,
miake a mali hola lia tse centre, brpsih tha AEx PaeS beauPLaN e. t
top over with boaten egg, and bake the pie l Eperiments bava beau made, says the
a well-heated aven for about an hour and a Anmerican Garden, with various remedies, ln.
half. Il the crues lu n danger of gattilgnto a tuang crala aild, benzIue, carbella acid and
bighly colored, cover it wlv a sheet of elied Nuaaer'i and Koch's flalda (ioap solutions
paper. Belore serving, atrain the gravy and containing tobacce and quamaet reepeo-
paur It lato the pie through the hale at the tivly.) The lest two have proved the mst
top. I the diih la tbe bseaten oald, the gravy -ffectîne. Simple anfatsons ut tobacce and
must b afficiently ateaug te tori a ajlLy. tomate laves have beaunfouin useful. 1 la

nugaaary fpr the fiad ta cemein cortsat
BAKtED PIGS HIEAD with the aphidea. The plants muet there.

Split the pig's head lite halves, aprinkle fore be carefully aprayed from ail direotions
them wih pepper andi salt, and lay tom or the affected part dipped lu the solution If
with the rind part uppermsit upon a bei of possible. Uùfortunately the solutions, If
alldeao ulons lu a baking dih. Next bruise tee stroog, are liable t injure the plant.
eight annea oft stale bread-oramb, and mix it It la therefore deirable te wash then cff
wit four aunes aof hoppeda uet, twelve sage with watîr a soon as lie asaets have been
laves choppedafins, pepper and sat ta se- destroyed.
son, and aprinkla this sasoning ail over se AGET.·
aurfce of ther plg's head; add one ounces-ef A correspondent lu Misliasppi wishes a
butter and a gill of vinegar o eth enesu, and cture for garget. The following la recommendedbak the whole for about ani heur and-a-halt, by Dr. Edward Moore, V.S., ln a laie Issue
asting the pig' headi ecaaonaly wIh the cf the CoinUry Gentleman :
qor. .Gi:r i.ires sans. i aay an uones of the fo i-

AND Qoo - . lewing': Fluid extraat poke tout tour ounes,
Piook d aU out .agI-hh subbiel thers felid, exra ,olol.1m test feur enaea,

edïae he gese a vateue quart ;imix.. Grivel n drink. dalla,
S ie s b taecfeta ndons aeneo powderedt mitrate pelais. Rub the

' bag with some of the ftllowing loulou thre
timas a day ; bag alust ba clean sud fro
from grease : Powdared salit ultr four ounces
tinclura oueite raot three onne -; wati
thres pinte ; mix.

SELLING MARES.

The Wesern Agriculturist tella a stery of
a noted breetar of draft bernes, who gave hi
ion' a pair ai bigh grade mire colte, whio
soon devolopjl ina a grand tea., H lo
great prido u drivirng then t town. An
Etatarn herse deaier offered him $500 in gold
for them. What a temptation ta sali ! BaB
he asked the advice of bis father, wbo wvialy
told hlim t keep thoum fer breeding, "for ,"
eued he, "what eau ye put your
$500 tato that vould bring you as big returas
a sheae mares raislng that kind of colta "
Now thera are handrodu of suchInst:ances.
but thoy do n t r ways refuse the $500 ; they
toe eften sell the gease that laye the gtlien
ogg and go back t: theohome to breed up
%gain.

HOLSTEIN FRIESAN CATTLE.

Concerning th excellence of th issplendid
breed as milkers, the Western Agriculturist
publisbed an acoeunt ai a bord belongiug tea
coerrespondent, frem which we olip the follw-
[ng :

He reporte lhat some of his t We-year olad
hoffers, when freah, bave produced s av o
galiens of mIlk pet day. This breed of cattle
de net dry lu a few monthe after calving,
like sone other breeds. He maya that sone
of hM cova that have been lu milk rovr elght
menthe have preduned ths aummnter as hligh
as five gallons lu ene day. Oan cow pre-
ducet erse air gallons per day six menth
sItar aalvlng.

These cows, beit underateed, were not fed
on sedge grass, or allewed to pick up a living
lu the weed.

-bOVING LARGE TREIS,

A Sarna architet, Mr. Blaker, bas doue
a netable thing la troa mving. He trans.
planted a handsome maple, wbich was one
foot In dilameter and 30 fat hIgh, from one
part of the t wn to another, hauling it by
meaua e a capatan. It used ta be thonght a
preposterous ides t3 move trees f cch di-
mensiens, but It l now found to be the eau.
eat, quickeat, and cheapest mode ef establish-
ed shade treas In parka and boulevard.. The
large trees w.hleh were transplanted la Vic.
tor. Park threa Vste age are thriving well.
-London FreePres.,

sDOT AS A MANURE FOR PLANTS.

Te itrong-growing greenboue plants, suich
as Pelargeniums, Fuchsias, Azileae, Cytisus,
Roses, Chrysanthemum, Solanams, and
bydrangea, sent leaa valuablù sud easîîg
obtîlueti stimulent, A bantilul cf IL, chîrd
lut al tiree-gaiien e vf atoi, bas a marvai.
ena effecten aIl th planta ajnt nmed, sd
many others bealdes. It ladcesa vigorona
growth, and adda freshnessu and subatauce
bath ta the les and flower. It lu bet te e
It lu amall quantities and olten, rster than
charge saie empct wlth morn carbon taan
the plants can readily araltnil&ti. l the
oase of Caryanthe.ams and Hydrangeae, I
have employed a mixture of oot and frestà
manucre from the cow-shed, with the beast
posaible reulta ; but, wherover the lat-
named ingredient ik employed, it heuil bu
wali mixedI n a tub or tink and allowed tu
settle, otherwise the grassy particles ramale*
on the top of the pots, and while gi ring them
an unslgitly appearance, exclude that frpe
aeration unle aIl healthyroGts require.-B.,
in Lordon Garden,,1

RUST IN WHEIAT.

f6ome Important Exper neuta 3tith Refer.
ence Le tbisrevai.a Pum,.

The Mark Lane Exp res says:-Tb?
present gesoa ils oe in wehich w aougit it
lacrn many importa rleasns ro tfar as tbe
disees andipe aa corn Dropt arc concerned.
Owing ta the low tenpera.tarea, excesuive
rainfaîl ln July, anr damag iby saarme, these
Drops are more 1.hau atJ.Ily "prediepoed" to
.ttack. I tb fact clone we hava qults auf-
icient reain ior the large pravalence of rust

and m!ldew, whiah has bee a echaracterlatio
of the year. To what are we to lok for the
remedy ? The Government ai Victoria have
ancepted, "en approval or retu-n," an oler
by Mr. Smith-Ellia te provide an Infallible
remedy for muet in whealt for wich. If it
proves successful at the end of threo yearo,
the sumfci £10,000 la te be paid, Mr. LIlis's
achem el based on the h!ieory that rust la
propagatednla v ry minute parthlu Inthe
form of Si r t.moke," and thin be w uld
get rid of by a chsmewnfob involves aratier
clever manipult.tion of the ra!nfall and the
seasen, which le, we fear, mther beyond the
pawer of tee ordinary farmer. li look@ ta
external aid lu coimbating a "em kec ad
certainly external aide are not ta be desplaed.
Bat la It met ratier te the plant ltsait that we
should look fer disease.reeticug powers In
the case of the potato Il bas beau clearly
shown that vigor lu the plant has bean tne
great power which bas ressted the terrible
dimease whiîh wrought ancb hrevo lu Ireland
home fifty yeare age, buttu t3 amage frem
whibh la now very mach liened. We are
lad te mare these remarke in conecquence of
having visltai ths y.ar the orouabred wheat
experimenta whioh are boing carroid unt at
Forest Hilh So far as Cthi i aleaons cfc
the crouses themselvea ara caocered, the re.-
anlta ara Lhe same that have been pounted out
year after year la thaeo coluan, rIz., the.t
;lhe otaea hsa'v giren greatar vigor to the
plant, tuloker andi longer asmaaw, botter aes
er.ri, andi plumupar grain, wvile tisera la
ao that erior maturity whlnh la so muahi

wanted
roR MANY NEW COUNTRIES

le 1 1886, when we diffared from this who ba- thre being ne lIs tian 579 ont of a total
e lieved the Inect bad only juit beau imported 'foatl rate for the monet o 703. TurniguR o
, -that It lu the resault of the botter varletisa Q2aebeo, ont of a t>tal death rate of 315, no
r wbich w grow ln the country. If we grew less than 228 were under five ye -a ot age,

thosa that gave ns tan and eleven buabels per Il Ht thares were 63 detbs uand 53 ni the-o
aura, as uin Amerloa, we uhould have bad a wera ahlîdren uder rve year of ag.. la
disaster froem the-Heasian flyI lng ago. Oar Three R(ver the deathu were 37, and if these
va'-leties are tronger ln the atraw, anda u 29 wore unier five Veare, whili Sherbrooke's
ale enocesfully to reeut the track. Cur- total wa .39, and 28 of these were under fiye
iausly enougb in the North West of Canada yeair. On the other band no deathu of chtLd-
the wheate are atronger than ln Amerioa- ren are ieven for Woodatock, Ont., only 1
crop of tblety-five bushela par acre belug for Galt, 2 fer St. Thomas. 2 for Chatham 4
not uncommon-and hare, toc, the Hessian for London and five for Victoria, B C. lu
fly dose but little demage. Ail facto, coupled Montreal the deathe feom diarioeal- affdctinne
with the clear lesons frem expariments, were 297 out of a total for the month cf 793
mrak it very probable that we shall sen --t--
have, ln the new varletise of cress-bred
whaats and barlys, plants that are rmet EE R Of MAN
proof. At any rate, bowaver, lt la certain
that the botter and more vigerous the plant S
the more Ilkely will it b te throw off any
attaock, whother of fungold or insuct, which How Lost i H1Ow Regained,
may be made upun eIt.

The North-We8t Orops.
WINIPEXCG, Augnat 20.-The crop bulletin

balad on the report of oorrespondenta dated
August 1, have been laiued by the local
Department of Agriculture. An estimat isla
made that the wheat yield will avoraRe 24 6
bushels per aore, barl y 34 3,' eota 44, peauS N F
23 and fis% 14. Root creps are ex ellent. Â Autand Standard Popular Yedical Treatl@eJane and July were very favorable l grow. - Onthe Errors of Youth,PrematureDecline,Nervous
lag weather, the raiufall being l Jane over and Physical Debility, Impurittes of the Blond.
four times s much am fell previons ta Jane,
and ln July filly double the ameiut of the XHAU TID T U
correspondlng month la 1889. The numahr
uf farmera ln Manitoba la pI&ed at 13,U77, I S
ganat 13,320 ln the proent star. Ibo

average aoraage put ln by each la 73 There Reelng frein Foly, Vice, Iguorance, Facesses or
la a allght decrease In the value ofI mproved nvertaxation, Enenaa F ati ungttii the victim
lands, but an lncrease l the value of unim. for Work, Bueie8s, the arriedorsocial ielation.
praved, . A id unakillful pretetder , losees t hir grat

_____________________r ck am 00pgeroyal tira. lBeaut.ifalbinding, embosead, fur IL. Price orly $1.00 by
Ontario roips. mailstpaid, conreieI n plain wrapper. mixa-

trathve 1rosiOCCtus Froc, if ?ou apply r .W'l'lie
TonoXTo, August 21.--The Departnent of distinguished author, Wn. 11. Prarker. M. D.. r

Agriolnt2re baaisad a bulletin deallog with ceived the OI ANI.WELLED MIEDAIL
crops, Itve stock, etc. It la asoartsined there- frem the Nationnl Medieni Amsocia.tionr 
from that the area of fall wheat i 102,000 PT Dr I r ran ac r
acre laies than laat year, and barley 174,000 or Assistant h'liysiciansmay be consultel. conif-
les. Spring whaat le groater by 203,000 dentia.lv. b5' mail or in pcrson, et te omce o'i
aorel, peau by 73 000, andlaay and clover by Na. 4 nI.inchst., I~. otboma!j
76,000 The estimated yiold of whoat ex- orders ror books or lutter (or adifu shour- t
ceeds that of lait year by 5,700,000 bushelr, directed aîabove.
that of peau by 2,500,000 bushela, beans by
470.000, and of bay and clover by 577.000 NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
toua. Compared with the annual averagea of4 W OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 1
eliht years paBu, there la a decroase of 2.400,-
000 bush6iln wbeat, 4.000.000 ln barley and
500,000 ln ntli, but an Increase of 3,000,000
bu0nel ln peau, 4,000,000 in ban. and
1.1264.000 tous ln hay and di)vr. The wheat
area la lues than the average f eighlt yearu
by 176.000 acres and the barley area by Louisiana State Lottery ompay i
71,000, while the ats area la groater by 269, - 1ncorporaed by the Loitature for Eaucational au
000 ares, peau by 137,000, hay and lovor by Charitable purposca, is rfranetir madt a part ai
225,000, corn bV 41,000, buckwheat by 29,- t rietpretut hat Constntne., in 17g9, by an over
000 and roeta by 22,000. Fall wheat througih To continne uatiln
mot of Western Ontarie t of good quality January 1st, i895.
and an unuaually fine crop. Sprlng wheat its M A r A ls stak89ce
will probably be bett ir than fair, but it la un. - sm.AnuOaIi .nDAIN eree plate
safe to predict for certain. Brley la l!ght n S aatl -ANeaiî E-Sm1e ENIUIe itDceAmWN ce
and not a great deal will rank first cl.es. take plate in earh of the otiher &en monthl,
The oct yild la expeocted to be light par of theVenr. ccd a ail dr-an la publies
acre. The rye crop ha gIven a fairly good 0ele A'adenay of jlnwae. New Orle au, La.
yield and la gensrally wtllaecured. Tnere la FAMED FOR 'TWENTY YEARS,
a fair and uneven crop ln peau. The hay For iniegrity or ts Drawingo. and
crop ,l mauificent save lnavery fie ealtera ro.uin rainent or Frixe.

countlea. Curn la good in K nt and Estex Attestei as follown:
and somle neighborlug localitie, but not rv ",We do hereby erTy tat eeuperesse:aearrapt
gnod ln the aouthern and centrel men!/or ag ithe nthlyandsemiannuarnraae
countoes of the Weatern peninunla. Tbere ef the Louisiana StateLeiery companyandin pe,-
la an abniance of carn fdder, par ticnlarly an mnage adeon:rTl the DratEniîs then.eeeir, ana
in the ea t. be premise of the fruit crop i goudfaxiticLoa daiparties.aand rnot fulfil)ed. Applea iwl! bu leus than caampany to useiscerti ieate. DWe -sunaejtour
third of a rp, and peara wll be puor. Piume ugaureanttckd<edsnor:4ements "
are a fallure. cave bere aud there, Grapess
promise a gl>rious yield in the Lke Erie
orop-

The Coaticook Fair.
CoÂTcooi, August 20.-A night of rain

preceded what looked lile a ralnyday for the Vousnalasoners.
OpenDg of the fair cf the independent Agri-
calturn. assoolation of 8tansteadi and Camp. p! 'drot, Inip"te Louana muei/,
ton cunties, but lackily the fates Were lire- be presentea at our rounterr.r
pitione, and though the day threatened ratI it R. M. WALUIiEnTFL . Pres. oniafina Nat'l Bb
was really an Ideal day for the fair. The PliRE LANAUX,Pred. State National Bart.

ilîlage of Ciatcuok meat]oalavingly amid the A. BAmraW!N Pres. New Orleans NnViJanib.
hIllB wbich Durround hi, aad Witt ILs neast CARL ROHN, Pre. lnion national Bankes.
tealdences and handsome buildings forma a
ploture well worthy the attertioin o a ln alti, CRAND MONTILY fRAWINC
Thevllagewas an Wedneaday decorated with
fluga and bunting, and presented a lively ap. At the Acadeuay of eMuuic, New Orleans, u
pearanoe. At 1 p.m. the train, whioh bad on Tumaday, EPTENIREI 91. ae5. r
board the Hon. H. Meroier, drow into Cati- CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
cook tation, where the c Daticok band wa 1
dicouraing sweet mauli. DÉ. Bachan, 100,000 Tiokeav at TwentrDolare
mayor of Cohtiocok, read au address wel. Tentha $2; Twentiethe $1. ;
coming the Premier and hia colleagues ta .ia.r or paTaxe, t $
Conticook. Han. Mr. Mercier. who wai i PRTzo 0 1 r, i.,,,,,..,,....:oo,o or
attendei by Bon. Mesurs. Langeller and 1 pizm OF 10b,000 1S................. Noso9U,
Robidoux, replied bothi la Frenoh and Eng. 1 pIlz 0 Y 000l a................ . . .Otl1 17XIZE OF> 25,00)0 la... .......... 2,U<olish. lie sala that on his lat.t vingt he pro- 2 raizEs oF 1.'0oo are.........',',,' o t0 1
phatscd tbat the member for Coîticook would b PoIZEit(,)y b500)are...........,. 1 Il
net vete against him again, and ha f.und 100 RIzES OF .o .are....... . . ,,ooo0
that Mr. Baldwin had voted for hie candi- 200 PRIZES O P so0 are.................00,0l
date, Mr. Lovell, MP.P,, for Stanatead. It 500 PlUZES OF 200 are........,.....100,000
was noticed he was not on tne platform withJ r ArEBOXMkAION PIEus.
the honorabla the First Minieter, but held 100 do.ri ser are-................... a
himself aloof. A very sunoesful fair was 100 de. 200 ar.............. 20,000
held ln the afternoon, the speakers at whioh TERMIIL PRIZs.
were Hon. Meurs. Mercier, Robidoux and Prisa or of$0 are................... 00
Langeller. Tne effhera of the assoulation, -9 du 1iore...................99900
Mesa. Rny. prosident ; Jenks, vier-preal- i31M Prueis, amOninIngto.................s1,054,soo
dent, add W. L. Shui t . ara to ba congra- Nca-lka rawlng Capitai Priacs are not en-
tulated ou their success. In the ai Carneen rraa
thsera was a wail ig race ln whioh tha fol- AGE T8S WANTED,
hwing herses con;peted aud carried off the.
prizc lu the f>llpwing ordur : Fîrat, dohn ; e on BÂas yor an wie nfrmarn
second, Bnci Butler; Lhird, Princesa, sud atiUngroar residenece, with e ite, ce-uutr. tt re-amd
faurtb, Datar. The. green race was nut amb yno rri ra etuu ma denr w1 b
linlshed. ln thse evexning the Baston Idal a adarosa.yy0u ecoI xEsan bri ou
Bayj ansd Gulear club gave a masL enjpyobla I P RA\T
conert. Addunoe h. A. DAETPi N.

These leosons are luear aven lu a year lkie the ' _-------_*_-_op

present. But this year a atill further leasonaBis Own Grandfather.
il tagt l a meat striking mancer, antaandt
lm the power of thase morevigreus crets-b red The following genealoglcal ouriosity la a
iwheats ta reelat rush, Thiain, a year lu which alogular pleoc f reoasoning to prove chat a
ruse la prevalent, andi las present ln every man may ba hie own granrlfixber. Tie
parti ut the trial ground. Curionaly enough, was a widow (Anue) and her daught>r (Jane),
howevir, t'e crosa-bred whieat--alshough and a man (George) and hit son (Henry) ina.
sownm ide wyth badly intstei sortis and hav. wiow married t2e son, and the daughter
ing undergane exactly the ame treatment- married the father. The widow wae ttnre.
are iingularly fri from rut, and the more f ore a mother (:a là) te her huhand'e faur,
examinea the varieun lots the more startllag and grandmother te bar own husband. B2
la the faot-brought On. Here, lu one case, La iseband ahe had accon (David), ta whom
are three rows of wheat aide by aide : (1) ahe was ciao great-grandmother. Now, the
The Ludega, nov extensivaly growin bICana- uon of a great-grandmother muat Le grand-
da (2) a rao beteen April weat and Gald. father or grand naleo Luewhom hie mother
en grain which la named AngbliCanadian, was groat-grandmother; but Anne was greant-
and (3) an American varlety. The fitat and grandmother t> him (David), therefore, David
the la bave not a gruu leeaf on them, and la hi viwn grafthtelber.
are badly rueted, while the centre row la
green, vigorous andti helthy, and ithout a
trase of rnit, Attthe sane time lt Is clear Health of the Dominion,
that the Anglo-Canadian variety ill bagutte OTTAwA, August 21.-The statement of
ready ta harveat with the ather varetells te mortality for the month of July st b wac v
which we refer. Ibi la an objgct leo ilesued by the Department of Agriculture ti.
which I full of instructive lutereat, and One day. The ighest mortaility lu any clty N-
that indieotes thatit hle i the plut ltealf itht cording to its populatien was ln Q2ebec,
we muet nk mainly for diseae-resisting which was 4.70 par thousand. In Galt the
powers, and suo a deduction la vell barne death rate was 54, the lewest of any of the
oui by extreneoue knowledge. We have al- cties reoordedlu i thelis. London comea
ready referred ta the factse of the potato dis- ex at .62; Woedatock, Ont., .65; Ostham,
eas.u In the ase ef the turnIP fly the leasont Ont., ,08; Victoria, B 0., .84; and Sc,.
are the Rame. A orop thal bas vîgear en- Thomas, .84. Nex te the oity af Qaebeo,
eugh t eoutgraw an attack of the fli, la te where the highest death rate exits, la the
only oe that wil reait mauch an attak mua- ut' ,f .-11 ... t h . . -- i-,eiïeressiuîiy. , ne, vo, tisa scase t the .iesslia n hihest may e mentioned Sherbrooke, Qje.,
fli. -. w comes Is that although we -have 3.93; Three -Rivere, 3 89; St. Hyacinte,

iad the bet bere for some fiv yeare,; the 3 87, and Montreal 3,77. lu Montreal tise.damae i. ..hem done bau eOn, small. We high mertality ls due t het alarge number of
vaut are to say, and we aId the same thing [ death ofîchildrena under ve. years tofage,

or E. A DAYItenla. * , .
Wanhlngton, D.C.

Blyordlinary letter,oantainlig MoNEYT oEDER anae
by .11 Rxlrer coueniSe NTYork xehaingi, Draf
er L'jtai icOLo.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

IEW OELEANS NA'IONAL MANK.
Netw Orlean.I.a.

REIMMwFBER tha the paymen of Priesi l
UARAINTEED BOY FO5R NATIONAL BANER

of Netw Orleans, and the Ticket, are algned by the
20nlgitoes au Ininatutaon wose ercrednihti t10
rowosrd lin h ighest Courtai; thorafore, bemXcdO

al) imxitatlons or a onrmons schemes.
REnfUman tht the present ebarter o fThe Loul-

glana itltale ILcttery CP.ipaaiy, wli. là theBUPISEblE
cCIJTfRT CFT LEEw..iiaudot dtu hi a C'ONTAxTBA
wtli the State of Loullana and part of the ConsttUm.
t!zu'L4 itek OS S"T expire UNTIL WTaz
FIRLOF 010 UARY, îîao.

The teCilatutre or Lulsiana, which edjourned on
ita 10t of uly o this year, has ordered an AEND-
MEy to the Oonuittu ton or th.(tat ita aebmlted
ta the P.opte at an election ln 1RI32, utîliv ili carry
th1 charter of TUE LOUIIANA 8TArE LOTTEE
COaiPNT sUp tathe year NINETI|EN RUNDRED AND
NINETIBN.

nFZL SET rngatnieent portrea-( rla coorg
r Bcantuîi Women,. N wGoom:riutnt : t

"rai I" ,° mpcrtea fro ie. là
*i aPARIBIiA14 CaAZ?..fy niait 'la"cd)25CU,.,

,tasp or 'suvr. Canaden l rty Co'.,

EVERYBODY
tisould keep a bx Cf McGAL'S Pirau in the
bouse, They ar. aarefully -prepared fram the
Butternut, and contain not5sug injurion. Aa
an Ani-BillonssPill, hey mcannob be equaaled .

FOR 8ALE EVERYWHEmE--g5 onts pe
box.

Irish Marriagesanld D6aths.
BoYLE-GANNON.-July 21, a, Kilaroe, by

the Rev. James Magu!r,, C.C., Klmarn,
ailaced by the Rae. John Woodi,, Dcgheda,

Rev. John McArh, Shortatone, and Rev. A.
L. Kirwian, O P., Drogheda, James L. Boyle,
No. 37 West atret t, Drugheda, to Magglt, s-
cond daughtur et Jamtes Cmnun, CAtsll-
belligham.

MaCNULTY-TUoa.-JuIy 21, at Old Ah.
bzy, BalltuàUbbar. CULty Mays. by the RV.
T. Rtdty,assiated by the R3v. M. Brennan,
P. P., and theit Rev. P. MoPhilbin, C. C., P.
W. MacNulty, of Ballina, t> Mary, second
daughter of Malachy Tuohy, E.q., et Ballin-
tubber House, County Mayo.

MULROoVEY-CAMIPDELL -July 27, At SS.
Peter and Paul'as Curab, Danboyne, Ceunty
Meath, by the R ey. Patrick Cook, C.C.,
'rnas Mulrooney, manager at Mmbln'e,
Balinasîne, youngeat lson of Michal blul-
rooney, Emblia, Catlereas, t Mary (MolIlà),
second aughter e John Cample, Bdlyma.
cull, Dmuboyne,

BATTT. -JUly 27, at Dablin, Mrs. blarr-iret
Batty, aged 70.

BOLCER-July 2S, it Coalmrket, Carlow,
E:nily, tas blevad wile of William Bolger.

BoURKE--Jaly 11, lu Dublin, Cenmmander
Vm. T'nebald Rourke, R.N., aged 39 year.,
BEYNE-July 22, at Cork, Mr. E!lzabeth

Bryne.
BoLGEn-July 28, at Carlowv, Emily, the

beloved wife of William Bilger, R. 1. P.
Bu\wEs-Juiy 27, at Maryborough, Michael

Bowe, aged 68 year.
CAHILL-JUly 13, ElIzabth, rellete e the

late Audrew CahlI, Cathedral at teet Thurle
aged 75 year.

COLUAN-JUly 23, nt Inaigh, Armagh, Ed-
ward Colgan, laite D. M. 1.

DLAN'-Jaiy 17, at Kilkenny, Peter Delan,
aged 51 yearc.

DosuloE-June 20, Francis Danoboe, of
Longhil', County Longford, agod 21 years.

FLYNN-JUIy '2S, at his brother'c reidence,
Rev. Charle Flyr.t, Krionugh, Fanzio Flynn,
late divinity ptudent, Maynoot .

HELGIELONG-Jnly 28, Ch -riesR Hedgeong,
former yetrNo. 26 Gratton atret, Dablin,
aguti 72 veans.

H AN LEY-July 29, at Dublin, aged d5 jeire,
Mrs. Mary H-anley, relet of the ai ts M ,. T.
Manley, Phishboi igh, and mother of 1ev.
Josephi Hanley, C. M., Irish College, Parie,
and of R(ev, Jiàeae lanley, C. M., St. Au
goativnA, Balmalne, Sydney.

MCKENNA-Joly 2S, at Dorakenigh, Car-
richrou, Mr. Ekzîtth McKenna. ged 7G
ycars, ratther Mf Iv. Eugene McKunna, P,
P., Aughnamulln, Eut.

MAIl R--J xhy 13, al Q 2arry strcet, Thualre,
t'îrik tMaher, agud 70 years.

MAI:-JaI' 26. %t Q.ix.y, No wRioso a.-
hel, baiuoived ite et oed A. Magee, aged
5t ycar.

MAcsi.nLY-July 20, nt Dabilr, S-i hein
M. M-ic$winey, Ml.. '.lt U.l., nd F.K. andi

PU-1JJLAs-JuIy 29, at Dublin, Gzorge Pujo-
lb., agedà 69 yeara.

RT AN-JuIy 17, Kte, rlt of the late
niMu l yan, Market sqju -re, M onnîch.
WiE -N-July 25, a Navan, fourmerlv of

Summer hili, Dublir, Stephen, esna c' to lte
Mfchael Whalan, Carluw.

The Irish Potato Rot.
Nrv V ,, Auguit 20.-The Lancion

corr-spondet of the Tin.> telegrispha :-
The painful cerntiny t-sat the poorest and
mot crowded t l iof Ire 4 l as on the very
bilrik of a famiiî hrought about the caly ll-
night sltueng which thic ecauluan hauseten.
Thoraela now co douL.t tht in the C hole pi-o-
tivn e! thc unhappy lsland touth f a line
drawn dragonady frûn i ateruford acroe te
SlgOc tue pote.tro lep 1s the wort asou 1579,
and, t.s gnerally hipp'e in peculiarly Ir-
puvc-rshed loonittiru, It llin- t k total ful-
tira. Utoa!t at.rvatton wil have deaocejed
upon the more helpleas of theso congutt!d
nincntalu dlitricta buxoro l'ai ilamaun- mti s

gslr 'ate lit aNvembr ; yt tta Covrnta.
ment couli think of no beit!r proviion for
relief than tt the last monont t rni..h n a
bill apvropri.ting batween $2,f00.000 and
$3,000.000 Ior ullding a ct-ries cf lig'at
railway lu varlous parts of unator and
Connaught. I ai besought to-'ay hy .spre-
tentative men frin aeverai parts eof IlrIand
to vay te Amerioans that thic famine usit
be a grim, terrible realhy, and to irnrlre
hem la the naue cf their h t irlo aurityn t

heart to take thought for th atccor of the
thou8anutda who wili mo Le centfronted wit
complota destltut:àeu, The palaCe dumeece lu
aprttuduig with olarming rapidity lu the
sun.thern portion of County Down. In a!
parts t[ Armagh the ight hs asumed eer.-
louea proportions.

For canada Firet.
Again It ls urged by an advocate oethe baur-

render et cnr lndustrial and other interente to
the Ualted State that Ita islegitimate tu
Ignore our localand Inter-princial trade,
bocanse Its amount la nt tabulatedI lIke cur
txternal commenc l the trade and navi-
gation returns. Our Internai trade l obvions-
ly far grat ar, more rsemunCrativos andi me
Impxortant in overy respect than ar extrrnal
tr5.do and inbzlnes tor in.hbility U0 forma an
?tporeximrate estimatola neExcuse fe r pre-
tenôiang that our domeetlu trananotioan are
non-x;ister-t or vialelae, a u on this false
amrumptIon fonnling an argument Chat we
abould care nething for tbe macriflce of aur
Intornal itrde to hand over t foreignr
beefsta now erjDyed by Dur own people.
The feeblonEas f auch advocacy of the antI-
Oanadetan polloy af the OppositIon betekans
no real bellef In this politioal device and the
advocate might with advautage tutu te the
filee ÇA the Mail, when that j sOrnai hele lis
disartion was ably and foroibly demonutrat.
Icg the advantages et Our national policy of
encouraplug hme Industries iad the fallâoleu
of ths so-called "free-Lraders.' Obbden made
he blundur cI suppoaàing that other counriea
would adopt hs thearles and that there would
be really freedom of trade, buts the Canadan
admirer of his "Old axomatic" preteoce err
with their eyts Open, urging oer peple in the
name of "freetrade" ta probest tfemlRn manu.
facturu nlu Canada, and while aoridoing our
own induet. les te restrict by differantial treat-
ment aur commerSe with the rest of the
woldi, Yet, fer the ake of auoh theoretto
absurdtioe Canadians are asked te abanden
the polloy by which manufaaturlng industries
wore buit np ln the United Klngdem; and
ta Unitad States, et scouring the home
market for the peuple et the counàtry anid

ffordlung then vared e.aations at suit

succesefui example ad net the adioeis
theorbss vhocannot even remainaan the
mind one year with mnother except Qnkth
point 'that whetber byf fre trada orS
teatton of foraeug gods in ala e
ndustries mat bÏrepressed



BAKNCPOWDER
1$ PURE,

Will do MORE WORK for SAME
O0ST than any other com-

posed of equally afe
Ingreaients.

cLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND
THE OnTI GENIMNE.

TWO HISTORIC INCIDENTS.

ueners te Two Diatunquished sea oe ftke
Empire-Wltam Bede Daley and

Captain EsNaitb.

The Empire says :-"Au event occurred in
-Eaglanat te other taÈ ywhich forme a curieus
commentary on Macaulv's famsus phrase
descrIptive i the New Zialander standing
au Leandu bridge and aurveyngo ie Bi cf
a gnest it>'. Sanie Ivo yacks &go Lord Roue.
bery unveiled li the crypt of St. Paul's oathe.
dral a memorial in henor of the late Rt. Hon.
William Bde Dalley, of New South Wales,
and ln a few falloitous Word retered t ethe
career of one Who was ntl ony a colenial
elmiliter, bt a&se su Impertal tateansn."
*Tû inscription upon It, lu geld!mp tter la
s fellews : "ln mrery cf William Bde

-" Dalley, the Australian tatIsman sud
-« patriot, this tablet bas bon orecte by

coentributlns from al parts of that werld-
wide empire, which he cherished, served
and streve te maintain," while In close

.prexlnslt>' na> bisaiu tsetomba otfltau,
'ollingweod and oher Brtis beres. Th
iman and event thus fittingly commemorated
doser.e more than the brt sud passlg com-
ment vwlelh space alloe us t) make. A
great criminel lawyer, everal times Attor-
moy-GEneral et his native colony, a leading
local writer open hietorical and bio..raphical
aiîbjectsu and the meut elq3nt maker ln
.New Sent Wales, If net in lie viole et
Australie Mr. Dalley was a warm-bearsed,
fenthusla tia and patriotio man, who never
did tuinga Lv italves. Witeu, tienefone, la
tht a bz:mee ofSic lex. Stuart, re ocame
Acting-Premier of the colon' and as snch
urged the partioipation of the people ln the
Sundan compeign, it was nr.tural that
encoess chenu follow upon bis energetie and
elaque.t advocacy'.

A WAVE OF ENTHUSIASM
swept over the Australaies. Ail the colonistm
velnnteered buh men and moaiy, but the
parent province had the honor et batg finally
chosen te reprosent the whole continent.
The soldiera who then left the horea of
AustralIa to share i tt e defence cf British
nterets ln the fiar-cff SiaUn raclved such

an ovation as wili ring down the pages of
Australan iatory for Al time te come, while
the mefse a it of the ffr thus made and n-
cepted ravealed to Europe what a vast poil.
-ticat power vsw to be found within the
bounds ai the British Empire. cutaide the
parent tales, hould the Met ber Country over
be wantonly attaaked by any aggressive and
powerful tee. Mr. Dalley's action was al.

àf o m ôppe as the ret EreàLve
aonoiof U iper Jana4awbthelb.seat of

Govetnmer.t as at Newark (now Niagara.
on.tho6Iake) lu 1797, had served througnenu
' Peuinsumar campalgn, .nd who, being on
the staff, was aIde.de-oamp to Lien.;.Ganeral
Her Thamas Pluton, and with hlé Illustrious
ohie f. l ln the battle of Waterloe. COapt.
Ai'randier Maanab was probably the only
aCtive of the province who toek :partin lthar,
memorable struggle la wbich wa. Involved
t'e highest Interets e o arepe, although le
ha boee by no means the only Canadian
Who has sought and won honorable
datin.tlon under the Imperlal bannera
of the Mother Conatry. An Cifiala
reply froim the Very Rev. Dean
Ohurch, la complimer.t ty terms tating that
the chapter gladly gave i. permission, having
been reocived, a mural tablet was erecti d
and placed next te itha of the deceased
offloer's ohief--he bravo Ploton-whese gra e
ln the crypt i near to the oanotiaph.of Neles n
and Wellington sur heroes of deathless fame?
The follewing la a fac.mimlle of the lnscrip.
tien :

SACRED TO IHB MEMORY OP

CAPTAIN ALEXANDER MAONAB,
3sh Regiment.

Aide-de-Camp ta Lieutenant-General Sir Tho-
mas Picton, WhoW as with him slain at Water-
la. His body lies on the field ai battle in the
hope of a blessed resurrection.

Tais tanlet is erected bybis nepheo, the Rev.
Alexander McNab DD. and son Bev Alex-
ander Wellesley icNab, both of Ôada, Sep.
tember, 1876.

It may net ho altegather Irrelevaat la thia
oennection te add that ln the old oauroh at
Waterleo a monument t the mimery of cap-
tain McNab and brother effloers uamed, and
the privates, wh foll en the tbh Jane, 1815,t
was erected by survivors of the then 30 ,bi
regiment en vhlh mes rtal aiae lnoribed
Egypt, anaunla, Sàlaunana, Badajoo. Wa.-
terlio, Quatre Bras, and the fellowing lnes:

How Britons fought
How Britons fe l,

One little word
Will serve to bell

'Ti% Waterloo.

THE RAILWAY STRIKE.

The Daht between the Kalabts or L:abor
and the Railwaya increasing La di-

mensions.

NEw YoRK' August 20.-The strike on the
Vanderbiltavttya this preading. Mr.
Powdeni>' statua tiat the sînIke iiam eaied te
h oe eo ealocal asaimbi>'asd bas bicore
eueoftihe who le ergani tlen, and It vii use
every meanus ln Its power to continue the
fight. le fn:limates that the Federation of
Raflroad employea will support the movement.
Mr. Powderly late to-nlght gave ont a &tâte-
ment of the interview tii afternoon wigh
Vice-President and Saperintendent Toucey,
The statement *a:-" Tis morning Mr
Powderly and M Devlin walted upon Mr.
Toucey& at ls olice fer the purposae et en-
deavoring to bring about a sottlement of the
trouble. Mr. Teucey absolutely refused to
entertain any propoaithn looking forward te-
-ward arbitratIon or an lnvestigatien of the
causes f the discharge of the men. During
the atternoon the same gentlemen waited up-
oun Mr. Webb lu order, as etated by the Exe-
oat've board of the Kulghts eof Labor,
te give the company overy opportaulty
te bring the strike te an end. In the Inter-
view they had with the third voe.pîreaident
Messrs. Powderly and Davlla repeated the
effer whoh the Knlghta of Laber have made
from the beginning, that they would declare

t bas 1% srp is bil gal oni.n ulla i icepi abt
oarasdg 1.ompa ù? Mg e a~!il for
siu iu ab rodm sem is shýbw UiîedStates

ta Mexic.oo.TheW &k eboun retaiatory legisia-
ioan for Beanug Sea:poeilMine i made a sext

for she% Treauursy . unfriendi iitti'ud and i
looks s tbough the Caos dian Pacifi a
los.r itoa .ircriminaoinc pacy on the p:ro ut

the counu.ry thban i hls een for yearut
The Treasury offiile emp.haticaily deny thast

ex bandica p iv.ge have been in any Pay die-
e.ntinued p to thatim,. lbut at the same time
the Deparement as not exteuding them ueyond
the preseut soope, which is substantilly *bac
tbe Montreal Cartridge Companyceemai to have
deired, and, according tu toeir preaident, to
have requested. Ab the present they could
enter their gonda at the Caimadian frontier and
ship theam toi New York under warehouse band,
tben withdraw them from the warehouse for
transporbation and exporbation to Mexico, but
the Canadian company wisbed to avoid this
trouble, and a gessed chat they be allowed the
privilege accarded to gooda arrfivig et the sea.
oard for transhipment to Mexico, the Treas.

ury Department did not feel it could grant.
This is aU the foundation there is for thei dem
ihat the bonding privilege of Canadians are be.
ing curailed.

A Rush to Death. '

RnàDuio, Pa,, August 22.-A horrible acci-
dent accurred itis forenoon. shortly before 11
o'clock, on the Monna Penn Gravicy railroad. a
monnbain route enoiroiling Mount Penn, 800
fes above the city of Reading. The road was
openad five months &go, sud las beeu domg a
good business ever inbe. The cars were baen
from a point an the outakirts aof the City te the
top cl . mountar, a distance of tive miles.
On roturn ng the cars were allowed ta go dowr
the manfain b>' gravity b>' va> of anothor
route toe thepoint aifutarting. Tis forenoan,
at 10.30 o'clock, a carcontaining about eighteen
passengers were taken from the station to the
top of the mountain. This consumed bout
thirty minutes. On top ai the mountain there
is a high atone tower where the passengers were
aoved te aligit t enjoy ta scerp for thira>'

mile around. Therea diffrnt mortes sa
the causa of the accident, but il appeau. liai
wien ah etovor reaahed, the point where the
gravity portion of the road commences, the
engine was detached, when the car ran away
whie the passengen were atill on board. The
distance to the point of etarting is five miles,
and it is estmated that this was covered by the
runswa>' car lu ibree minutes, the car atbaining
a aa i speed istmsted at 80 miles an bour.
Il remaiued on lthe Irack te the foot ai thea plane.
going round ail o fbe urves, vwite the p •u-

engers shrieked in their fright and several
jumped cff. When uthe car reached the station
at the foot of the plane it jumped the track and
rolled down a fifty-foot embankment, where it
landed upside down with the passengers irn-
prisoned innide. The greatest excitemeua pre-
vailed sud san a large crowd gathered. Doctans
and theambulance vre ent foran d the dead
and Injuned neneved. Fout vire taken ou
dead. Titey included Chas. Retton, conductor
of tit car, and E M. Leva», oa Rosa Pfeiffor,
ayoung lady of this City, and Miss Harriet
Hinckle, of Philadelphia. The following w ii
iie: Mirs. Hin[am Sobittlor and Mra.W. A. H.
Schmel. Among the injured are Sallie Bye and
Mlary Guthrie, of Wilmington, both bsdly
hurt, and Willie Schmel, of this oCity, hit
egs broken.

I took Col.
I took Sick,
1ITOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION'SRESU LT:

T: +<.1rj ,Mn Meausi

x .w

>areaa'c'ng ~i xoxryJtle, r,, ots i theJ
r. -9ai

The PERSIAN LOTION is a BoNà Fn prepa-
Titrfn. unique of its ktnd. It is fa true Eecîtl
for ts kin. lm net a white owder su ended
iu water. or perfumne. The PERSIAN LUTION.
on the enntray is a medicinal preparation,
transparent anl impid like water.

Men the skrn s BURT rsit r SUN the
PERSIAN LOTION prompti y restoes [ts ?rexh-
ness,.and rosey bue, by adding a teaspoanhi
cvery norning to the witer. mdfor theti tilt

The PEMRSIAN LOTION is sold in all rue** .-
able Ilrug stores in the Dominion, at 50 cents
per bcttle. Beware of imitations.

S. LACH ANCE, proprietor,
1538 cf-' 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitaria,
FXEuBER, GA& and STEAMMTTER,

TrN and 5HEET-1EN W1OREER,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMERCIAL.

BEONTREAL HEAREET QUTOTATIOHI.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.

FLoun.-Receipte during last week were 23,-
319 bbis. against 25,331 bble. for the week pre.
viocs. The markeot le decidedly Ftrouger and
holdren have been esebled ta establiala a urther
advance, in sympathy with British nnd
American edvices. City' strong hakena bave
gAne up anotber 27)c.t 85.75, and 86 CO is co-
hdently looked for in the near future, In
Ontario flour. 85.00 is obtainable for îtraight
rollers, but millers are asking 10 to 15 advance
upon that figure. Quebe, sud Lower Ports
buyers appear to be getting somewhat more
anxieus, aud wewouid no% be surprived to see
an active market in a few days. Price, in
Eogland have advanced another 19 whicb la s
tise ai 3a lu 3 weeka.

Patent winter, 85.50 to 85.90 ; Patent sprin,
$5 85 ta 86 25 ; Straight roller, 85 00 to 5 10;
Extra, $4.50 ta $4.75; Superfnue, 83.80to 84.50;
Fine, R3.30 to 84.00 : City Strong Bakera, 85.75
to 80.Ù0; Strong Bakero, 83.50 to $5.75; On-
tario bga-nîperfine. 81.60 to S2.10 ; Ontario

a-fine, $1.50 to 82.00 ; Ontario baga-extra,
$2 20 ta 2.35.

WIHEAT.-Receipts during the past week were
172.771 oushels. e market continues very
firm but in the absence of Spot msiness prices
ar nominal albhougi qnoted a 81.28 to 1.30
far No. 1 Hard Manitoba. lu Chicago No. 2
spriag closed at 81.07J Dacember, whieh id 20
lower than on Wedneasday laat

OADIEA.L-The market keept firm. We quota
d.0-.9 t-;1. d-..Aa

hsrtkueivorsaliytappr etdhecAustralieoill e tiSe çufthe.cempany would agree te J6 U '.'7 & Standard in ie a 8,5 to 5, 5and granulate
in the United Kingdam It raised a warm cur. , ubmit the case of the discharged mn to the I take My est, ab at 5 ta $5.10. Pearl barley $6.00 ta 86.50

rent of national ympathy, which bas found iuveisigation of disintereited outside parties AND t A VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE per bri. and pot barley 84.25. Spli peu, 84
vent la the monument recently erocted ta the en the understanding that If it should ba ANYTHI-NG I CAN LAY MY RANDS ON; to Aeg4.2n c
honor of the stateamen Who Inauguratedl a sh2own that there was ne cause for the dis' ( ettirgI ft t100, FOR S0tt's ce t$5t 16prnn hrs 1
natIonai movement se patritin lu Its nature 'tange Of any mn othier than their onnectlon Emulsion of Pure Cod liver Oil ode
and se important In is resulis. The prisa vîth the Knigits ai Laher suah min shonldi and H ypophosphites of Lime and CdoN,-The market remaine stratg with sales
J the Mother Country deala fittingly with he reinstated [n their positions, the repre. Soda NOT ONLY CURED M'Y In€p- Of car lots a 65e ta 66c duty paid. Sone bolders
the Incident, and very properly cousiders the sentatives el the Koights of Lbor agreeing iSint ConsuptionM BUT UILT Cask 671c'
,meorial te le a correct representation of to bind thmoselves to abide by the decision g tIE UP', AND IS N OW PUTTING OAs.-The price ai Lover Canada dropped
the unity in sentiment, action, bisterloal and or finding of the Investigators. Mr. Webb F to 40 ° a4r arIbin a° "ur la trre , but

a political life whlah characterizes the proent poustively refused te agreau t this request, FLESH ON MY BONES they are aga simer at 42o t a 43 ntario

relations between the ited Kingdom and ln the inteeat of peace Mr. Powderly even 1AT TUE RATE OF A POUND A DAY.•1 being quoted ai 45e ta 47e par 32 lbte, with an

her elf-ggverning off-hoots. Ne Words caT Ae so fan as lo ak Mr. Webb, lu vlew cf TARE TJUST AS EASILY AS I DO bILKn" upvadd teaden a r Some vary fine car lots aof

dsocribe the general feeling bitter than thesle the cr.filting statements of the men and the S rntvEnua es. se y put up nny ru gsm Bave.-Ma sta e uo fne
of a r.cent poem: company's efficials, If hie would consent to Goe and 1.00 malting samples et 65e t 70e perbushel ; feed

meota the dlach&rged mou aud as 11ie. lm(U. m' p" e 0 0 ebshl;
Sared ta mighty memories Dalley's name Povde ly) to quesilemenhem l r Wb co rrT & BO W E, Beeille. hale>' af 50 to 6.ai r
Inscribed amongst our home-bora heira p la -Q a arnominal ab 52o

lame presence uponthethe__argesofco_._per bubhel. .

Shall uand, sud show to ail our Island braad p'anyagainst them. Mr. Webb relused te ,arket firv bh mligh stocke. 95e
Australia's love and England's gratitude. otertaina ven bls proposition. MALT.-Sales have been made at 85o to

IMr. Toucey, whe came to the room inbond.
It may eh noail that Mr. Dalley was a de• during the Interview, reiterated the fi-mde

veted Cathollo, was unamed iaer the "Vner. statament teit they would Insist upon the DAIRY PRODUOE.
able Bede " and refused all honor save that right te discharge any of their employeem B unim.-Receipts dun g the paît weekof being swern of the Privy Counol-he, Sir without assignlng a reason for doing so, and (iwere 6,385 pach:anea egainat2,553 packages theJohn Macdonald and Sir John Roae being the that they wo nuldot admit i any labor er.
only mmberst of that distinguihed body out- ganizatlon, or committea ofa such erganlztion, uwoekpravie. Toherei li tteie ixpot aquir
aide the United Kingdem. In consequence tp intervenei lthe matter. Being asked If but oldens are toaxigt in their idesa la admit
et paragraphe relating ta Mr. Dfalley's table they tcek poltions atha a raily' w as th of 1an 8 businese tpaan exte . Tie sale at 17-
Dr. Màcngib, of Bowmauv!lle.,wryltom:t i cma>' athoeprtod ai 180 patikages af etiaice creaman>' eI 17o

.rMntab, OfLm ndoe. rites property of the company, and that ntoiter for the Enghsh market. There appears ta be a
Under the date of London, July] 7, aP- tch employees i.tkecompay: n er the public sarcity cf reilly choice fresh creamery, but

-pears she followlng pararap' :- - a table Ia had any right te question the action f tee bolders have been crowding their June and
memory if the bats Mr. ia11 ttum'ralian management, they hsltated, and at lst Jaly on the market, sales o fwich have bien
slatumman, vus uiulliin -:, ~a'& catte- teck refuge lu a silence whlola tie repriseR- modeabe 13o ta l5c. 01 course thei qualit>' vas

d1l-day b>' Xsrd 1o E r.fl lnml 5ii g ieKlisa ibnl an .~samevhab off flavored. For riaIt>' cuice lâte
d ya rd lu obur . i lordsht tt îe vei i brea TK ht ofL borInv ain Ievs madea gode, aur quotalieus would have ta ha

made an addreassEn which he calleaitt Btion te break. The latter said that I It wasecee.Iuatsle aercnl ente the fact that the tablet was the firsit the polloy of the cempany te maitain La that ma de a d.an tactesfes havi q icnl , -en
memoral ereated lu lie cathedral to a colon- they would admitathat neither the publie nor though auch sales are said t be speculative.
ist, and said il was therefore a milostone ln employais of the road had any right in the There inalsa sareit af choice Eastern Town-.
the path of ethse having fai lu federation of premises It was uselesi t waste time fo sipstfor which hig a figures have beenpaid.
the empire.' The unveillag et a tablet tu St. word en the matter and abortly afterwards \ In Western the market remains quiet but
Paul'. ln honor of an Australian statesman tey withdrew.>' deevlightly improved et 12 ta o 14c, oder ent-

a tu rappropriate o en thi partf an ex- tned thew veknegocelation ere cou- Aedl id igue fan athan dvan tona e t 

presdlånt of the Imperial Foderatlon League, the situation. On Monday the F deration if hoab5,00pkgs aaon 19903 pga fer ee only
his comment on the avant vai significantly Railway employees, le who ad ben appealed pondng peiod las ya, sbving a dcrese oaf
patrie; nevertheless I regra to be obliged eb'to by the Knighti of Labor la order ta obali . 14,852 pkgs. We quote:
to sea that Lord Rosebury' ochronologyI n support, issued a manifeste declinlng to givo Ereamery, 16j ta 18e; Easteru Townships,
the mattir lu somewhat faulty. The tablet more than a moral approval. ,t13oito17e; Morrisburg, 13oto 17o ; Western,
In this case was not the first merial erect- -_-_120 te 14C.
ed In St Paul's In houer of a colonist, the firs E2,NDE CREa.-Receipte during thepast week were
atance i l of the kInd en record, il is believed, BONDED TRAFFIO. EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE 52,586 boxes. The exports of chise up t the
baving ecourred about fifteen years age. clae e oflast week were 136,474 boxes iexcess
At that perlod the federation of the empire Th!Attitude et the mbercan Authorities ee Heure tramno9a.mao. s. Closed of those of the year previous. The shipmenta
Was ecoupying the minde of many in uEg. on the QIeitbe- en sunda. this week are expeced ta be heavy as the
land, espealkiy with a view ta the best means Nzw Yoax, Aug. 22.-A Washington spatial -- Bristol boat alone take out about 40,000 boxes,
te be adepted for Pemotig it. Balo in o the Berald saa :-."There in somethîg in CERTIEICATE. including the Idaho' cheese. The fact that
London aI lie fini, tbe subjeovas futliof*thabt refusal of the Treasury Deparément ta pr- the shipments from New York last week were

nd t temehuade subedat owanfulfmit that cartridge ahipmenactarasahe UUnited I certifLy thaI my litle daughter, 15 montbe only 28,209 boxes against 51,468 boxes for theinteEt toiremli as a descendant of a olf States ta Mexico in baud. Canadians thougt old, broke a canvas neede in ber thigh. The sa week last year, while Ieah week's exporta
Unted Empire Loyalist family sud one f that it ihowed a disposition ta lit the bond- doctors attending ier after some time took it from Montreal were 100,000 boxes. This vould
the orgluai numberel Fellewa of the Royal ing privilege hereafter, posaibly a a reprisal for out. The poison of the needle made a ocre of indicate that Canadian cheesessare gettin a
Colonil Institute. With many leading pub. theI Domiion'. doinge in Behring Sei and other about two inches in circumference and one inch decided preference over Americau goad@, lie
lic mon I bad tih huonr u discusaing the matters and ther are right, Te Teasury deep. The child's blood was completep oison. former being batter keepers, and as we are now
prospecve bearing ai the question, and, officiais hero are diplomatically ignorant of ay ed, so much so that she coulid no w . The running on the August make the chances are
among thers, wth the Very Rev. Dr. such intention, but their ignorance la not im- docoar gave br up. I sat up day and night for that s 'aood demand for the latter wdl be ex.
Churob, dean et St. Paul's esthedral. lu portant. In cretary Windum's absence th eigil days. I consulted Madame Demarais ad nerienced. A liae of inest colored Western
thse intervilewos, a well as those of grevions could not be expeced ta know anything. The Lacroix, who promised taocure my child. They July vas sal0i hereat 8e, and a lot of finesa

situation, as I gather ia, laita tha Secretairy of gave the patient thtrea preparations, vich afler vite at Sc. Baverallots cf good ta fine
years, abndance cf itdence vas eurnishei tie Treasur in under grsa pressure te reverte administering finIs dosa, he sle.p for. threeq ait> ha ve also chgiai e auds ai 7 a81o.
ier leres c fit n ltae hibesl quarters in arthe polio the depariment n year pe, and heure. At the end of ten days sie was walking Te sne cf Biu r finest cheese mu thie

E land ln tie ancern.et resiens aont ul ou>' to refuse to extend -transhipmen in perfectly snd cured. I bad an attack of market ia 43s 9d first cost delivered in iver-
olee, and the oenvktloni was oftn ex- bond privilege, but to deny it where it has bean dyspepsia and kidney and heart disease, and a pool. At the Brockville market to-day 5,000
prsei that avmong ithe varies meaus that beraetofore granted. Secetary Windom'a recena tii end of three weeka I was eured by Madame boxes of August bcheee were offered and 2,000
would tend tIo a it atill more leely the bond report ta Congres, while evading some of the Demarais and Laeroix. I would requese per- sold at Eo witite and Sic colored.
of attaohment which se unites tem ta the eiqumrieam ae dd Point ount that e Canadian sons sufferiner tram diseases mentioned taecl

* Mether Ceuntry would le the erection lu St. Pacifie migat eaily hbroughi te bock. This on me for trther information.
Paul'i of mmoialals to distingnisbed colonists road:iL is the main point of atack. Trans. Mas. JOs. VALrEB S

lè,i in the languageel'ofLdRoseberreContientaineallina ae comlaning biteryo that . 407 Montcalm. PoUX, LARD, Ero.-Dealers complain ofa
4in'o r, e lrted a ug aid bors slyebrn -titsoverland and Asiatio business i buil up ut dull dragging market for pérk, although a fiwenty reportei, wol b. estones la theItheir expese because of aspecial facilities given D a e. . Desmarae & Lacroix li sales are reparted for country accoua aI 817.00thesh aving Lathin the federation it by the United States; obathe British carry. 1268 Mignonne streeb, cor. S. zabath, .ta $18.00 rp rbbl. as t lot, for Canada shorttfhdemp re0Ts aPpeared t be the view ing companias are thus. enabled t drive fromu Montres cut clear slin at about same figires. in lard
Sthe lrvery reverend the dean ofthe cate- the ocean American"icommerce which should Weave alvp so bnand all morte ofi Rta there is noparticuiar change. canada in peil

t leat. have its terminal au San Francisco. TiThey are ilrbe, Wild Plant.> which we retail at mode- 'eiing aI aiweek's qutaticas.,
rrisilPi t the "figT r ad insistin Ihathe rate prias..C ahr ula. ner bikl7gl te s

&if0sk u h en î Wb ec a c eiraer ase. i a :Oni short out ale 5 pnibl, P OJ
dna nepenst-uoft th11ev sTe aaád' Stripes. gu injor t'ôbe lhabortter 170 X PeQ t.

'B o -ctbr ve44.r

Prom Behrings Sea.

NEW YORK. AUgust 22.-A special to te
World from Victoria saya, The «United States
steamer "1Corwin," Capt. O. H. Hooper, luft
here this afternoon for Sitka, Aluaka. The
" Corwin " has been quietly ati anchor at Port
Townsend harbor durin ithe pasb two monthe
where every day passengors on steamers coming
into port have passed close enough to ber to toas
biscuit on boara. The "Corwin" will make a
two mnauth' cruise in the waters of the Cha.
tham streiq, Cross Sound, Lynne canal and
Chilcot region, but will not go to Behring Ses.
She will croise in the interests of the Cuatomna
service of Alaska under insarazctions from Col.
k otor Max Spracht, with headquarters at Sitka.
It is expected on her return thatsbe will bring
down the members of' the Brown exploring
party who have been making sientifie examina-
itou of Mount St. Elias this summer. The pre-
sent cruise of the "Corwin" has no connection
wivh the Behring Sea seal question.

Oept. T. E. Tanner of te United States mash
comxalrsion steamer "Albatrosa," writes under
date of unnalaka, Augt a:

" The mbcopay bas aucoeeded in taking
about twenty- yive thousand sealakins this sea-
son. We have fiished an examination of the
Bristol Bay and find great coal banks to be
alung the north side oi the peninsula'from the
.or.w-a.st oCapeof Unimak, to Cape Constan-
tine, off Musiraak. We are goiog to ahe wess.
ward aind willdo what we can duinn the nert
month. Rush" has gone norch, bua the
seamon ia so far .advanced that I hardly expect
any more vessels. Ti'he " AlbatrossI" wiU hin
Port Townsend about hs middle o September."

No mention f.iade-of any seizuroiaf
eetels thd f Y"',"- ..Oeber L aU i;Ur

douce that àsinglo seizureo hie bdnmide
esxcep bOhscoll- or at Onalaska of avesa

S1-e100 aon etl,'0 p'iier o,
oomaino, refned, pe lb, 5b e 6o.

APrrus.-The SS. Alexandria arrived witb
500 io 6)Q bbtaof fait apples principally Dooebse,
but taty d.d not sell as readily e as epicted.
Shles were made at 83.65 toe pin bbl. Faney
Astraanb wtre cfflered a $8 37à. In- winter
apples vtry litle can be said as yet, a few .con-
tracts only beieg reported Amercan buyers
have bonuhgt everal lot ahead.

DaRmDà ArrE. -The firmnese in this market
continues and amounts a quite a boom in the
market. Bales have been made quite freely, and
the conaquence nas bean anather rime in pnices.
Furbher advance will probably be ecked by
free arrivalea of nw crop, but as it was adverse
crop report.that started the boom, prices will
be weU maintained, unleas these reports should
prove unfoumded. The market is now quoted
7o to 7e per l.

Ev&ro&TED APPLE.-Market follows very
muoh in the wake of "dried" and is affected b>
the same circunstances. We quote si to
14ie for round lots.

ldwoas--The strong demand for this fruit
shows no signs of dimiciahing. There has been
a further advance during te week, and the
market.is quoted very strong ab 88 to8 8.50.
The cold nda sand lowaring skisa of the last
fev deys vinl probab>' prove a heur influence

Onsasss.-Very scarce. Jamalcas. $9 to
810 per barrel; Sorrentos, 87.00 to 87.50 boxes,-
halves 38.50.

ForTom-Market wellsupplied and reosipta
lit;ral. Bales are made freely t from 40o to
45i and 50 per bushel ands a thee prices the
markes is firm and steady. After the firut rush
cf the early vanities of now tatoea higher
prices for botter keeping stoe are looked
for.

OABBAo-Ra itIlvery beavy farmers ofler
b>' the load ait 82.50 ta 88.

OOUNTRY PRODUCE.
s- eptl vnry ligut, but qualit

ià improvieg owing te the lieus feeding more
on grain. he change in weather tends to
make the market as.ier, and priais are
quosed j lower this week ai 15i ta 16i0 lu
roundlots.

BhamN.-Market on spot firn at unchanged
p.We qu0a $165 tu $185 in j obbing

lts ai7d lois $1.50 un81 60.
Bxrswsx-Market quietat old quotation,d24a

60 250 par In.
MAPLB SUGAR AND SYRUP-Market quiet,

very litIle doing, quotations nominal ab 7 lt
7le in round lots; le tu* i for jobbing trade.
Syrup 60a -ta 65oper tin, and 5i ta Sic in
Wood.

HosEy-New trop is now arriving a little
more freely. Whife claver honay in Ib sections
i quoted at 13e toL 15c. Srained honey in l5b
ta iOb tics. 9z ta 11e pet lb.

Hors-The market is etronger and we.note
anocher advance during the week in sympatby

ait 1mer foreign quotationa We quote choîce
Uanadis.n 19c. ta 22v,. per lb;-,f air ta goud 15e
to 16c;old stock 5c to10. New stock expected
on themarket shortly.

Hay-Receipts are larger and the market
easier. New miakea is coming in freely and quel.
ity on the whole is up to expectation. We
quota 87.00 to 88 50 per ton for good ta
hoice pressed bey in rounds lots. Poorer
qualities frem 34.50 ta $6.00.

FISH AND OILS.
OLs-The market for steain retined seal oil

i duil but demand ia slightly better than last
week and prices firmer. We quote 50e to 52o
psr gallon inround lots. CodN ilf dul v it
Lght demand and vo quota Nesfauadlisnd 34o
ta 35c. Haiifax and Gaspe 32c, Cod Liver
oil dull and heavy. Newfouundland 50Oc, Nor-
way 80c.

PICILD Fis-There is a qood demand for
large dryced ait $450 but stocks are very light
an business limtted. Green cod is enquired
for, but noue will be on the market thie montb.
Cape Bnton herringu ta rrrive ; barrels, 86;
halves, $3.

LEATHER.
The firma leather market previoualy nOted

showa no change except int e direction o
i her piceu, and the oulook now i8that

Ava a ady made vil!be incneased luithe
nier fture. Business, howver, continues quiet
un the wiole, as shoe men have no faithl in the
coninuance of present prices, but chances are
agaimb ay reduction.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock at thes yard. for

week ending Augusi 23, were s, followa:-

Cattle. Shep. Hogs.Catives.
323À 1119 236 65

Overframlaitweek, 100 350 50
Total for week...... 3232 3469 286 61;
ift on hand....... 200 140
Continued large receipts ab these yard. of

expant catte; no change in vaiue, for this
alisc. The butchers trade with au over supply,
openod weak wich lower prices but improved as
week advanced. Thursday's market closing with
a brisk trade. Gr.od demand for sheep, hogs
falling off in receipts, slight abvance in
values. We quote the following as beimg fair
values: Cate expert, tic to a5c; Butchera'
qood, co to jo ; sBulieau' med., 3îo ta 4 ;
uteis' cule ,ie to 3io Sheep e to 4.2e;
Hoga, 85.50 to $5.75; Ujvea, 8.:00 t 812.00.

MON TREAL HORSE E

Titi recipi ai rhes et theae stables for
veek endiug Augua 23, 1890, 52 ; Lof t'ovin
from previous week, 17 ; total for week, 69 ;
ahipped during week, 44; lefa for city, 4;
sales for week, 3 ; on band for sale, 18,-69.

Arrivais of thoroughbreds and other imported
stock at these stables for week and shipped by
G.T.Ry. Ex SS. Corc, 19 horses, 3 punies cou.
signed to Chas. Lauson of Statestown, Win.,
2 harse, consigned ta W. olquboun ofhait
chelbury, Ex. SS. Lake Winnipeg, 2 buesu
consigned to B. Morris of LimaO hio.

LADIES'
LADIES'

UMBRELLAS, 43

BLACK UMBRELLAS, 50k

BLACK UMBRELLAS, 65

For ail kinds of Umbrellas come direct te S.
GarBley's, the leadinglUmbrela Soreof Canada.

S.GARSLEY.

GENTS' UMBRELLAS, 5e
GENTS' UMBRELLAS, Jk..

GENTS' UMBRELLAS, $1.00
GENTS' UMIBRELLAS, 81,25

Al made onhe best Frames by experienced
workmen.

S. O&SLEY.

LADIES' GLORIA UMBRELLAS

GENT'S GLORIA UMBRELLAS, $L26

The best wearing material for Umbrella
Coveriug in out patent GLORIA.

Ask for it wheh buying a medium-price UM-
brella.

S. OA.RLE.

Ask your grocer for TETLEY'S TEA.

CARSLEY & CO.,
WHOL|ALU AGENT8,

:MONTREAL.

OLAPPERTONS SPOOL COTTON

Always use Clapperton's Thread.
Then you are sure of the bet Thread in th

market.
Claperton's Spool Cotton never breav

knots, never ravels, and overy spool is
ed 800 yards. Always aik for

0LA1iPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.

1mi5, 1877 11,18,17, tT5l

T DAME1

w%,ý -1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ir ycuwant goodalue acbparns
inPianneltes go toS. Cars'l a peciall
at Mo yardj.

:200 colored walkin jackets.to-be cleared Ditat apéoial prices, ai;b. Oarly's. Never smi
sargainu have been effered berore.
The best Pitting Ladies' Whfte Dreme,

Sbires in-the City are bonght atB. (saley',a.

EARLY OLOSING.

DuringAugust ur Stores wiil oLOSE
DAILY at HALF.PAST FIVE, excep
SATURDAYS, when we close at ONE 'cloc.

k. CARSLEY.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

QUILTS QUILTS qUILTS

10 4 White HEneycomb Qailte..89
10.4 White Ma Ilc lauirs........L20
10 4 White Grecian Q1Zt........2.25

COLORED ALHAMBRA AUILTS
OOLORED BORDERED Q ILTS
COLORED CRIB QUILTS.

LACE PILLOW SHAMs
LACE PILLOW SHAMS

Embroidery Trimmed Pillow Shama

NEW SILE TIDIES
NEW SILK TIDIES

NEW GAUZE TIDIES
NEW GAJZE TIDIES

NEW LAOE TIDZBS
NEW 14. TIDIES

NEW CURTAIN SASHEg
NEW CURTAIN SASHERS

NEW MANTLE BORDERS
NEW MANTLE BORDERS

S. CARSLEY.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

ART MUSLINS, NEW PATTERNS
ART MUSLINS, NEW PATTERNS

MADRAS MUSLINS, ALL COLORS
MAnRAS MUSLINS, .aLL COLORS

SCKIM WITH COLORED STRIPES
SORIM WITH COLORED STRIPES

PLAIN CREAM SCRIM
PLAIN CREAM BORIM

PLAIN COLORED OHEESE CLOTH
PLAIN COLORED CHEESE CLOTH

ST[LL A FEW LEFT OF OUR
SILL A FEW LEFT OF OUR

PORTIERES, 81.50
PORTIERES, 81.50

MADRAS URTAINS FROM 1.50
MADR&S CURTAINS FkLbM $1.50

PILLOWS, TEA COSIES, CUSHIONS
PILLOWS, TEA COSIES, CUdHIONSj

All Patterna, All Prices, All Colors
AU Patterns, All Pricpe, All Colora

S. CARSLEY.

SHOWERS SHOWERS
SHOWERS SIHOWERS

RAIN RAIN RAIN
RAIN RAIN RAIN

THE RAIN IS COMING
THE RAIN IS COKING

BE PREPARED FOR IT
BE PREPARED FOR IT

Alw be prepared for rein by having on
hand onéof S. Careley's Desideratum Umbrella.

S. OARSLEY.

LADIES' BLAOK UMBRELLAS, 35e

L

LADiES' BLACK

1


